ing Organized
Vancouver Mayor, New Group Convert,
Says Municipalitiei Mutt Organiie
VANCOUVER, March 1 (CP)—Organisation of o new
'rovlneial political party—the "Municipal Party" is under
* y , Mayor J. W. Cornett of Vancouver disclosed today on his
Mum from a two-day visit to Victoria.
The Mayor, a convert to the new group, said he returned
Irmly convinced that B.C. cities and municipalities never will
KSlve a "square deal" from a Provincial Government unless
Wre are more "municipally
linded" Members in the Legliature.
He feels that cities end munlclTlitiiT must organize to elect to
_e House candidates who, regard:si ot their political affiliation, wlll
ledge themselves to better treattent of municipalities.
"I think our Municipal Party and
ie financial plight into which our
[ties and municipalities have b e n
ireed, may be a major issue at the
trthcomlni: Provincial election," uie
layor asserted.
M
We have got to foroe 'Victoria's
and some how.
"Municipalities have got to see
hat there are candidates in the
ield who, regardless of political
tripe, will subscribe to the idea of
unior government getting larger
Tents for education and hospitall-

ation
"The property owneri must be
relieved of the Increasingly heavy
burden for cities and municipalities must Inevitably go under"
Mayor Cornett said a third
ef Vaneouver city'i annual revenues are abiorbed by ichool
costs and in one BC. municipality
—Rowland—more than 60 per oent
0f the revenue li earmarked for
that purpose.
He is Impatient with the Governpnt argument that it has appointed
one-man commission which will
piiify the situation regarding disibutfon of education costs.
'Victoria is just stalling." he exi t is deferring a decision
dragging along with these lnvesating commissions. It possesses
findings of two previous cornIons on the subject and underperfectly the unfair position
which municipalities are placed.
"The more surveys -ne have the
ifor we will have to wait for ac, ' The Provincial Government
built up millions In surpluses
teveral years, but the municilitles are starving by compari-

u"

Fhe Mayor visualized inauguraof a "Municipal Party" under
ilces of the Union of B.C. Munilitles.
> suggests union leaders could
It evciy municipality .mil cily
tupport legislative candidates
i.promlH to vote (or e**at%
" tor the Junior administrations.
It Mayor will confer with AlderI John Bennett, President et the
Ion, as soon as the latter returns
Victoria where he la conferon municipal matten.

BIG RUHR (ITY
FALLS TO SWIFT
MOVING YANKS

Germans Surrender
by the Thousands;
Pulling Across Rhine
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Auociated Preu SUff Writer
PARIS, March 1 (AP) — The
United statei tth Army today
iwlftly captured the Ruhr city of
Muenchen - Gladbach — largeit
Reich centre to fall on the Eaitern or Weitern front — and the
German radio said tanki imaihed
11 milei farther North Into Krefeld, only two mllei from the
Rhine
The United Statei lit Army
maued tanki and troopi ready to
itorm the last five miles Into Germany's fourth largest city of Cologne, and SO miles South the
U.S. 3rd Army smashed Into the
ancient fortress of Trier after a
blazing ilx-mlle spurt that cut
off several thouiand Germans,

Allied Chiefs RUSS WIDEN
Confer on THE WEDGE
Rhine Battle TOWARD BALTIC
21ST ARMY GROUP HEADQUARTERS. March 1 (Reuters) British, American and Canadian
Army Commanders met in Holland
today and were announced to have
reached decisions of the highest importance to the Battle of the Rhine
By W. W. HERCHER
—"and thc destruction ot every
Auociited. Pren Staff Writer
German West of the river."
LONDON, Mtrch 1 (AP) —
Officers present were; Gen. ElsRuuian troops widened their midenhower, Allied Supreme Commandle Pomeranian wedgt towird the
der; Field Marshal Montgomery,
Biltle Cotst todiy, driving one
21st Army Group Commander; Lt.•pearhead to within 11 miles of an
Gen. Bradley, 12th Army Group
American prisoner of war camp
Commander; Gen. Crerar, 1st Canat Qross-Tychow, while Berlin
adian Army Commander; Lt.-Gen.
announced that ieven Soviet arSimpson, U.S. 9th Army Commandmiei had opened a powerful new
er; Lt.-Gen. Dempsey, British 2nd
onslaught In Eait Pruula aimed
Army Commander.
at
wiping out the lait Nazi toe
During his visit the Supreme
hold around Koenlgiberg.
Commander invested British and
(The Russians Vito were withDominion officers with American
in 14 miles of Stargard, at lait re
decorations. Gen. Crerar, Gen.
porta the location of Stalag 2D,
Dempsey and Sir Francis Wade de
which contained Canadlani among
Guingand, Field Marshal Montgomits priionen.)
ery's Chief of Staff, were decorat
ed with the Legion of Merit (De
A Moscow dispatch said Red
gree of Commander.)
Army planes attacking the StettinThe meeting was the most im Danzig railway and Highway, obportant since D-Day.
jectives "of the Pomejanlan push,
had blocked traffic on those vital
supply routes serving Northeastern
Pomerania and the Danzig-Gdynia
areas.

Red Army Planes
Block Traffic on
Vital Supply Lines

51100 Planes
Continue lo
Rip Hun Lines

Only 20 miles Northwest of where
the Germans said the tth Army was
driving for the Rhine, the 1st Canadian Army crunched Southward
nearly a mile, threatening to join
the Americans in a rampage through
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
the sprawling Ruhr industries West
Auoclated Preu Staff Writer
of the Rhine.
The Canadians were trying to cut
LONDON, March 1 (API-Allied
through the fir forest of Hochwald. air fleets, totalling 8000 bombers
. It was tn this sector that the »nd fighters, ripped German comCanidlani were 10 mllei from the munications feeding the entire
Northwest corner cf the Ruhr, Western front today and the blows
and here the Germani were fight- were followed up tonight by R.A.F.
ing with the greatest determina- Mosquito bombers attacking both
tion to prevent a break-through, Berlin and Erfurt, important rail
One officer declared the Ger- centre SO miles Southweit of Leipmane were making a last-ditch li*.
Germany was kept under two
•tand because If a break-through
oame hare, the Germans would way assault by Italy-based heavy
heve no other good defence line. bombers of the U. S. 15th Air Force,
The fall of Muenchen-Gladbach Which attacked Moosblerbaum oil
and suburban Rheydt, birthplace refinery, 22 miles Northweit of Viaf Propaganda Mlnliter Goebbili, enna.
u p * _ a.timi ^ W - J b a fltii _H. Xh__ Sttel W A I * foree
mam Wtrt lurrenderlng by tht snnouneed Uut nlnt bombers and
thouiandi, enemy tanki, ( i n s lnd five flghteri were missing from its
, mm wtrt pulling btck acron tht sweeps, which destroyed two JetRhine tnd reilitancs w i t bidly propelled pltnei ln the ttr tnd nine
othtr entmy pltnei oo the ground
dliorjanlred In ipoti.
Mustang ttcOrts of the 15th Air
Muenchen-Glidbach proper hti fore* knocked down five enemy int populttlon oi 200,00 but Is the terceptors.
centre of t vlttl industrial region of
The non-stop terlal offensive, Its
300,000 population. Despite ill strategic railroads tnd highways only momentum unchecked after t rectrd
month of 100,000 sorties, was
12 milet from Duesseldorf, it fell
Ved today by 1200 American hetvy
without t terioui struggle.
bombers tnd 450 escorting fighters
Citlzeni stld tht retreating Germtn 15th Army h i d by-passed tht
city, noted for ltt textiles tnd often
called tht "Mtnchetter of Germtny."

Ruuian Infantrymen officially
•till were 22 mllu from those arteriei where they run through the
Baltic town of Koeilin, and 28
mllei from the coait, but dlipatchei said hard-itrlklng Couack and
Siberian'horsemen under Lt.-Gen.
N. 8. Osllktviky wert even closer
threatening to cut tbe routei ind
•eil off thouiandi of Germans by
•putting Pomerania In two.
Marshal K. K. Rokossovsky's 2nd
White Russian Army gained up to
nine miles and captured eight localities during the day on a 40-mile
front Northwest, North and Northeast of Neustettin, prize communications town taken Wednesday.
TShe right wing of Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's Berlin-bound 1st
White Russian Army was battering
at the approaches to Stettin, the
German capital's main Baltic port
at the mouth of the Oder River.
Moscow's como.unlnue announced

Warns Canada's
Position May
Be Weakened
LONDON, March 1 (CP Cable)
—The Timet ef London wtrntd
todty thtt tht preient atmoiphere
of political uncertainty In Ctntdt teuld lttd to I weakening of
thi Dominion'! poiition t t tht
forthcoming World Security Conference In Stn Franciico. It slid
in election on tht conicrlptlon lime "oould hardly fall te follow
racial lints of dlvlilon tnd by
weakening tht' Domlnlon'i unity
Imptlr lti tuthorlty In the forthcoming International dlicuuloni."

CANADA'S AID
TO AUSTRALIA
$60 MILLION
Minister Has High
Praise for
Lend-Lease Policy

413 TO 0 VOTE
OF CONFIDENCE
FOR CHURCHILL
Major Triumph for
70-Year-Old Prime
Minister's Policy
LONDON, Mtrch 1 (CP)—The
House of Commons unanimously
give Prlmt Mlnliter Churchill t
green light tonight to pursue the
policies of the Crimei Charter after hearing that Germany will be
sternly and severely dismembered
as part of Its bill for aggreuion.
The 430-to-0 vote of confidence
rolled up by the Government placed Britain, In advance of victory,
.iquarely on record In lupportlng
the "Big Three'i momentoui deciiloni for rendering Germany militarily Impotent and establishing
condltioni for i stable Europe.
Approximately 30 memben In the
Chamber abstained from voting.
(8ee page ilx.)

Japs Flee to
Hills on Palawan
Enemy Again Taken by Surprise at
5th Largest Philippine Isld. Invaded

MANILA, March 2 (Friday) (AP)—Veteran Infantrymen of
the United States 41st Division have invaded Palawan, fifth
largest island of the Philippines, and seized control..
An American communique today said that the enemy,
"engrossed in operations elsewhere, again failed to diagnose
our plans and properly prepare his defence."
The Americans landed near Puerto Princesa, midway along
th'e 275-mile East Coast of the narrow island which juts into
the South China Sea.
They pushed swiftly inland to seize the town and two nearby airfields. The Japanese flecP
to the hills, the communique
said, and American losses were
*
The House's action constituted a light.

j major triumph for the 70-year-old
CANBERRA, Mirch 1 (CP Ca- p _ i m e M i n i 6 l e r w h o w a , c h e e r e d a 8
ble)—Senitor R. V. Keane, Mln-1 the vote was announced. It was
liter for Tnde ind Cuitomi, told the first blanket legislative endorsethe Seniti todiy thit Canadian ment of the Crimea decisions by
Mutual Aid had supplied Austra- any one of the major powers.
lia goodi and tervicei to • vilue
For the Coalition Government the
of $60,000,000 to the end ef 1944.
Recently rtturntd frem t trip vote was its llth test of strength
to North America, he slid that al- since assuming office in the Spring
though Australians w e n comcloui of 1940. In the last three tests the
cf the big scale cf United Statei Government has been upheld by
assistance, tht txttnt of the Ct- margins of 425 to 23, 279 to 30 and
ntditn contribution through mu- 340 to 7. Today's vote of confitutl tld w u not t t widely ip- dence was the largest since 1942
when the Government won one test
pnclattd ai It ihould be.
by 464 to 1 on a Far''East debate
He said he expected American and another by 475 to 25 on prolend-lease aid to Australia to total gress ln the Libyan campaign.
$500,000,000 in 1945. As a corollary
The group which declined to vote
Australia pledged continuance of
included several Conservatives who
full scale reciprocal aid to United
led an unsuccessful effort yesterStates forces.
day to push through a motion cenSenator Keane said an official suring the "Big Three" for the Poprovlsional estimate put the value llsh plan.
of lend-lease supplies which have j A c ( | n f , a J UUen te c o u n t t h ( . . . 0 p
arrived at Australian ports from position" V ote were two of the three
inception of lend-lease to Jan. 31,1 independent Labor Party members
1943, at $977,000,000.
| in , h e H o u M
w i t h ti, e i r f unct | on

It was a move to dominate the
South China Sea approaches to Japanese-held Indo-China, Thailand,
Malaya and Singapore. Palawan is
250 miles Southwest of Manila
The oommunlque polntad out
that tha succeuful operation will
"Insure tht safe passage of our
own iea traniport" through the
Sulu Sea, render the area hazardous for tha enemy and will
"condemn all his conquests to the
South to recapture."
To the South lie the rich Netherlands East Indies,

Full (ompany
of Canadian
Chinese In Army

OTTAWA, March 1 (CP) — Tht
Canadian Army now has a full company of Canadian-bom Chineie aoldieri in training.
They were presented with a $100
cheque (or comforta when thay p t t - •
sed through here.
Sgt. Roy Mah of Vancouver laid
that while English waa their mtln
language, most of them could speak
up to 10 Chinese dialects.
"Naturally we'd like a crack t t
the Japs but we enlisted to fight
anywhere," he said.
L-Cpl. Victor Louis of Victorit
led a band of guerilla fighten In.
the vicinity of Canton, Chlnt, in
1937 and 1938. He got separated from
his wife and when he got back to
Canada learned that she htd bttn
captured near Hong Kong.

The strlngbean-shaped Island, 275
miles long and 25 across its widest
part, is the dividing line between
the China Sea and the Sulu Sea.
Its Southern end is only 90 miles
from the Northern tip of Borneo.
Palawan in American hands placed United States forces along more
than 600 miles o/ the South China
Sea .stretching In an arc from Linaoyen Gulf on Western Luzon to
Palawan'i Southern extremity.
On Luion, meantime, 1st Cavalry
Division troops Southeast of ManCapt. F, M. Sutcliffe of Lindsay,
ila captured hills dominating the | Ont., is in command,
town of Antlpolo from the Southwest after sharp fighting.
Three Japanese counter-attacks
were repulsed.Cast of Montalban,
IS miles E u t of Manila, where the
enemy has considerable itrength.
Formosa was hit with 78 tons of
bombs concentrated in the Takao
area on the Southwest Coast
Eleven ships were sunk and 15 others damaged as medium units swept
coastal craft near Hong Kong,
China.
Heavy bombers dropped 98 tons
By ELMONT W A I T I
of bombs on Northern Borneo air- Auoclated Preu War Correspondent
dromes,
GUAM, March 2 (Friday) (AP)
The 6th Infantry and 1st Cavalry
—United States Marinas pushed
Divisions, pushing into the nigged
within
lest than a mile of ending
Sierra Madre foothills East of Mantheir drive acrosa two's five-mileila, encountered a solid 25-mile line
length Thursday as front reports
of entrenched Japanese.
told of the Japanese reforming foe
Officers toW Russell Brines, Asa last stand on the Island's hilly
sociated Press war correspondent.
North tip.
that clearing the mountainoui area
would be far more difficult than
While Marines moving North of
the conquest of Manila.
the town of Motoyama occupied
part of an Incompleted airfield, others moved 800 yards Northeast to
approach Hill 382, one of the few
good promontories in enemy handt.
The hill is 1,000 yards from tht
Northeast end of the ialand.

He regarded "the miracle of Am- ] depriving them of a vote under Parerican production" as perhaps the! liamentary procedure and with a
strongest lmpreuion of his mission : third I.LP, member absent, they
and added "On the production aide: had no one to tally.
Ctnadt't performance ll equally re- Meanwhile the Houte of Lords also
_e't*ttetf,-tit 10 mete blockt lif- -jur-ufcltA* •/..; ly-ps-.f. - - p . - • - T] unanimously t p p w w d t i-mlltr « t "Ctnaftt h u A c t mM-oni of doi-1 olutftn commending the work of the
Breslau, besieged lower Silesian
ctpital, tnd the seizure of seven lo- lars worto of mirtbal aid supplies; Crimea Conference following t ilxcalities West of Losonc (Lucenecl scross the Piclflc t t a fret contri- hpur debate during which Poland
in Southern Slovakia, but did not bution to the conduct of the war In created the chief controversy.
mention the East Pruulan theatre. this area. Most of the lupplies have
Late Berlin broadcasts said that been transported free in Canadian
"seven armies" had mounted t ma- Government-owned ships."
jor itttck against German positions
He said the goods sent Included
around besieged Koenigsberg, East military motor vehicles, guns, amPrussian capital.
munition, explosives, aircraft comRemnants of perhaps 10 Nazi di- ponents, medical supplies and genTORONTO, March 1 (CP)-Mitchvisions are pinned into pockets on eral naval and military supplies.
Industrial goods received in Aus1 F. Hepburn, Ontario Liberal
the Simland Peninsula West and
Northwest of Koenlgiberg tnd along tralia included timber, agricultural House Letder, taid today he "prpbthe coast of the Frtsches Haff. s machlnery. tooli, asbestos, special ably made a mistake in attacking
Baltic lagoon, Southwest of the cap- iteela, ferrous alloys, electrical Prime Minister Mackenzie King in
a personal way."
ital. The latter area is about 32 equipment and chemicals.
miles long and from five to 15 miles
The one-time outspoken critic of
Mr. King said in a Progress Club
LONDON, March 1* ( R e u t e n ) - wide.
Only 15,000 to 20,000 civilians reditor's note: Tht following mained when the Amerlcins moved Forelfn Secretary Eden f o r m e d
address that only ln the Liberal
The enemy, st a costly price, apj , written it the time of the Bat- in.
party and in the application of Libthe Houae of Commons today that parently has succeeded in opening
of Tarawa, is now released by
tral, rather than reactionary printhe
Poliih
Ambaaaador
had
advised
i
corridor
through
the
Samlaml
The largest Oerman towns cip, Navy censorjhip.)
ciples was there hope for unity ln
tured by the Russians on the Eait- him of the reported arrest In Po- Peninsula from Koenigsberg to PilCanada,
land
of
Mme.
Arciszewski,
wife
of
lau.
an
escape
port
25
miles
to
the
ern iront are Hlndenburg, 126,000,
Ute Polish Premier In London West. The German High Command
THE US. MARINES ON tnd Gleiwitz, 117,000.
"You cannot make the French CaVANCOUVER, B. C, March 1 •Other persons also were reported communique declared that in re- Prime Minister Mackenzie King wiU nadians Imperialists—not Just yet
fcWA, Nov. 28, 1M3 (Delayed
The Kb Array in all engulfed 12
cent fighting in thii area the Rus- give a radio address which will be it will require a great period of
Cenaor) (AP)— Two black more towns during the diy and the | irrested
ded French pries ti, freed from United SUtes Army took 27 In s ' " W e * h »" , a k e t h i " m a , t e r UP slans lost M30 killed, 602 prisoners, | heard twice over the CBC Trans- time and education and fn the
•nese domination for the flrit powerful sweep which appeared un- w l t h * • S o v l f t Government and at 60 tanks, 164 guns and other equip- I Canada network Friday. The first j meantime all other sections of CaAerial observers noted enemy
tn two yeari, today asaerted Itoppable short of the Rhine snd I "» » a m e t i m e l r ' o r m o u r American ment.
broadcast is scheduled for 6:00 p.m. nadian populations must be patient."
TORONTO, March 1 (CP)-Ro movements in the third of Iwo stfll
|rt the Japaneie had bayonetted, was threstenlng to cut off thoussndi friends," Mr. Iden said
•
with a repeat at 0:00 p.m.. Pacific! Mr. Hepburn continued.
bert
Mcl/ean.
President
of
The
As
in
Japanese hands which suggested
Tb
tided and burned 22 English- of Germans srrayed along the Maas
BROMLEY. England. ICP)—John [time. It will be carried locally over 1 "Ut us not bring French-Canae
P ™ ' Association's correNew Zealand*™ and Austra- River and against the 1st Canadian \ "Pendent^ added Jhat Pollah official Wcbb of Bramley is thc 100,000th i Station CKLN st Nelson It is ex-' dian veterans back from the battle- sociated Press, will sttend the an-, regrouping for a last fight to tht
nual meeting of The Canadian Press death in rugged terrain.
I it Tarawa because they show- Army on the North.
circles stated that thc arrest was cadet Iq Join the Air Trninlng Corps. , pected thst Prime Minister King fields to find themselves involved m T l ) r o n t o April 11 and address th.'
Morrie Landsberg an Associated
[ pi-thi.'.] •• •:: during nn attack on
carried out by the Russian political i which has Just celebrated its fourth l will announce Government decis- in a controversial political battle,"' members of the Dominion's daily- p r e M war correspondent aboard tn
The
9th
waa
reported
making
l.llbnd by U.S. warship*
birthday.
| ions and reasons for them.
I he said.
spectacular gains under a security police.
newspaper cooperative. His visit: expeditionary flagship, laid tht
Henry Jolivel and Rev. Lu- blackout which, when lifted, might
will mark the first time the head n ' ! compressed enemy garrison hti btGnndgexyge (old this story:
disclose that it already had reached
the United States cooperative has ( t u n t o f \ r t a t warships offshore laAmerican warships bom- the Rhine.
officially come to Canada
l t e a d 0 f uvlng dwindling ammunided Tarawa 'probably in FebAn American 1st Army staff offition for land fighting.
y, 1M2) Hn English doctor tried
• i
cer declared: "The Germans have
"They may be beginning to crack,"
V •
Itscape by swimming to one of
ihown no signs of strengthening
I-indsberg said.
I
•
'
" American ships, lie was recaptheir defences snd the bulk of their
The curving Marine line tlto
by the Japanese, who then
traffic movement _s Eastward across
bulges 800 yards North of Moto. hli calves from his knees to
the river."
yama
town.
| ankles
The 9th was attacking at what
Although the three Marine d*vibt Japanese also were annoyed
was believed to be maximum speed
I.ONDON, March 1 (Reuters)— sions have wrested most of the high
Ithe enthusiasm their prisoners
for undisclosed gains sll along Ihr
Opposed to the Government s sup- ' ground from the enemy and art
for the American attack German 13th Army, which was
port of the Crimea conference solu-1 driving downhill, In places enemy
liter took 22 men, lied them mauled in the Battle of Trance and
tion of the Polish question—border resistance continued fierce and gain*
l and bayonetted them Then the Lowlands.
revision and a reconstituted Polish were limited.
r cut off their heads and burned
Government -Henry Strtius, Par- i
•The German communique claimed
| bodiei
the l_th had set up a coherent front
liamentary Secretary to the Minrunning from a point five miles
istry of Town and Country Planning,
Northwest of Muenchen-Gladbach to
resigned that post toddy and Prime
a point 12 miles Southwest of DuesMinister Churchill accepted.
seldorf.
PORTLAND. Or«.. M«n_h 1 (AP.
The American 1st Army was build- Th« ColumbU Riv«r WM cloMd
ing up powerful forces tur lhe final'
to rommerclal fiihinj «l noon toassault on Cologne, and had broken
day. The ban continue* until March
JINA. March 1 (CP) Clectri" arroai the Erft River--last natJl
|trtUng plants nnd power dmtrl- ural defence line before the city—
NEW YORK. March 1 - Tokyo
lon systems arr operated in Al- at five points.
Other cloied periodi lilted by Ol.
radio aaid tonight a concentration Oregon Fiih Commiulon and t h .
Brltish Columbia and MsniTanks and troops were pouring
of American convoys had been spit- Washington Department of Fii-imM well nr. Saskatchewan, hy across thc river and a dlsp.itrh from
ted and attacked by Japanese lei for IM.. are April 1-SO; May » •
| Domini nn F-Iivtnr I W e r . Ud , tbe front said the Army expected
planes off thr Bonin Islands, North June 10; December lVJamiary J8.
ven, Sa«k . in which a controli- only delaying action before tbe city
of Iwo .lima Thc broadcast, as mon| Interest has been bmiifht by thf
Commtrclal flihlnj will he foritored by NRC. said Amrrlrnn ship- hhirten from noon Saturday to I
incial C C F Governmmt. .
ping
off
Iwo
Jima
also
was
hit.
P m. Sunday every wwkend from
tsb.M tn the legislature
March 1 to Auguit 1, and from •
prod today
pm Saturday to 8 p n . Sundljr
( Compsny n;.*rate» plants sriri
Augput J-2S
plbutinn syitems st Peace River,
(•b.nk.'i. Jssper *nd Mflennsn j VANCOUVER, March 1 (CP)
VANCOUVER. March 1 (C'l'l
Cloiurei do not apply to tm.lt di -•
Alberta. Diwsnn Creek in B r l - | f > f t " Yaremchuk. slso known ai
During FrbniHry 711 men rnli_ir<l shad
[ Columbis tnd Winnipegosii in j p f t f r Yard, wss rmnsndfd until
In British Col.Lmbia for active irt|ltobs The rompuny operstei _ nest wetk when he w u charged in
vic<* In tlir Canadian Army. Pacific
rfbutlnri system with no gtnerat-1 police court here with hindering
Cppnimanrl annnunctd t.M.ay FVirtypltnt st Pmice Coupe, B.C.
| R°ynl C*nsdian Mounted Polici in
nnr wi>m*n enll.tui In the Canadian
Wnmrn'n Army Corps
controlling interest WAS finding •_ msn sought under SeltcThuraday-Max. 44; Min M l
t by the Oovernment for'live Servic* Mobilization KegulsFrom this tntal 4fl3 were recnillrd
MARINFfi STORM PILLBOX ON IWO JIMA: Marines of tht
took It. Reinforcement! to a itrength of approximately 45,000 Marines
Forr't'iist Koolenay- Tartly cloudy
Negotiations for purrhaie | tion. Tht charge Is the first of its
frfpm the Kcnernt public. M frnm the
Fourth Division taka a ihort rest '» theie foxholes after itorm.Af
are now flghtlnf fiercely foot hy foot toward Minami al rf I pld on Iwo'i
l common stock now are bHtia kind here ilnce tht beginning of
Reserve Army and IW .etc frurn and not much change In temperaaihnra on tha btach nt Iwo Jima. In tht backfround la I onca Imprevcentral plateau In tht face of fierce enemy flrt. A detd Jap lies In tht
•IffUd.
I tht war.
Mble, now iHattersd, Jap pillbox after tht Mar-inn t i m * along and
foreground.
the NRM A.
ture.

Tell How
ips Murdered
Englishmen

HEPBURN REGRETS
ATTACK ON
PRIME MINISTER

Polish Premier's
Wift Arrested

Prime Minister
to Give Radio
Address Tonight

Japs Reforming
for Lasl
Stand on Iwo

A.P. Chief Will
Attend CP.
Meet in Toronto

ft^mt^vmrwrr*'' - r ' ~

Resigns Post in
Protest Over
Polish Decision

Cloie Columbia to
Commercial Fishing

•F. Gov't Buyi
Brest in
>minion Eltctric

Tokyo Claims U.S.
Convoys Attacked

Charged With
Hindering Police

723 Enlist in B.C.

The Weather
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Two CCF. Members Surprise Home
by Criticizing Parly Policy
•

WINNIPEG, Merch 1 (CP) —
Two C.C.F. membtri ot the Minitobl Laglilature—Dr. D. L. Johnton of Brandon end B. R. Rich.
irdi ol- The Paa-iurprlrad the
Houu today whan thay preiented t prepared itatement criticizing the official party policy of the
CCF.
Mr. Richardi read the itatement
which wai ilaneii by Dr. John
Johnion.
It criticized tht C.C.F. pelley
calling for a candidate In every
conltituency In the forthcoming
Ftderal election, and iald the
C.C.F. policy ot "no coalition"
with other partlei ihould be re
contldered.
It added the" party had (ailed to
e k e a definite stand on close cooperation among the United Nations.
''There is evidence that many leaders ol the C.C.F. are cynical about
the entire United Nations idea . . .
the C.C.F. has tailed to realizo the
lupreme importance of friendly cooperation with the Soviet Union . . "
Later, it waa announced at C.C.F.
Headquarters here that the action
of the two members would be conaidered at a special meeting of the
Provincial Council March 10.
"The position taken by these two
men is directly opposed to the policy of the C.CF. as determined by
our membership," said Harvey
Wood, Provincial Chairman of the
Council.
"They contend that the C.C.F.
ihould abandon its determination to
wtn t h e next electon, and that instead we should enter into a Liberal-Labor coalition as proposed by
the L.P.P."
Asked if they planned to cross the
floor of the House, neither Dr. Johnaon nor Mr, Richards would comment. There are (ive C.C.F. anticoalition members ln the Legislature.
S. J. Farmer, C.C.F. House leader,
laid the statement read by Mr. Richard! ran "strictly along Communistic lines."
"It represents the typical Communistic tactics deemed to discredit the
leadership of the C C F . "
Mr. Richards told the Legislature
the C.C.F. party should be in a

Says B. (. Should
Hold Ihe P.G.E.

strategic position to give progreulve leadenhip ln a coalition government. "The only alternative might
be a government by reaction."
"By instating upon 'soclaliie now'
aa the only alternative to chaos, we
believe the C.C.F. to be unri(»--!tlc
in the extreme," said the statement.
"We are convinced that neither the
C.C.F. nor the Canadian people are
ready for the responsibilities of socialism at thli time . . . .
"Our crltlclim Js levelled at the
official leadership Pf the C.C.F. Today, the C.C.F. finds ltaelf In the position of preaching depression doctrines in a situation entirely n e w trying to apply pre-war policiei to
the post-war world."
Mr. Richardi said a requeit that
the C.C.F. executive call a ipeclal
provincial convention to consider
the views of Dr. Johnson and himself had been refused.
Mr. Wood said the two members
knew a special meeting of the Council had been called for March 10.
"If they were sincere tn their professed desire to press their view
within the ranks of the C.C.F., they
could have waited another nine
days. Their actions makes clear they
have another purpose."
Mr. Farmer said "the two members speak for themselves only, not
for their constituencies or their lo
cal (C.C.F.) organizations."
Mr. Richards and Dr. Johnson la
ter declined to amplify their state
ment.
Asked whether their position was
similar to two Ontario C.C.F. mem
bers of the Legislature who recent'
ly were asked to resign their scats
i-nd were charged with having gone
into the Lqbor-Progressive camp,
Mr. Richards replied: "The position
was not the same at all."

22-Year-Old Htld
for Death of
Montrtal Soldier
MONTREAL, March 1 (CP)Twenty-two-year-old Franco!* Mederic Courcelles WU charged with
murder today alter e coroner'i Jury
held him criminally responsible for
the death of Spr, Lionel Deslandes,
» , of Upton, Que. Preliminary
hearings was set for March 8.
Deslandes died as a result of injurlei suffered during a fight in en
East End restaurant laat night.

Youth Training
Great Heed
Tell (restonlles

CRESTON, B.C., March 1—Ktynote of the major speakeri at t h t
second t annual Agricultural Short
Course' banquet at the High School,
Thursday evening, was the training
of the youths of tomorrow.
Board of Trade President Neville
Smith was In the chair and 120 persons and guesti were present to
hear A. W. Johnson, Montana State
Supervisor of Y o c a tional Agriculture, and Frahk Staples, who expressed their views that both Canada and the U.S, must have a scientifically trained agricultural youth
to carry on basic industry.
Other speakers who spoke in a
similar vein were, Dr. J. C. Berry,
U.B.C. Agricultural
Department;
Reeve Mallandaine; Miss Marjorie
Smith, U.B.C; W. S. Chatwin, Na:
tional Film Board, Vancouver; G.
R. Thorpe, District Agriculturist and
High School Department of Agriculture; F. J Graham, Principal of
the High School and Chairman'of
the Short Course, thanked all committees for their diligent help.
The banquet was given in honor of
out of town guests and speakers of
the Creston Board of Trade and
served by the Canadian Legion
OTTAWA, March 1 (CP)—David
Auxiliary.
Lewis, C.C.F. National Secretary
said ih a statement tonight the
C.C.F. would be stronger and more
united when such members of the
party as Dr. D. L. Johnson, Brandon, and B, R. Richards, The Pas.
members of the Manitoba Legislature who today attacked C C F , national policies, "find their true poROSSLAND. B C, March 1 - N e l litical,resting place."
son Midget Reps shut out Rossland

Willow Point,
(reslon Men
Back From War
Two District men irrived from
Vancouver Wednesday night ifter
journeys from overseai Where they
htd served ln Italy wtth the Canadian Army, They were Pte. W. 0.
Hamilton ot Willow Point and Parttrooper R. McDougall of Creston.
Paratrooper McDougall, who hai
been ln Shaughnessy Hospital tt
Vancouver for two montha, wal
overieai (hree yeart. He ttw tction
in Sicily tnd wai with the parttroopers on the Aniio beachhead In
Italy. Hit by a German .88 ihell,
he lost t leg, and wai eventually
lent home on a hospital ship. He is
a ton of Mr. and Mri. R. McDougall of Creston.
Pte. Hamilton ls a ion of Mr. tnd
Mrs. Q. M. Hamilton of Willow
Point, where they have lived for
six yeari. Previously they lived ln
the Creston Valley. He spent a year
and a half overseas, and saw a
month's action around Ortona, with
the Seaforth Highlanders. He was
wounded by a mortar bomb, and
came back to Canada by troopship.

Would Earmark
Timber
for Manufacture

of exploitation of timber by outside
operators and Including licensing of
mflls and control of cut to prevent
unwarranted expansion of established plants beyond the productive
capacity of tributary lands.
"There will always.be a place for
the small mill; but most of the men
In the portable mills look to them
for seasonal or occasional employment only," Col. Parlow testified.
"Their setting up or closing* down
means very lltle dislocation or
hurdshlp to the community.
"The closing of an established
mill is a different matter and British Columbia has its share of ghost
towns—Taft ii an example ln the
Kamloops
District.
Prorlsion
should be made fdt an orderly utilization of all timber so that the
mill or mills on which the community depends, both for payroll
and forest products, should be balanced with the timber productive
rapacity of the forest lands tributary to that centre to ensure an adequate supply of logs in perpetuity,"
he said.

VICTORIA, March 1 ( C P ) - B r i t Uh Columbia should retain the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, at least
for the time beini;. extend it from
tfquamlsh to North Vancouver on
the South and from Quesnel to
Prince George on the North, preparatory to extension Into the Peace
River bloc and ultimate connection
with an Americim railway from h e , < , a r e d I TRAIL, B. C, March 1 — Trail
He estimated the Squamlsh North Juvenile Reps tonight
Alaaka South, Lieut. Louis Lebourdefeated
;
Vancouver
extension
would
cost
$4.Nelson Juvenile Reps 6-4 here in
.als (Lib-Coalition-Canboot iaid in
Quesnel-Prince! t h e 0 I ) C r , i n s *
the Legislature today In the budget (XW.OOO; and the ,—__r___
,
* a ame of a home-andfieorge extension $4,000,000. V—__.
From home total-goals
debate.
series, in the DisPrince George to Dawson Creek t r i c t Midget hockey playdowns.
With the exception of plani for would cost $25,000.000. Under presrehabilitation of servicemen and ent conditions requiring trans-ship- I Saturday the second game of the
women, "I can think of nothing ment by barge from Squamish to ! scries will be played at Nelson, as
more Important to this House than Vancouver, Cariboo cattlemen were part of a hockey doubleheader, the
•other half of which will be the
the present and future status of the
PiG.E." he declared. He believed Vising $7 a head through shrinkage c o m p i P t i o n 0 , l h e N P i SO n-Rossland
nr
$140,000
a
year,
sufficient
to
pay
l Midget series,
that its extension as outlined would
the carrying charges on $3,000,000. |
_
make it "a paying proposition"
Alternatively the cattle men
en'
^
"With interest displayed in the wanted P.G E, connection with th
C. N, R. or C P.R. by P.G.E. nnd had j
determined to negotiate with larg*1
trucking companies if no action
were taken
He said that a fine Peace River
CRANBROOK. B.C., March 1 , Highway would he of little use unV_.es the entire Cariboo Road were Dave Frame's rink with Rauch substituting
as skip advanced to the
widened, straightened and improvfinals of the primary Fink Knockout
ed generally.
Sergeant Ball_ir.ti._e, a famous
tonight
in
a win 8-3 from Walter
'barrister of Victorian days,
Richards' rink 7-0 in the early draw,
tells in his reminiscences of or.e
McNabb met Dey in the other seminf his early appearances in
final bracket after beating the J. M.
court before a magistrate named Brodenp This magistrate
Windsor rinks 8-5 in the early draw.
wai a member of the Zoological
In the secondary Lethbridge ColSociety and tool: a great Interest
lieries
event eights Lancaster won
in the Inmates of the 7,<>u The ' TUMI.. B f . March 1 — Rejul'j from MacKinnon 17-8, Tippe deof Thursday evrmng's games tn the
case in point wits that of alleged
Warfield Competition of the Trail faulted to Reid. Holmes beat Mc-eternity. Brodenp listened atKay 7-fi and Harris beat Moore 17-2.
Curling Clui) follow:
entivelv to the evidence and
Lancaster went Jnto the finals with
Crichton 9. Dut.irac 7
then gave ju.i^rr.ent nj;;t;r.st
a
7-4 win from Reid while Harris
Ballantmr's client Afterwards
Ii id'iklin il. Wetmore 8.
and Holmes were meeting late for
he said' "Y"U rririi. a very y, _.d
Varcoe 10, RIPSS 8.
the
other final spot.
speech ard I _•_. inclined tn
Wnnlf 9. ?..v:ce 7.
decme in vo'ir favor, h it vou
Knbrrtson IH. Bradley 7.
know I'm _ bit of _ naturalist
Weldon fl, Reimann ID.
end. while vou weie speakir.a,
I was comparing th.e child with | Allison 7, Shaw 8.
Calvert 8. Rae 9
your client, ar.d thc.e naiM he
Fr: lay evening *.be Native Soni
r,o mls'ake Thc likeness was
NEW WESTMINSTER, B C,
most striking" R.illnntine exilip'*'1. Caledonians.
claimed "Why, good he;ivers,
March 1 (CP) — Led by Ike Hildemy client was not m r-.-;ri" The
hrand, who scored four goals. New
person you s,_v was the attorWestminster Cubi tonight trounced
ney's cle: k " However, we opVancouver Arrows 6-1 tn i Pacific
pose that this belated revehti-.n
Coast Junior Hockey League game
did v.i t save lhe ur fortunate
herr.
client from having to assume
LONDON, March 1 ( C P W o n
The victory strengthened New
iome financial : r*p.'r<ih:l..y f> r
Kimrhe, Reuters News Agency pn Westminster's hold on second place
in l"fant which, .'pl arently,
be' --ed to unmrhndy r!«*
Utiral and military analyst, said to- and sent the Arrows further atop
• clay Sir Stafford Cripps, Minister the cellar. The two meet again In
of Aircraft Production, has rejoined Vancouver tomorrow night In lhe
the Labor Party iix years after an last League game otf the season. A
I expulsion for organizing R popular loss by Vancouver in the final
Limited
i front with other parties, including match will mean their automatic elTORONTO, ONTARIO
imination from the League playoffs.
i Communists.

Trail Juveniles
Beat Nelson M

Roarin Game
at Cranbrook

With Stane
and Besom

HIGH SCHOOL
ORCHESTRA TO
PLAY AT CONCERT

Cripps Taken Back
in Labor Fold

CoODfRHAM/WoiTI

Dufferin Hotel
Itymour 8t

Vancouver,

B. C.

Newly rrnovatrd
out. Phones i n d

Iran Declares
Wor on Japan
throughelevitor.

A PATTERSON, late nf
Culernan, Alta. Proprietor

TEHERAN,
1 (AP)—
Mirch
I n n declired w i r on J i p i n tod i y ind declired the i t l t l of belligerency w n effective from F i b .
28.

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight R«9'"a Boxer Dies

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY

REGINA, March I K
KTTi - Claude
W.irwlck. 22. Kegini boxer who
win Injured in in E n t C o u t motur irrldcnt Fell 17 while nervine
with the Royal Canadian Nivy. died
In Mipntreal today, It wai learned '
here He wai amateur featherweight
champion of Canada

At 10:30 a.m. — Except Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M

H

Trail—Phone 135

M e l V O f . . Prop.

NeUon—Phone 35

Men Pass Along
Story of How
the Colonel Died

—A few American soldien recently
watched their wounded Command e r - t h e still unnamed LieutenantColonel of the 10th Armored Division—ruthless.ly sprayed with torn'
my-gun bullets by several Nazi soldiers standing over his prostrate
body.
And now, burning with anger,
these men closing in on Trier, are
passing along the line the itory of
how this Colonel died.
He had been wounded ln both
legs by a hand grenade during an
attack on German pillboxes and gun
positions on Verman Hill South of
Trier. He insisted that he be carried forward in the final charge.
Thli charge cleared the objective and the Colonel was lowered
onto a stretcher to await first aid
treatment.
'
The Germani
counter-attacked
and overran the American poiition
Then the Germans noticed the
wounded Colonel. A second later
they had murdered him.

COLDS

VAPORU*

airport construction," said President
John Riddock as he sought authority from an Associated Property
Owners meeting to ask the City
Council to provide the Association
with copies of CounciI CommitteV
recommendations and departmental
reports. No action was taken by the
body, however.
The Association, he told the Tuesday night meeting, received cople*
of the minutes of Council meetings
but "certain things don't show ln the
minutes." The minutes, he explained, only told that a report was adopted by the Council, but did not tell
what was In the report. Reports, especially those dealing with extraordinary expenditures, ahquld be
known to the property otomen.
It will also be suggested that
some arrangement b t made to Improve the evening rush hour service of the street railway, The advisability of having the cars stop at
only every other Intersection during the 3 to 6 p.m. rush was argued.
The voiding of students tickets after 5 p.m. was also forwarded ai a
suggestion that might Improve the
service. Cars were often 10 to 15
minutes late on the uphill run,
sometimes because students ofowded the 5:10 p.m. car to Fairview.
"We should have buses anyway,"
Interjected Mrs. J. W Gallagher.
The Association will retain its
meeting schedule, holding a general
meeting every fourth Tuesday of
the month, it was decided. City
Clerk W, A. Gordon will b« requested to reserve the use of the
Council Chambers for the Property
Owners on that date. *

i f Least Dozen
Rinks lo Play
in School Spiel
Trail, Rouland, Salmo, Cranbrook
and Kimberley rinks will take part
in the fint High School Boniplel at
the Nelson curling rlnk Saturday.
Six Nelson rlnki have been drawn
for play.
Rules and regulations follow:
I. There will be three eventi: primary, lecondary and consolation
Thua each rlnk is assured at least
ttiree games. Any rink entering finals of primary or secondary cannot enter consolation.
I. Bonsplels shall be held on artificial Ice only.
3. Rlnki to consist of high school
memberi only.
i. Personnel of rlnk must remain
the same throughout any one competition. A sweeper may be substituted for an absentee player but no
rink may play with lea than three
players.
5. Game shall consist of eight ends,
but If the game is not completed by
l given time (1 hr. 80 mln.) rinks
ihall complete their present end.
fi. In case of a tie any player on
either team may draw to the button. (Referee must be on play.)
7. If any competing rinks are not
ready to' begin at iet time, one
point shall be counted hy opposing
rlnk ready for play for every ten
minutes delay.
8. A referee ihall be called to
measure all disputed rocki and his
decision shall be final.
_ At conclusion of g»me the rem i t muat be turned in to the Secretary with score and name of players in their position.
10. Skips will be responsible for
having their teams on the ice at
ipeclfied time for play.
II. Entrance fee shall be 23 cents
per player or $1 per rlnk.
IJ. Rocki and broorm shall be provided.
Visiting rinki follow:
Trail:
T. Owens, B. Carter, K. Broman
and D Newton.
M. Wetmore, B. Rosi, A. English
and K. Huatwlck.
I. McLeod, B. Busby, B. Leonard
and K. Kingwell.
Salmo:
B. Grechin, P John, A. Hamberg
and J. Picton.
Cranbrook:
Wllliion, MacKenzie, Rauch and
McKay.
The llneupi of the Rossland and
Kimberley rinks are not known yet,
The first d n w Is at 11 a.m.
Nelson:
Dick Coates, George Hoover, John
Hopwood and, Don Maddocki.
Ron Lyon, Al Deschamps, Bill
PosUethwaite and Stan Fisher.
Bruce Arneson, Lea Horlick, Ken
McGinnis and Gordon Harrii.
Ray Thompson, Harry Clive, Bob
Robinion and Eugene Elmoro.
Al Temple, Doug Morris, Dave
Mclnnes and Alex Treeman.
Tom Waters, Hob Waliick. Ivan
Laughton and Lawrence Webster.

Children's Footwear
V

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS—In all sizes oil ton
leather, kid, coif and elk leathers. Prices from, pair:

$1.45 ,.$4.25
Women's Black or Brown Calf, Patent trim; Also Brown
Suedes, Reptile trim Pumps. Walking heel.
All sizes, Pair

$3.45

We have a nice line of Women's Sport Shoes and Oxfords.
Low ond walking heel. Colors Black, Brown and Wine.
All sizes
d»3 AC
#A
AC

Priced, pair

^>D f l j

to

^>t.*T^

Men's Railroad Boots and Leckie Work Boots. All sizes.
Priced,
Pair

$5.95 K $7.95

SPECIAL
Women's Rubbers and Overshoes.
Small sizes up to .Vi. Pair

95' 50'

The BOOTERY
411 Baker St., Nelion, B.C.

Restrictions on Small Buildings
Tightened Because of War Demands
OTTAWA, March 1 (CP) - Munitions Minister Howe announced today that construction control restrictions on small building projects
have been tightened because the recent stepplng-up of war production
hai Increased demand for construction materials.

of work have been required only
for projects costing more than $1500.
The new order brings back under
control all projects within the $500to-$1500 range, thus restoring a limit which waa in effect between October, 1942, and February, 1944.

Mr. Howe said the $1500 exemption no longer was justified In view
nf the demand for materials resulting from increased war production.
"Because too man^ projects were
being started not enough were being completed," he said. "Lowering
the licence exemption limit will enable new construction to be mot«
House*, duplexes and apartment closely related to the supply of ma
terlals and will ensure that we wil
houses will come under the order.
not merely start, but will carr;
Since February, 1944, construc- through to completion, as n u n )
tion control licences for this type housing units as can be built wltl
the materials available."
The new order does not a_ffec
specific provisions already made b;
the construction control for main*
tenance and repair of business bull
dings and hotels, or the specltl
provisions respecting the oil am
logging Industries, or the installs
tion of refrigeration equipment
OTTAWA, Mtrch 1 ( C D - D o n ald Gordon, Chairman of the Prices
Board, said today meat supplies
vere "quite adequate" for the Canadian market, with a margin ifor
export
»
Under t new order, iisued by
Construction Controller J. P. MacKenzie, anyone undertaking to
construct, repair, add to, alter, or
install equipment in, _ building
other than a plant must obtain _
construction control licence if the
project Is to cost more than $500.

Meat Supplies
"Quite Adequate"

* You Brougfo
Me Here.,

Haegg Arrives

Royal Cify Cubs
Trounce Arrows

HOMS"

CRESTON, March 1-A variety of
topics for discussion were given at
the second annual Agricultural
Short Courie meeting held here
Thursday evening.
Talks were "Imect Control", by
Dr. E. P. Venablei Assistant Entomologist, Vernon, "Dairy Cattle
Breeding and Selections," by Dr. J.
C. Berry, U.B.C; "Seed Production",
by J. L. Webiter, Agriculturist, Vancouver; "Handicrafti in the Home",
by Mrs. J. S. Allyn, Cranbrook.
The Short Course will be concluded by a band concert, sponsored by
the Creaton Lions Club Friday night
with the proceeds to further the
work of the future farmers of CresNEAR TRIER, March 1 (Reuten) ton.

Hockey Scores

f

VANCOUVER

Many Topics
af Creston
Agrlc. Meetings

"Any decision on rationing would
Involve high Government policy, a
question to be settled at the very top
level, with the Board looking after
only the mechanical details," he
said.
The Government's action in lifting meat rationing Feb, 29, 194i
was then described as "temporary,"
and waa attributed primarily to
A great increase fn small mills in
shortages in shipping apace which
his district In 1M4 was cited by
limited overseas exports. In anCol. Parlow as due to an increased
nouncing the lifting of ratlonin,
price for railway ties and a market
Douglas Abbott, Parliamentary Asfor eight-foot lumber. "Any drop
sistant to Finance Minister llsley,
in prices of ties and lumber will see
said It was Intended that meat rathc shutting down of these smaller
tioning be resuw.ed "as soon as such
operations."
I course wil be helpful."
Mr. Gordon said rationing had
bren lifted because of the difficulty
of disposing of surplus meat to the
plugging of cold storage facilities
and the shortage of shipping space.
He Indicated any decision on returning meat rationing would depend upon the volume Canada
might consign for the starvation
Resulti of Jeffi" Cup game) of
areas.
the Nelson Curling Club, T h u n d i y
night, were ai followi:
Last year Canada exported MS,H J. Witchell 8, I.. S Bradley 10. H A L I F A X C I T Y
000,000 pounds of bacon and 125.000.S Havdon 7, A J Oilker 8
000 pounds of beef to Britain, and
8ENIOR LEAGUE
T. C. Hunt 8, P. E Poulin 10.
expectations are that the same volHalifax
Navy
1,
Dartmouth
R D Wallace 10, Ii. A. Harrison R.C.A.F. 0.
ume can be supplied this year with11
MANITOBA I N T E R - M R V I C I S
NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)
- out rationing the domeitic m a r k e t
A M. Moore 5, E E L Dewdney 8 SENIOR
Agriculture Department officials
Swedish track itars Gunder Haegg
R. A Peebles 8. O S Godfrey 10
Winnipeg Army 10 Winnipeg >nd Haakon Lldman arrived In the [ foresaw little likelihood of a reimJ J McEwen in, T S Jemson IJ RCAF Bomber:, fl.
United Statei today after a voyage • position of meat rationing Shipping
W. Laishley 8, L. Desireau 10.
INTtRPROVINCIAL
trom Great Britain of more than ' spa>ce still is short, and lt was sugA. G. Hirvey 8. C H. Mir.it.ill 1. LEAGUE PLAY-OFF
gested available facilities could be
three weeks.
C. McKinnon 11, W. Brown ».
used better for the transportation of
Shawinigan Falli 7, Valleyfield 4
Both are icheduled to appear ln wheat and flour, of which Canada
(Rest-of-leven
lemi- final
tied this weekend's IC-4A Indoor meet.
, has large surpluses, than for meat.
1-1).
Haegg being carded against four
U. S. milen in the Loula S. Zamperlnl Invitational Mile. Lldman la
booked for a hurdle exhibition.

Trail Curling

-YOUR

O m W M , M » « * 1 (CP)-Pltflk
Dow ire complete for Family Allowance regiitrttion ibout Mtrch lt
when ipplicitlon formi will be distributed to ill householders ln Ctni d i , . Hetlth Minister Claxton tnnounced today. A return envelope
and initruetion sheet would be sent
with the registration forms and parents would be asked to fill ln the
forms and mall them back.

Says Minutes
of Council
Are Not Clear

P.G.E. by the two Canadian trans-1 opening game'of the final round for
continental railways and at least West Kootenay Midget
hockey
two of the American roads — the honors.
Great Northern and the Northern
This gives Nelson Mi&gets a lead
Paciflc — Premier Hart Is In the of three goals going into the second
happy position of a horse trader and final game of the home-andwith a good animal for barter or home series, which will be played
sale." said Mr. Lebourdais. It was at Nelson Saturday night.
"well known" he said, "that the Premier would shortly t offer it to the
C N R . and C.P.R for joint purchaie
and operation, but the Cariboo believed the Province should "hang
on" for "at least the time being."
Sale to the C.P.R. or C N R . would
mean loss ot the Alaska connection,

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

Registration
W for March 15

VICTORIA, March 1 (CP)—Setting up of working circles and earmarking of all tributary timber for
manufacture in a selected centre,
was advocated by Col. A. E. Parlow.
District Forester of the 40,000,000acre Kamloops Forest District, ln a
brief presented to Chief Justice Gordon M. Sloan, Chief Commissioner
of the British Columbia Forest Inquiry at its sitting here today.
Following Col. Parlow's testimony and his examination by
counsel the Inquiry was adjourned
until March IJ, when tlttings will
resume here. At that time Chief
Forester C. D. Orchtrd will tubmit
a lengthy brief on foreet policy.
Essentials If the- working circles ' T h e ratepayers are entitled to
are to be successfully operated were know what expenditures, If any, are
Midget Reps here tonight 3-0 in the I listed by Col. Parlow aj prevention proposed for iuch projects as the

Nelson Midgets
Blank Rossland

TOASYJEA

Pomll

(Contributed)
A word about the music In the
Nelson High School. We are proud
to boast of both a school orchestra
and band K. T. Alexander, now of
Kernle, was the real founder of
these and we owe • great deal of
credit to him. Since he left at
Christmas the band and orchestra
have been miking iteady progTesi,
under the direction of Robert
Fleming.
During the past year the band
bas played nn aeveral occasions,' one
being'the Rotary Ice Carnival The
orchestra wlll present lta first \9i_
performance at the Nelson High
School Red Crosa Concert
As mentioned ln a previoui write
up the Choral Cluh will be singing
on that same night. Their selections
wtll Include. "Night and Day. "Befin the Begulne", "The New J e m s tlem" and many other well known
favorites.
Under the direction of Mtsi B
Tlnch the glrli have worked hard
and wlll give a performance that i<
well worth while.
This gumi up briefly the highlight" of the musical activity In the
High School.

CANnRRA (CP) — Half at tha
Royal Australian Air Force m e i
who had gone to BrllalnF and mar'lied Britiih hi Ide* would never return to Australia, said a returned
'flight lieutenant.

100,000 Smokes
Distributed
to Servicemen

VICTORIA, March 1 ( C P . - H i r r y
Majmtrd of Vlctorli hat received
word from W. A. McAdim. BrlUih
Columbli Aftenl-Generil in London, thit hl> C h r U t m u gift nf 100,000 cl|*rt_t had been diitributed to
Mrvlcemen.
On Feb 21 Mr. Maynard ient inother 100.000, brlnglnf the total
number of clflaretj for service personnel o v e n e u to. 1,000,000.
Among hli prlred potieisloni ire
hundred) of letteri ind n r d s which
have come bark to him frnm Britain
and Europe ilnce he estahllnhed bli
practice of lending clgaret, overasa> regularly.

ro Gfv* MOM
DAD and ME
Quick Relief from

com

Chicks Converted
Into Fertilizer
VANCOUVER, Mirch 1 (CP) A p p r o x l m i t e l y JO.000 cockerel
chicki were f u s e d «nd converted
Into fntlllier in F e b r u i r j i t three
of th« lending hitrherlej In the
T r u e r Villey, lhe Vincouver Prov i n g u l d ln i newipige itory tod*J.
Poor demmd by feedem fnr the
chicki irijei from feir of • jllit In
fittened bird), the rame «.. eilnted
temp'orirliy l u t yeir. the paper
idded.

Godoy Wini Decision
NOnrOLK, Vi, Mirrh 1 .AP)-

Arturo Oodoy, KB, Chile, defeited
Larry Bouchird, 203, Montreil, here
tonight, wlnnlni 'he decliion I n ' i
10-round bout, the flnt of i Krlei
PARIS, March 1 m e u t e n i - In a comeback campilfn which OPIEmlle Bure, editor of the Inde- doy hope) wlll again lead him to
pendent newipaper
"L'Ordre." tha heavyweight boilng height*.
said In an editorial today that
the "protective tone" Prime Minister Churrhill
adopt! when
ipeaking of France" la tbeolutelv
Insupportable to the ears of sinAre NEURALGIA end the rUmmering
cere French friends of his coun lltadachee h canece hlir.-.itij: jrou «H.it
try. "There are not three j r t a t rnM painP Get fait, felt relief M otheri
powtrt— there are four And oui here, witb I>mr4ct«i'i T-H * Y Don't
country ii Bmnngit them. If lh»i Ht*Ujr another .ey. S u n nnw tn rtlifve
ptin with T-K-C't the ttmcdf
li not understood lu I-ondon • thet
enthuelmlmtlT jimle^t liy thowMiKl* At
much the wurw for us. but also all druju_j(» JOc, IIT-2J
m murh fnr the British."

Frtnch Don't Like
Churchill's "Tone"

NEURALGIA

Are You Planning to

MOVE?
If you ora . . . you ihould phon*
W i l l l a m ' i T r a n i f e r on<) get a complete moving tervice , . . Our moving men are experti . . . our equipment the fineit.

PHONE 1106

W i l l i a m s ' Transfer

i. JJUaiiPtwu ii^i iinwuunip
Household Appliances Affected.

Canada in on World
Security Talks

New Ceiling Price
for Used Goods

OTTAWA, M w * 1 (CP). - Can- vanee. However, aa It will be necesida will be repreaented at the Brit- sary for some time to elapse between it and the opening at San
ish Commonwealth talks on world
Francisco on April 25, It ls expected
aecurity ln London, it waa learned the meeting will be within the next
OTTAWA, March 1 (CP)— New I of uaed household appliance, were today.
few weeks.
price regulation! governing the aale I announced today by the Uaed Gooda Announcement ot the meeting
Mr. King, as Secretary of State tor
which wlll precede the United Na- External Affairs, is expected to
tions Security Conference at San- head the Canadian delegation ai
Franciico waa made by Anthony San Francisco. He participated in
Eden, Foreign Secretary, In the Bri- the conference of Prime Ministers
tiah Houae of Commons.
at London la/t May when there was
It la not expected Prime Minister an exchange of views prior to formKing will attend, but R t Hon. Vin- ulation of the world security organcent Massey, Canadian High Com- ization scheme by representatives
missioner In London, likely will be of the great powers at Dumbarton
one of the Canadian representatives. Oaks.
W
Others including either Norman
The London meetlng'ls expected
Robertson, under Secretary for Ex- to be valuable to the Commonternal Affairs, or Hume Wrong, wealth governments which did noi
Asaoclate Under Secretary, are ex- take part in the Yalta meeting as
pected to go from Ottawa.
lt will furnish them with InforIt la unlikely the date of the mation on which "Big Three" decimeeting will be announced Ln ad- sions were based.

Tr/tfsy

Jhn"£mfe"

s

•

*

Special!

•viMtSTAMP5-25!

S t

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

at your GROCERS

A1AM

Administration of the Prices Board quired to make these repairs or rein a series of orders effective im- placements at his own expense.
mediately.
Sales of the following types o*
appliances are affected by today's
orders:
[IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIItllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Domestic sewing machines, domestic electric-powered washing machines, and gas-operated refrigerators, domestic stoves, ranges and
uther cooking and heating equipment, radios and tubes and domestic
electric vacuum cleaners.
The sale of used musical instruments also is regulated by the orROSSLAND, B.C., March 1 Selling Friday, Saturday and Monday — Phonei 193-194
ders.
Rossland Lodge No, 21, Knights of
Two sets of price ceilings are es- Pythias, entertained Friday night
PEACHES: Glen Valley, I A J , MARMALADE: Aylmer,
tablished by the orders which se; 26 old time members of the Western
20 oi. tin
* " V Sun-tlpt, No. 4 tin
ceilings for sales by private indiv- Fedreation of Miners No. 38 in the
MARMALADE: Aylmer,
PEARS: Lynn Valley,
iduals and dealers at the same lev- present K. of P. Hnll on'Columbia
In syrup, 20 oz. tin
3 fruit, 24 oz. Jars
els.
Avenue, which waa originally built
PLUM
JAM:
KootPRUNE PLUMS: Aylmer, I tJ.
The higher ceiling is set for ap- by the Western Federation of Min20 oz. tlni
'
^ enay, No. 4 tlni
pliances which have been rebuilt ers Local No. 38 in 1898.
and are in good operating condition.
Speakers were W. S. Murphy, one
Except for sewing machines, radio of the early secretaries and organtubes and musical instruments, re- izers of the local, and George Dingbuilt ceiling prices are listed in wall, for several terms President of
For tat...faction
price schedules attached to each &_•• the former local.
der. Rebuilt ceiling prices for used
Old records, kept In the Hall
sewing machines, radio tubes, musi- since that time, were available for
cal instruments, have been estab- the visitors to inspect, together with
A choice blend
lished as percentage of current new the gavel, which is inlaid with
price of a similar make or model mother of pearl, and was used by
sold during the basic period—Sept. the local.
MINCEMEAT: McColl'i
HICKEN HADDIE:
15 to Oct. 11, IMl—in the same loEntertainment was supplied by
cality where the sale takes place.
30 oz. Jar
rumwlck, 14 oz. tin
Walter Aiken, at the piano, and W,
If ths appliance! require re.ERRING IN TOMATO
PEANUT BUTTER:
F. Lane, on the violin, playing oldpairs, they may not be sold for
.SAUCE: 7 oz. tins, each
Beaverley, 16 oz. Jan
time music. R. Maitland was chairmore than 90 per eent of the cellMINCED CLAMS:
SPINACH: Royal City,
man of the entertainment.
E. L.
ing
prlcet
set
for
ths
same
models
Cloverleaf, 1's, tin
Fancy, 20 oz. tlni
Walker was in charge of arrangeIf rebuilt
SOUP: Tomato or
PEAS: Size 5, choice,
ment*, while W. Pollock, Sr., ChanVegetable, Aylmer, tin
Medo, 20 oz. tint, 2 for
If a private Individual sells an ap- cellor Commander of the Rossland
pliance which is not rebuilt but is Lodge extended a welcome to the
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
operating as good as new he may "Oldtlmers."
charge the ceiling allowed for a reDuring the evening Roy Hancock
•J
tj.
I
NEW
BUNCH
CARROTS:
tA
ORANQES: M l ,
built model. But on such a sale a was presented with his 25-year cerDoz.
warranty in favor of the purchaser tificate o( membership, and as ft is
GRAPEFRUIT: 11_.i,
11^ LEW CABBAGE:
7^
is Implied, effective for periods impossible to buy the jewel at presTexai Pink, 2 for
varying from 30 days to six months ent, a gift was given him,
according to the type of appliance
Carpet bowling was enjoyed, with
sold. If within the effective period J. Triggi and James Benson, skips,
of the warranty the purchaser finds the Benson team winning with a
that repairs are necessary for th* score of 7-5. Re'eshments were
proper operation of the appliance served at 10 p.m.
purchased, he may make a request
Most of the evening was spent In
in writing to the seller to have the looking through the old records, and
IHCOWPOWATIO f rf MAY l * 7 0 l
required repairs made.
with old friends reminiscing on the
Under the order, the seller is re- early d^ys of Rossland.
illllNIHIMIItllllilllllMIIIIIIMIMIIIIMIIIIIIMIINMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIII
Following is the list of the former
memberi of The Western Federation of Miners, Local No. 38, and
when they came to Rossland; F.
Albo, 1893; W. S. Murphy, 1895; W,
McKay, 1896; M. J. Paul, 1896; Thomas Brown, 1896; James Barnes, 1898;
J. Gill, 1898; G. W. Rowe, 1898: A.
Endersby, 1898; Louis Laface, 1898;
Phil Breen, 1899; Thomas Stephens,
1900; G. Gowing, 1900; Roy HanOxydol'i "Hustle-Bubble" suds are
cock, 1900; M. Slubowski, 1903; H.
active, t o energetic titty Uft dirt
Lefevre, 1904; George Dingwall,
your white things —except
1906; John Triggs, 1906; Phil Gloof courte, for unusual stains—come
ver, 1906; Walter Sanderson, 1906;
white without bleaching. Beautifully,
James Finney,. 1906; G. R. Mason,
1907; James Benson, 1907; Franklin
radiantly whitei
Ellis, 1907; Pete Cossetto, 1907; R. E.
SAVES CLOTHES IN WARTIME I
Fox, 1911,

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT MEAN REAL SAVINGS.

Ladies' Sport Jackets Spring Topcoats

Rossland K. P.'s
Honor Oldtime

Nicely tailored sports jackets with three button front,
slit pockets, in herringbone
tweed and polo cloth. Sizes
14 to 20.

Quality Food Specials
23tf

34<
350
44<r

Hostess Coffee, per Ib.

....... 44c

Fort York Tea, 1 Ib. pkg

........ 69c

39
28*.
290

$12.95
Ladies'

Plaid Skirts
In fine quality wool. Skirts
in pleated styles in an array
of bright colors.
Sizes- 14

£?. ___$4.95

270
150
300
90

Ladies'

Blouses
Ladies' Rayon. Blouses by
Tan-jay, with one pocket
and rever collar.
In Gold,
Green, Turquoise and Blue
Sizes 14 to 20. &-J
A C

For M m
Here is your opportunity to
step into Spring in a snappy
new coat. Styled for spring
and tailored of all wool Gabardines. They are truly the
coats for you. Come in and
see them now and choose
your coat for Spring. Fawn,
Brown and Blue.

$23.50
Men's Hats
Lightweight for
Spring
With hints of Spring in the
air, you'll want a wardrobe
lift. Get a "head start" on
Spring with fine light weight
felts in the new softer shades
of Tan, Blues
and Greys. __.

$5.00

Boys'

Ladies' Gowns

Trousers

Ladies' cosy Nightgowns in brushed rayon material in
Blue or Turquoise.
Large.

wss

Small, Medium and

fl»1

Each ___._-__

Q C

M>l.7_?

Chenille Bedspreads

•aching

Now is the opjiortunity to
outfit your boy for the rest
of the school season. Practical, serviceable, good-looking tweeds in Blues, Greys
and Browns, tf I T
Q C
Sizes 26-30
4 > J . 7 . )

Margo Shoes
$3.98

Toi Wouldn't Want a Whiter
Waah! OXYDOL'S Active

"Haade-Bnbble" Suds Wl
Dirt Ont 1 Evtn Tour Biggest Washes
Come So Clean They're
Whitt Without Bleaching!

W i t h O x y d o l there'* n o need for
harsh bleaching or hard rubbing-^
so clothei l u t longer in theie wirtimes! And Oxydol ll s o ttijt—iiie
for waihable colors, rayons, and your
o w n precioui hands! Economical, t o o
— you'll be surprised h o w much
clothes or d i s h e s a s i n g l e b o x of
Oxydol will d o !
O MAM M CANAM
Tn-k Muk \_ct_er_

U.S. Casualties
Mount to 813,032
WASHINGTON, March 1 (API
—United 8tatei Army and Navy
cuualtiei ilnce Pearl Harbor have
mounted to 813,032.
Army louei now total 722,695.
The Nivy placed Its cuualtiei at
90,337. The aggregate repreient*
an Increaie of 11,870 from the lait
week'i report.

High quality Spreads in soft pastel grounds of Rose,
Green, Gold or Orchid
designed.

DEATHS
DUBLIN - Most Rev. Michael
Sheehan, 75, Archbishop Coadjutor
of Sydney (mm 1922 to 1937.

Closely covered and beautifully

Size 81x100.

$19.95

Opportunity Days, each

Loafers for Growing Girls

Novelty Marquisettes
Small dots or figures in Red or Green or Ivory grounds
Quantity limited. 40 inches wide.

LONDON (CPi - The Colonial
office has announced a grant of
£511.000 (about »2.3O0,OOOi toward
establishment of 10 agricultural
training centres in Jamaica. The
aim is to reorganize and develop
Jamaican agriculture.

Opportunity Days, yard

—

49e

Printed Curtain Voile
200 yards fast color floral prints The ideal fabric for
kitchen, bedroom or bathrrjom. 3 9 " wide
J C t
Green or Rose designs. Opportunity Days, vard J

Part linen

dryers.

Size 20x32.

Blue or Red checks.

Opportunity Days Special

$4 50

Axminster and
Tufted Rugs
A special shipment in size A' 6" x 9' ond 6" 9 " x 9'
Wine Axminster, 6 ' 9 " x 9'.
C 3 ^ CO
Special
7pjA..j\J
Rust Tufted, 6' 9 " x 9'.

they art fine

Each

Comfortable, serviceable shoes for active girls
Soft,
pliable uppers and sturdy leather soles and heels combined moke these loafers an ideal shoe fnr school or
business girls. Brown only. Sizes 5 - 9.
Pa i r

J

Checked Tea Towels
These are really fine value.

Swing Into Spring with stylish footweor. Comfortablefitting, serviceable shoes for discriminating wome,..—
Choose your Spring footwear from this wide selection
of styles in suedes, calf or alligator leathers Sizes 4Vi
to 9.

29*

Each ..
Green or Wine Axminster, 6' 9" x 9'
Each

"Sentinel" Garment

English
Napthaline

Storage Bags
Sturdy Wardrobe Bags. Size about 6 0 x 2 5 ' / _ x J
W i t h window

WASHES

HITE
WITHOUr BLEACHING

JUSTICE DIES: Hon, Mr. Juitice William Ranwlck Riddell,
mtmbtr of tha Suprema Court of
Ontario fo^ 39 yaart, dltd In To
ronto. Ht would Hava baen 93 In
April. For yean ht wai mathematical mtittr it 'Ottawa Normal
School before btlng called to tht
btr. Hli firif practice w i l it Co
bourg, Ont. Ht w t i t Governor
of thi Univenlty of Toronto, and
famtd t i i Jurlit outiide of Cintdt.

__________________

Each _

_

Wednetdty:

1

ft.m-11 noon

Saturday: 0 a.m.-* p m.

24'

59'

STORE HOURS:
Mon -Tuei -Thun-m
9 a.m. 5 pm.

$39.50
$49.50

PHONES:

$tttantf$aQ $*W
.NCOfWOKATID t n MAY l « 7 0 .

Rendr-to-Woir
Hosiery
Drygoixl.
(.rocerlrii
Mrn'_ Wear

_
-

tt

51
«8
IM
M

. — N I U p N DAILY NIWI, MIOAY, MARCH 2* 1941
•nipping turtle h u no teeth,
iti Jtwi a n equipped wltb
"'" I edges

Emotions...

M e l Home
Aids Stutterer
By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph. 0.'

Back in i Week
A ntw I M ol stnrlctl l( yoa
livt wWila one t_'i nwWuj
dl.tarwt, N I I I O M wlll diycltan yoat inhs 01 tfttur
firmintl by limoui Sanitone
proem end you jet ttieea b n *
within t weak. Foat dayi hi
o n plant, plm mtlMwf Haw,
It all that'i nteded, whertvtr
you llv*. SulU one dollar,

I V aome yeen there h t n appeared ln scientific literature scattered data, chiefly (rom clinical records, concerning baslcly kit-handed persons who, though continuing
to write with lhe lelt hand, Mill

»t«t*r.

It ls maintained that when the
child naturally lett handed is uri;e1
to use the right hand, he ls emotionally hampered end annoyed thereby
and that this conflict or other UrnOar ones n a y interfere with his
speech and cause stuttering.
But why should so many who
oihai artlclei h mteelemt.
•hitter begin lt U> tht tarly yean.
The child's thoughts come faster
you pay poilaje bout wayi.
than his facility for expressing
_mJfo,foUUe,
" S a n k . 6r
them. Also he naturally makes
Mali/' or a.r. J lr Ul _t__e.
many speech blunden which tre
laughed at, rendering him «elf-consclous of his speech. Anything we
do to make him self conscious ol
his speech or to upset his emotional
equilibrium or to add to hla feelDyin i Diy Clcantn ings of being hampered, obviously
tend to hamper his speech.
VANCQUV».1C
It ll dear that we do most to prevent stuttering ln tht young child
or to help him recover from stuttering w we provide .for him a quiet,
serene, happy family atmosphere of
understanding ,love and tecurity. To
this end wt hardly can afford to
tamper with hU handedness.

Kehm
a

#W "

YAHK
YAHK, B.C.- Mrs. M. Talarico
entertained at the tea hour In honor
of .Mrs. Wiebe who haa taken up
residence in Yahk.
Mr .and Mrs, E. Herman were
visitors to Cranbrook.
Miss Shirley Barhardt Is a patient
In Cretton Valley Hospital convalescing from an appendix operation.
Fred Carston is visiting ln Vancouver and Victoria.
Mrs. E. Rounivllle, who has received medical attention in Cranrook for an injured ankle lt confined to her home here.
Mrs. A. Bernhardt and daughter.
Mrs- L. Olllis, are visiting friends
at Cer,yon and Creston.
J. Dlckton and son, Tom, of Cranbrook spent the weekend at their
home het*.
Roy Scott of Canal Flats visited
hit aunt, Mri. Clara Kamp.

| Cream in Every Drop
Ie Carnation MUk tvtry drop is
equally rich - always. That'i why you
had thingi cooked wtth Carnation
Milk to crttmy-iBooth, io richtasting, flat chance you have, try iL
Carmtioo il just whole milk with
pan of tht natural water taken oot
Sterilized so that it keepi imlefinitely unopened,
.
H
• homogenized,
t C<_^%_r\-J^- _. I and enriched

1 .

_m___\

•i ' ™ T

KIMBERLEY, B . C . - M r a . Don
Brown, formerly Misi Phyllia Collins, was the recipient of many usttul tnd lovely gifts, whtn Mrs. _•
J. Barrett assisted by htr daughters entertained honoring tht brldt.
Four tablet of whltt wtre In play,
nrlzt winners btlng Mist Toby
Swtn first; Ulss June Honeytnun
second, tnd Miss Ruby Williims
consolation, following the terving
of refreshmenU, Miss Florence t t r tttt lmd MiM Shirlty Thompson
pretentcd tht guest of honor with
numerous gilts, in a daintily decorated baslctt. Mrs. Btrrett nn behilf ot her friends wished tht bride
much happintts.

Exercise...

Figure Formula
a Still Test
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Tht Hollywood rult-of-tht-wrlst
figurt formula la an exacting standard that few girls can meet.
According to this measurement
test, the waist thould measure 4H
times tht size of the wrltt; tht hips
six times the wrist; tht chest, measured above the bust should be 3Vi
times, the thigh IVt, the calf 2Vk and
the ankle l'/i times the size of the
wrist.
The secret ot a prize package figure is a twlce-a-day exercise routine, a six to ten minute workout,
night and morning. The program
isn't for softies. Take it easy. . . .
First, a midriff stretch one side
and then the other. Arch arms over
head, then pull with each side, as
if you were climbing a ladder, using
only the arms. Pull the waist out of
the hips and pull the ribs out of
the weist . . . pull!
Now a walitlint bender. Ont hand
on hip, the other arm In an arc
Overhetd. Bend i t tht waistline . . .
bendl Make with tht curved arm
as if to touch the opposite wall, no
matter how far off It ls. Don't move
the hips!
Clasp hands overhead, bend acutely sidewards, and with one hand,
pull the other arm. Relax. Flop over
at the waist and Just dangle, coming
up very slowly, one vertttra tt a
time.
For hip slimming, do high kicks
and swings to music, tnd finish
with a smooth roll.
The secret of keeping the tummy
flat is flat ls to kttp those muscles
pulled up all the Ume. Never lei
them slump if you want to look
streamlined.
A glass of buttermilk SO minutes
before lunch end dinner Is soothing
and keeps I girl from eating everything on the table.

KASLO
KASLO B.C.-Mr .and Mrs. S.
Shinobu left on Tuesday to join
their ton and daughter In Toronto.
Frtd McQIbon w u in NeUon on
Saturday to ittend the Conservative
meeting.
The Kaslo Canadian Leglorl members and Auxiliary held an enjoyable get-together and box social
in the club rooms on Saturday
night. Cards ar.d bingo wert enjoyed and Mrs. McGibbon conducted H
quiz prograr/i. Prizes went to Mrs.
J. Paterson and W. L, Billings.
Visitors ln Kaslo from Riondel at
the weekend Included Mrs. F. Dumas, Mrs, E. Osier and Mrs. R. Patterson.

w1

' ^ "»unsh--_t"

I

Honor Mn. Brown,
a Recent
-.
KimborUy Bride

_?/«______?• vitamin D.

Romance...

Unfair lo Keep
2 Strings on Bow
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Tve bttn in tht aervice for thret
years, and htve recently become engaged to t girl. I've Just returned
from overseas, t n l while there sht
wrote Bit practically evtry day.
Snct I've come home sht hts shown
tnt letten trom t boy sht has known
tor years, who writes that he lovei
her tnd wants to marry her 11 she'll
havt him.
Tve asked her to Itop corresponding with him, but ahe says he'i
Juit a lonesome kid and doesn't
mtin t thing by what he writes
Shl won't stop writing him, and
whtn tht hears from him she acts
very cold toward me. I don't know
where I stand.
Do you think iht should keep on
writing to this boy unless she tells
him she's engaged to me?
—Another G.I. Joe
The girl Is as unfair to you as she
ls to the "lonesome kid", who she
claims doesn't mean a thing to her,
but whose letters inspire coldness
to you. If the girl amounts to anything as a future wife, she should
come out frankly and make a decision. It's unfair to string along the
"lonesome kid"; she should tell him
of her engagement to you.

WOMEN'S
REI
CROSS
WAI HOIK

trut bathi. Thtrt ll t kitchen tot
preparation ot special menus and
k l u with an oven tor baking.
If you go ill a modern trmy or
navy hospital tot convalescents you
will find whole floon with roomi
NATAL, B.C.-Tht Nllal-Mlchtl
.....d up for different kinds ol baths
Bind, playing before a packed hall,
and electric treatments, massage and
held a second of a series of Winter
KASLO, B.C.-Many old friendl
other ot nature's methodi of cure.
band concerts, at the Koottniy Htll
attended tht funeril services tat
at Natal on Sundiy night. Tht largt By tht t a t i Lojm Cl.ndtnlni, M.D. The drug room occupies a very
Imall space ln an obscure corridor Un. Matilda Augustine, who dltd
crowd thtt ttttndtd tht concert
at the Kaslo Victorian Hospital Sawtrt wtll satisfied With tht proK mott Important lesson which
turday. Servlcei were held on Wedgrimme thit wet preiented which wmt but ntt ill tht atay-at-hotmi
Included both band numbers, vocal but that nearly all the members ol
nesday afternoon trom St. Andrew's
and muiical solos. Proceedi will go the armtd forces tre learning Is thtt
United Church Htll. The Rev. H.
towardi the help of purchasing MW nature'sbest methods ot healing are
BALFOUR, B . C . - Miss LIndsoy J. Armlta'ge conducted the servict
band uniforms. Stan Boulslrldge
Holt
has
returned
to
her
duties
at
rett,
tlr,
wtttr,
httt,
light
tnd
iomt
and Mrs. S. H. Green was organand Bernard Keeling were the tocompanlstt on tht piano tor ill tht variation ot food. In other words, she Winnipeg General Hospital af- ist. Beautiful flowers covered tht
ter
spending
a
holiday
with
her
pardifferent soloists. Otorgt Fithtr, not drugs.
casket. Hymni sung wtrt "Unto
Mr. and Mrs. uiar.es non.
Secretary-Trtaturtt of the band,
Of course, many drugi, herbi and ents,
A party was held at the Wood-* tht Hllli Around." and "Abldt With
acted ai chairman. It It expected minerals, are natural and should be
land riall in honor ot Os. Genge Me." Pallbearers w e n James Spiers,
that another band concert will bt classified as nature's remedies.
Merz R.C.N.V.H., who is returning J. F. McPherson. W. Robb, W. Myers,
held next month.
Mott modern drugi ln the doc- shortly to Halifax titer iptndlng t F. Spiers tnd W. Dunn.
tor's kit trt lynthetic producU thtt turlough with his family tt Queen'i
do not occur In ntturt t t ill and Bay.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
CRANBROOK VOTES hava iuch definite posslbllitlci ot
toxicity and allergy that they hava Baby HasMore
MARCH 6 ON
to bt very carefully handled.
The houtthold doctor who iwtari Than One
FIELD PURCHASES
by some drug usually ascrlbti too
many benefits to It. It tht ituck to Bottle These Days
CRANBROOK, B.C.-March « hat
CRANBROOK, B . C . - Popularity
been set as election day htrt tor UN bicarbonate of aoda lt wouldn't be
school board proposed bylaw to au» ao bad, but when it comei to salts, of tht biby carriage as a convey•net
hit surged hert during t ejthey
can
be
very
harmful.
ihorlze debenture sales amounting
to *4100 for purchase of the tM acre
Now, on tht contrary, tor ptin, ruary, with tnt Increue ot the liquor
ration to tour doien pints.
baseball field adjacent to tht city t t whether acute Indigestion, Or artha playing field, and possibly later ritis or a sprained ankle, or head- dut baby didn't always get to go
for
the
ride.
as a site for a new school building. ache, thtre trt two remedies which
Two dozen pints is ]ujt right for
Qualified voters will bt city tnd work well ln most cases. Ona It one person to carry from the strictschool district taxpayers "t_ fi- rest ln bed and the other a cool, er cosh and carry liquor store. Three
nancing plan allows for three per- wtt Cloth protected on top by tn- dozen necessitates either two trips
cent interest On tht debentures, othtr cloth io lt wlll not lose ltt or a trustworthy friend. Four dozen
which are to be paid off tt $13MS7
—well anyone can raise enough
annually plus annual inttreit. pav- moiiture put ovtr tht plact where friends to c--- "icm, but it cuts mment to be complete April 13, 1948, lt hurt
io the net return.
# •
If the bylaw Is authorsed.
With ill tht facilities thtt t modThen so
Jiscovered a baby
A favorable vote on tht byltw em homt hti thtrt li no excuse Carriage lolved the whole problem,
would indicate willingness of prn- why the benefltl of physical ther- fhe deep Sngllih-type pram alnerty p.vners to accept an annual apy ihould not be extended more lows for all four dozon stowed in
tax of 7o mill on the assessed value often. Wt htvt tlectrlclty whtrt the hold with Junior innocently
of their oroperty for thret yttrs. nearly any kind of light can bt topping the cargo. In the shallower
City land and imorovements art attached, to ity nothing of that wicker type it can be done, though
assessed at J1.W1S.0I6, and school disJunior is likely to protest against
trict land and Improvements it wonder, the tltctric hot pad. Thtrt overcrowding and liquor like t
li a bath tub tor hot, cold and con- miliUnt W.C.T.U.-tr.
W65.5W.
But when you see Daddy pushing
one of those collapsible go-carts
[llllllliililiiiillllii'i'MiMiiiiillnilllllHIIIIIIIIinilliMIMilliiliiiiliiiiiiliiiiilillip with t big blue-blanketed. bundle
Main at Sixth
don't ask to see the flower of tht , and in Hotel Vancouver
tamilv unless you plainly see a
bonnet
itttttt PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Natal-Michel land
Holds Stcond
Winter Concert

Hrs. Augustine
Buried al Kaslo

Are Helpful

BALFOUR

J-JUAL

Where You Buy

Is as Important

as What You Buyi

+ A

'ihe following finished articles
wert received t t tht Nelson Red
Crott work room during the firtt
two wttki ot February trom tha
varioui Rtd Crott branches, for
ovwttts ihipment. They vrere:
Mrt. Emory's Oroup—M quilts,
partly donated.
Preibyterian Qroup—M handkerchlefs. two suits of pyjamas and
12 property bags.
Queen's Bty Oroup—Three hatchways and tour pair grey socks.
Wlliow Point Auxiliary - Three
diapers, two pairs men'i pyjamas,
flvt ptlr boyi' ihlrts, eight hanrikerchleti, two undershirts, four pair
knickers, four aero helmets, one
Infant's Jacket, two turtle neck
sweater, two ribbed helmets, four
pair socks and two boys' pullovers
Catholic Women's League — Six
pair pantees, and lix wash cloths.
Willow Point Auxiliary—One pair
btd socks, two pair service socks
two pair gloves, three sleeveleai
sweaters, one high neck iweater,
and one V - neck sweater with
sleeves..
Procttr Red Cross Auxiliary—11
property bags, 12 singlets, eight pair
panties, two pair baby's leggings,
three pair soakers, four pair service
socks and one pair gloves.
South Slocan Auxiliary-Four pair
service socks, one civilian sweater,
one pair soakers and one longsleeved iwetter.
Mrt. J. P. Sutherland — One pair
boy'i pints, dontted.

Homt Doctor..,

•im inn

i i i i i i i i i i

dtinhjjoh
3ioi_-_ww__
By BETSY NEWMAN
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If you are two In a fsmlly, makt
half the cake recipe, which will lavt
sugar besides allowing the cake to
be eaten while fresh. Lard used ln
place ef butter will also he a help.
Lard, says one home economlit,
gives a cake a delicate, even texture, and better than average kveeping qualities.

or 130 strokei by hind; add remaining mllk md btat vi minute at low
speed or 50 Itroktt by hand.
Add eggi ont at a time, beating
_ minute or 50 itrokei by hand tfter each addition. Pour batter Into
pans u d bake In moderate oven
(175 degrees _..), lor IS minutes
This recipe may also be htktd ln a
loaf pan. Bake In 325 degrees F
oven for 45 minutes.
TODAY'I MENU
Sausage links In Blankets
It you want a chocolatt cakt with
Baked Potatoei
Mashed Turnlpi thll rtdpt, lubitltutt V< cup cocot
Apple Cabbage Salad
for % cup cake flour ln recipe. For
Quick-mix Cake
Coffee
Cold Cake, lubstltutt 4 egg yolks
tor 2 wholt eggs, tnd increase mllk
to \ cup. For whltt cakt, substiQUICK MIX CAKE
tute \_ cup (4) tgg whltee tor the
2 cups lifted flour
i whole eggi.
tft cup lard
1 cup iugar
2'. teaspoons baking powdtr
SAUSAGE LINKS IN 1LANKTS
1 teaspoon salt
Add ibout 5 tbsp. water to saus2-3 cup milk
age Unks In trying pin, cover and
1 teaspoon vanilla
cook ilowly tbout S mlnutti. Re.
move cover, brown lightly on iB
2 eggs
Line bottoms of ! 1-inch layer sides. Miki Mtt biicult dough ind
cake pans with wax paptr, Cream roll \ Inch thick. Cut ln strips one
_ cup flour and lard together lor inch wide and wrap around each
one minute on electric mixer at low sausage link. Bake In hot oven al
speed, or 100 itrokes by hand. Add 425 degrees f , 10 atlnutee or until
remaining flour, sugar, baking pow- dough la Ughti/ browned. Serve
der, ialt, vanlla, add l-l cup mllk, with gravy madt trom u u u g e dripand beat IVi minutei it low ipeed pings

B E L F A S T (CP) — 8underlu\d
and Catalina flying boats of R. A. F.
Coastal Command wert frozen In
CASTLEOAR, BC. — Mrs Tony
their Northern Ireland ban whtn
Schiavon entertained hoi.PH.:.. her
the sea froze ovtr for tht tlrtt time diughter Ethel'i twelfth birthday.
in fill yeara
Oarnet and conteiti were played
>lfter which delicious refreshments
wtrt served. Tht table was centred
with t beautifully decorated birthday cakt. Quests wera Marion Stmlpoff, Dora Horcoff. " Barbara
Easton, Brian Marshall, Reggie Martin, Lloyd Obnrnc, Wesley PeterSon Geraldine Ethel and Joyce
Schiavon.
Mrs. S. Martini and children of
Trail were guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrl. P. Martini.
William Fomenoff returned from
a trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Sumner wai a Trail visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gepprge Robb and
ion of Nelson were guests ppf thl
former's sister, Mi's. Len Morey.
Mrs. J. Pettrson nf Warfield was
a guest ot her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. Grunerod.
for a couple of days en route to Vancouver where ihe wlll visit htr
huiband, Pta. J. Peterson.
In Lewis and Doneqals
Miss Annie Fotlnotf nf Grand
Torki il visiting tier brother nnd
Sue 12-20. Priced to .....
sister-in-law, Mr. ami Mis. Jim Fo-

CASTLEGAR

sjf^W
PLAM brook-tut around
HAIISOO SHREDDED
WHEAT—Jor Ii not only
tastoe good, tm) IB cood!
Mad* 01100% Canadian
wholt wUat loanedtoa
rich golden brown —ll
helpi iupply energybulldlng

Women Demand AllUm Protection

New Arrivals

for Spring

Tweeds

$29.50

fenipff

1
\

Casual*
Shaflj, All-Wool, Polo and
Camel Huir
In pastels
and plain colors Sizes 1 1
Io20. Priced to

$31. 50

Jackets
In Tweeds, Polos ond Two
Tone Sires 12-20 Priced
ro.
,__

$14.95

alcolim's Fors
659 Baker St.

Phone 960

carbohydrate!

The Refugee Knitting Club Group
No 2 held a handkerchief shown
it the tv-me of Mrs. L. Grunerod for
Mrs C Plensanre who is leaving to
make her hpime at Tompkins, S,,sk.
Contests were olayed and pruts
wera won
un by
br Mrs. L. Morey and
Mrs. C. 11 King. Memberi present I
were Mn. V. Riley. Mrs. C. II Kirs.
Mrs W. Easton, Mn 1, Miprrv, Mn I
E Englund. Mrs E McLean. Mrs. J. I
Gemmel. Mrs .1 Tup>jood, Mrs C, '.
Pltn...nee, Mm Yvonne Parent. and
Vi.il.irt Mri. J, Oregon, Mrs M.
Stmntiin snd Mtn Jean Stalnton. !
Martin Petenon mid l_c_ Tnlbot j
wtrt vislton to Nelson on Monday 1
Walter Pupoff left Saturday on a '
trip to Vancouver
Mlia Jean Held, who hai tpen at
Vanrouver f'pr the [i.ist six nvrlhs,
returned to hrr llpimr
Johnnv I' 'pn.f of Nelson wsi •
wrekrnrl gueat of his |Piran!.
Mlu Claudia Nowlon <! Noiion
vsltcd Castleoar
Mn Tutt. MPS Lusrher and Mrs
O. MiiRee of Fast ItoUon attended
tht Woi Id's Day ol Prayer srivice*
In ("astleg.ir
Bill Korleff ipent Saturday In
Nelion.
Mr and Mrl. W II Hou»t..n returned fiom n holiday sl \'«ncouvrr.
William Ui.i.U.ff left Saturday
for Grand Fork*.
Mr and Mn Thai Irs Broadrnan
and daughter. Nlltlit and Mrs T
Hontetttr ware Trail visitors
BCLrAST (CPi - Herblrl Quln.
Unloalit, was alerted to thl Northern Ireland parliament bv ntil
votes tn ltritl over Mrs I Calven,
Inilepcnilcnt Mr Qpnn succeed*
Unionist j c MicDermolt, who h«.
b r r p i m e n jil.lfiPT

——

,

________

—
;
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Social issistance Officials From
ANDREWS
(oasl Study Field Problems,
For Qood Shoes
Means of Improvement at Nelson

HP

. . - •

''\

•3_p

SOCIAL W.l. Members
Hold Colorful

NELSON

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 1, IMS — i .
-

NATAL

NATAL, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. R.
Brown and family of Kimberley
were recent Michel viiiton at the
FURNITURE CO.
home of Mr and Mn. II. Brown, Sr
The HOUM ef Furniture Valuei*
Sgt. John 'Jock* Mylei returned
Phone 119
Nelion
to rjii unit over the weekend ifter
A colorful Spring tea wai held In •pending hli furlough with hil wife
the Women'i Inititute roomi at tha and family at Natal.
BUY O N OUR BUDGIT ,U*W
Civic Centre Tuesday atternoon, by
Pte. ._*. Kozler of Red Deer wai
the memberi of the W. I., when the • weekend vliitor at Michel at the
roomi were decorated with puny home of hia wife and family.
willowi and beautiful Spring flow- . Pte. Steve Scott of Little Mountain Barracks of Vancouver is
en,
spending a two week'i leave at NaA muiical program under the di- tal with hit wife and family.
rection of Mri. J. Ryin wai enjoyed. Thll progrim comiited ot teveral Spring songs by Mri. V. Crawford, accompanied by Mn. J. P.
Sutherland at the piano, also a piano
•olo by Mrs. R. J. Rutledge.

Charge fer Engagement Announcements en lllll pege ll 11-)

Spring Tea

VAN K O U G H N E T - L E E A U N O
George Lambert, Mri. Kirby Gren• Tueaday evening at 7 o'clock, fell, Mri. L. H. Choquette, M r t
Rev. J. G. Holmei united In mar- George L. Warner, Mra R. H. DHL
Striving to improve wclal wel- Welfare Field Service, will end the riage at St. Saviour'i Pro-CathedraL Mra J. W. Longworth, Mra R. H.
Marguerite
Edna VanKoughnet, Bradley, Mri. Asgar Petersen, Mra
fare service m the rural areaa and conference.
aecond daughter ot Mr. VanKough- T. H. Bourque, Mrs. A. McD. Noxon,
to bring Department officials into
Visiting officials stressed the inuct
ot
High
Street,
aod Robert Loula Mra. F. Douglai Cummlni, Mrs. A.
iloser touch with problems of the creased* efficiency and laving in
E. Murphy, Mrs. J. B. Stark, Mri.
Field Staff, a Staff Conference of costs in services to the people Leeming, third son of Mr. and Mra.
Leaders in Footfashion
I. Leeming, Fairview, Nelaon. The Sanford Addlion and Mrs. J. N.
the Social Assistance Branch held through amalgamation and streambride, given in marriage by ber Hunt
••••limit
it
HI
ni>
in at the Courthouse ln Nelson this lining of welfare services. There tether, choie an afternoon frock ot
• Mri. George Talbot of South
week will conclude today.
had been a tendency to give better
roae colored iheer, navy trim, with Slocan visited Nelson yeiterday.
service to metropolitan areas, and
matching hat and acceuoriei, while
•
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harries,
Regional heads and field staff the present objective was to imher bridesmaid, Mill Francei Davla 624 Victoria Street have Uken up
members of the Kootenay and the prove the work in rural areas.
wore a light blue alternoon dress residence at 622 Victoria Street.
Flying Officer Thomas H. John- Okanagan have discussed their SEEK YOUNQ MEN
with matching accessories. Their
• On two occasions recently
itone of the R.C.A.F. at Dawson problems with C.'w. Lundy of VicColonial bouquets were made Up of Mri. R. A. Peeblei entertained deNeed for mope trained and exCrack, Alta., near Edmonton, has toria. Superintendent of Welfare,
pink carnatloni. The groom was lightfully at her home on Latimer
perienced
young
men
and
women
been promoted to Flight Lieutenant uid other officials.
•supported by Kenneth McLean of Street, tbe first being a Deuert
Another highlight of the afternoon
was emphasised, the present shortFlight Lieut. Johnstone is the son Conducting the various discusI. croon. FoUowing the ceremony, a Bridge at which she was assisted by w u a muiical cake plate owned by
age making difficult the giving of a
sion
periods,
were
Mr.
Lundy,
on
of Mrs. Jamea Johnstone, Johnreception where about 40 guests Mrs. Harry Harrison and M«. Gor- Mra. T. Dolphin, which tingled out
kdministratlon;
Miss
Marjory full service. Officials were doing gathered, was held at the home of don K. Burni and a tea when the "Happy Birthday to You."
itone. Block, Nelson.
Smith, Director of School Social their utmost to interest young men, the groom'i parenti, in Fairview. wai auiited by Mrs. F. A. Jewett
Mra H. Bl Penny wai tea conLook l o v e l y while Work, University of British Colum- especially.
The honeymoon ii being tpent ln and Mri. A. W. Davis who presided vener, her helpen being Mn. W.
An amazing number of young Cranbrook after which Mr. and Mrs. at the dainty tea table. Guesti were
bia, on the Case Work Institute;
vou look toward VicPosUethwaite, Mrs. C. A. Moir, Mn.
B. E. Blanchard. Supervisor ln thc servicemen returning to civilian Leeming plan on making their home Invited to the tea room by Mrl. S. A. W. Davii, Mri. F. Edey ind Mra
r
<t,e ory Have your hall Supintcndent's office, on Family Life were planning to take courses in Nelson.;
Maddocks, while serviteurs Includ- C. Sutherland.
and Adult Services; Miss Amy in taking advantage ot rehabilitaed Mrs. Alfred McD. Noxon, Mri.
fJ^J
'one it
• Mr. and Mri. R. V. Venables,
Mri, H. Mackenzie was ln charge
Leigh of Vancouver. Assistant Su- tion grants, it was stated, and thr
Gray Lawrence, Mrs. W. J. Sturwork would challenge their abili- Front Street, have as guests, their geon, Mrs. Cyril Robertson, Mri. of the apron table while Mn. W.
perintendent
on
Administration;
FA,,-v i t w BEAUTY SHOPPE
son
and
daughter-in-law
and
baby,
Perry
presided at the novelty table.
ties
to
the
utmost.
Miss Ruby McKay of Vancouver,
T. H. Glover, and Mrs. F. Douglas
PHONE 389
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Venables and
Mrs. F. E. Wheeler, Preildent,
Superintendent of Child Welfaro.
British Columbia was playing a Jimmy, who plan on leaving to- Cummins.
greeted the guests. Mrs. J. Dfaper
Bl4W> IHI LLITTTTIT-rt-rT! T-r-Ton Child Welfare; and Miss Amy leading part in social service work
• L. L. Robinson of Ymir visit- acted as cashier, with the amount of
morrow morning for the East, the
Edwards of Vancouver. Supervisor and points over the whole North
doctor returning to his post at Hali- ed town yesterday.
$22 realized.
SPRING MILLINERY
»f Social Works of the Old Aisc American continent were watching
• Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fahrnf of
fax and Mrs. Venables to her parPensions Branch, on Old Age Pen- with keen interest the advanced so- ent's home in Lethbridge.
Kaslo were among city shoppers
Straws and Felts
cial legislation measures being ensions.
yesterday.
$ 2 . 9 5 to $8,95
• Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith of
An open forum this morning and acted.
• Shoppers in Nelson yesterday
the Alpine mine spent yesterday in included Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Motley
a social afternoon at the North
The
conference
being
held
here
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Shore home of Mrs. StJ. Madley, was in the nature V)f a refresher Nelson.
of Bonnington.
• Mrs. T. D. Birrell of Kimber• Mrs. Emilson of Ymir spent
a ' l i r v r r r r a r a one of the original members of the course, aiding the field worker and
giving officials a better insight into ley and young daughter Bonnie are yesterday in town.
holidaying at the North Shore
their problems.
• Visitors in the city yeiterday
Included Mrs. J. B. Fletcher of AiniOthers attending the conference home of her father, Dave Wade
were:
• Wednesday evening a charm- worth.
From Region 3, including the ingly appointed supper bridge was
• Mrs. Vroom of Edgewood visOkanagan, Kamloops and Revel- held at the home of Mrs. Harold ited 'Nelson yesterday.
itoke, F. G. Hassard, Reginal Super- Lakes, Rosemont when Mrs. Janet
• Mrs. J. Levine, 509 ObservaPHONE
Revealing that the objective of
visor; Mr. Cartmel and the Misses Coates and Mrs. Lakes were co- tory Street, is a patient in the Koo- Nelson and District in the Red Cross
I J J
Urquhart, Lothian, Doyle, Carter hostsses. Quests were.Miss Connie tenay Lake General Hospital.
PICNIC
SHOULDERS, — BONELESS STEW
drive which opens Monday, is $13,and Graham,
• Lac. Dick Dennes is spending 000, compared with the $10,000 asked
Smith, Mn. William Taylor, Mrs.
Meat That You Can Kit
Tenderized,
i r t AND KIDNEY, Ib. L__
Region 4, Kootenay, J. W. Smith W. W. Ferguson, Mrs. Gordon K. his leave with hip mother, Mrs. R. for last year, L. W. Sells, Campaign
We Deliver Free
Per Ib.
L j
Dennes,
923
Edgewood
Avenue.
of
Nelson,
Regional
Supervisor;
Manager,
has
issued
the
following
Burns,
Mrs.
J.
A.
Ballantyne,
Mrs.
SALT COD STRIPS,
Uordon W. Smith and the Misses
appeal to the public:
Madge York, Margaret Maclnnis
BABY BEEF UVER, « J C * Per Ib.
snd Sophie Birch, all of West Koote- was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. sons-in-law and daughters, Mr. and "March has become known as Red
Perlb
_ L j
Mrs. Dougan and Mr. and Mrs. Les- Cross Month, and thia coming month
SPECIAL ROASTING
nay; Mrs. Berna Holt of Fernie and M. Hilton
John MacLeod visited his home lie of Trail, also Mr. and Mrs. Bol- will be no exception, in fact it calls
FRESH SIDE PORK, •JCt
BREAKFAST
William Hutchinson and 0 . H. Wall in Trail.
CHICKEN,
ton Pearson of Nelson, has returned. for greater efforts on our part. AlFRISH HEARTS,
<}£•#
SAUSAGE, 2 Ibt.
of Cranbrook, for East Kootenay.
Per Ib. ._
Mrs.
Greenwood Sr. and her
W. Moseley, who has received though we may feel that everything
Per Ib
-._._
Per Ib.
_
- L j
Public Health Nurses also attend- grandson, Eddie Hilton spent Sa- medical attention in Vancouver, has seems to be in our favor on the
SHOULDER PORK
ing were Miss Norah Knipe, Kim- turady in Trail
returned to his home.
MILK FED FOWL, 3-6-lb.
LITTLE
ITTLE PIG
J > *
European front, let us not get too
Frances Trueit and Barbara Marberley; Miss Kennedy, Cranbrook;
SHOULDERS OF LAMB, —
I Moseley who visited his son-in- over-optimistic for there is much
ROASTS, Ib
SAUSAGES, Ib. .
areroge,
Miss Staniforth, Nakusp, and Mias shall of Robson were Brilliant visi- law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.hard fighting and suffering yet to
Rolled on requeit, *) Q .
tors on Sunday.
Jean McVicar, Nelson.
George Walton at Carroll's Landing, come, and it is here that the people
Per Ib.
BLADE ROASTS,
Mrs. D. G. Bell shopped in Nel- has returned.
COTTAGE CHEESE, J £ < '
at home can do their part, in helpson on Friday.
Blut Label, Ib
SHOULDER VEAL
Mr. and Mrs. George Lea and ing to relieve the suffering.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Johnson of
2 ibi.
J J
Graham
Lea
of
Graham's
Landing
POT ROASTS, Grade *) {•(
Bonnington visited Mr. and Mrs.
ROAST, Ib.
ROUND BONE
"You who have relatives and
were Nakusp visitors.
G.
F.
Chapman
on
Sunday
A, All cuh, Ib.
L J
ROASTS BEEF, Ib.
MILK ^ED FOWL,
J")*
Mrs J. Barber of Graham's Land- friends on the various fronts, xnd
BRILLIANT, B.C. - Mr». G. T
NIPPY ONTARIO
knowing the chances of their being
ing was a visitor in Nakusp.
Chapman was a Nelson shopper.
AYRSHIRE STYLE BACON, CHEESE, Ib.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown and Philip
FRESH BEEF
A. V. Nash of Macleod, Alta., vii- wounded or taken prisoner, what
can you do for them out there? Very
visited Nelson.
ited Nakusp.
By the piece,
J /W
HEARTS, Ib. _ _
trie Salmon li • patient In the
EASTERN HADDIES
BABY BEEF LIVER,
Miss Ann Storgard spent the week little personally but there is a sourc?
NAKUSP, B.C.-Mrs. David Pow.
Per Ib.
_t\f
Kootenay Lake General Hospital
through which you can do a great
ell has returned from Vancouver. end in Slocm City.
Per Ib. ;
•
Per Ib.
BRISKET BOILING
Mr. and Mrs T. Manseil, accomdeal;
that
source
is
the
Red
Cross
Mrs. F. Rushton returned from
Mrs. H. G. Gardner returned from
panied by their daughter, Glenys,
BEEF, Ib.
Vancouver where she attended the and ill they ask is your financial
Nelson.
COHOE SALMON,
visited South Slocan.
DELICATESSEN
STEW
AND
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson Red Cross convention. She was ac- help, for we all know this work
Miss Joy MacPhail of Corra Linn have returned to Edgewood alter companied by her daughter, Mrs. cannot be carried on without fund..
Per Ib.
BREAST OF LAMB,
KIDNEY, Ib
spent
the
weekend
with
Miss
SiJ. Argvle.
Home Baked Pork and
a visit here.
mone Cox of Brilliant.
Per Ib. _..._
"Many times lately have we heard
Mrs. B Wilson of Morley, Alta,
Ross Chiles was a Nakusp visiBeam, per lb.
15c RED CODFISH,
Mr. fend Mrs. W. Nixon and Ar- tor from Edgewood. •
was a Nakusp visitor en route to what a Godsend these prisoners'
Fresh Fish, Oysters
thur are visiting at Perry Siding.
Whole, per Ib.
BREAST
OF VEAL,
Slocan
City.
parcels
have
been
to
our
men—in
Mrs. Bruce Bradbury of Hunter's
Colin Guillaume of Trail left Siding w.n a weekend guest of her M. J. Bell Jr. arrived Saturday
Chili Con Come, Ib.
30<
Frtsh Mushrooms
Ptr __-*&___-__.
Friday after spending a lew days paaremi, Mr. and Mra Richard Hum. from Minneapolii and Is making an many c a w , the difference between
FRESH WHITEFISH,
Hf* tnd death; or how many lives
at Brilliant
inspection
trip
to
Bell
Pole
Comphrls.
has the blood plasma saved; per
Souiage RolU, 6 for ... 2 5 * Per Ib.
J. Hughes viilted his home ln
Rev. W. E. G. Dovey spent the panv yards here.
OPPOSITE THE STANDARD CAFE
haps some day we shall know.
Trail at the weekend.
Miss Margaret Olson and het
weekend In Burton.
Weekend guests of Mn. K. Jenien
brother, John Olson, returned from "Do you realize it is you who have
Mrs.
G.
Hunter
Gardner,
who
has
FREE
DELIVERY
PHONES S27 • 528
were Mr, and Mrs. Paul Andersen spent several weeks viiiting her Nelson.
made this possible?
/
and son Gordon of Nelson.
"On March 5, the Nelson and Dis- . l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M l l l l l l l l l l l
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chapman
trict Red Cross Campaign will open
visited Trail.
under the guidance of volunteer ofMr. and Mri. T Manseil and Gleficers and canvassers, with headnys were Saturday visitors yi Trail.
quarteri at fte Baker Street. Will
Miss Lorna Greenwood of Nelson
you all belp them in their efforts
and the Red Cro;s in their need''
For Reliable Watch Repairs
"Nelson and District quota is $15,FRIDAY, MARCH 2
000; l u t year we wired to headLIMITED
quarters over $19,000 Your officers
spent $23.50 to collect the money.
C GRAPEFRUIT,
"Raise your donation this year.
SOYLAKE FLOUR
and we will decrease our expend126'», 6 for .
Toaitcd, pkg.
iture wherever possible.
"Remember $1 a month for onn
CHATEAU CHEESE, l
, , u
year will send five prisoners a war
1
' / l i b . pkg
J_. 17
j 2 headi
parcel each.
'To the canvassers, good huntSIDE
BACON,
NEW
ing! To the citiiens, be good givers/'

R. Andrew
&Co.

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

Promotion Won
by Nolson Airman

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/

Red Cross Asks
$15,000 of
Nelson District

Butcherteria N e w s

mm

265

39*

AIRWA

F

Quality Meats and Groceries

35'/

25'

tet Ib. _

£0

25«
25'
25'
12'
15*
15'
15'

25*

25*
38'
35*

Y

BRILLIANT

NAKUSP

35*
12'
19'

OR.

Jh*L

GLVL

Per Ib.

OL

25'
23*

QVERWAITEA

49*
25*

35
19*

.*

*$*'

Vl-_
•

I

''

SALMO

pkg.

23*

CABBAGE,

Pir Ib.

R O M A N MEAL,
J J

r^t

GREEN ONIONS,
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Twenty-four Hours Notice
Valueless for Kootenay
If the news story ln the Vancouver
• Sun, to the effect that the prospective
time of arrival at Vancouver of servicemen returning home to this Province
from overseas, is to be withheld until
24 hour* before the arrival of the train,
Is true, then someone in authority Is
showing himself extremely deficient in
imagination.
The intention of the new procedure,
the Sun story explains, is to prevent
relatives arriving in Vancouver and
having to stay oyer unnecessarily on
occasions when the train is a day or
more late.
So far aa these service trains are
concerned, it should be possible for the
authorities to give notification if they
are so behind schedule as to make it
possible for relatives concerned delaying their trips a day.
But the resort to withholding the
date of expected arrival until the service trains are within 24 hours of Vancouver, is simply asinine. Only in the
territory within easy distance of Vancouver would it be of service.
The entire Kootenay territory is a
(lay or more from Vancouver, and application of this silly rule would mean
that no Kootenay parents or relatives
would know of the date of their loved
ones prospective arrival until too late
for the information to be of any use.
It would mean that Kootenay relatives would have to go,to Vancouver
perhaps days ahead of time, to be reasonably sure of being on the spot when
son, brother, or father stepped from
the service train. Instead of being a
timesaver, this rule would impose loss
of time and extra cost on the Kootenay,
in addition to needless uncertainty and
anxiety.
This is surely a case where the lid
ahould be lifted instead of being clamped down, and where every possible
publicity should be given to impending
arrival of these overseas heroes, who,
Whether wounded, or on leave because
of long service, have the right to meet
those deadest to them, at the earliest
possible moment.
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who perfected Fleming's discovery and
Brigadier .Cairns, neuro-surgeon to the
British Army, have lately evolved a
method Of insufflating the wound with
penicillin powder, which allows for
complete closure and consequently
even more rapid healing. The profound
effect of this drug in surgery is apparent when it is remembered that in the
last war the very finest brain surgeon
had to reckon with a 20 percent fatality
rate among his cases, whereas now,
though there has been no change whatever in surgical technique, any young
captain in the Royal Army Medical
Corps may be sure of no more than 5
per cent fatalities in this most intricate
of all operations. And the specialists at
Oxford are constantly evolving even
better methods of application.

Letters to the
Editor
Latttjn may bt publiihed over a nom de
plume, but the actual name of the writer
muit be given to the Editor ai evidence of
good faith. Anonymoui letten go In the
waite paper baiket

Harris Says Wars
Have No Bearing
on Today's Struggles
To the Editor:
Sir—All over this world the prayer for peace
Is going up. Majestic plans for the near future
are eagerly dfscusaed, and most people are
agreed that militarism must be uprooted and
utterly destroyed, and a strong international
force raised to police the world, and prevent
the slightest comeback of any national army.
This amount of international agreement
Is certainly to be welcomed. International
wars have become most horrible anachronisms, relics of our barbarous past. They have
no bearing on the real struggles of today, and
their results, modifications of absurd frontiers,
for other equally absurd frontiers, the imposition of enormous indemnities (which history
proves to be disastrous to collect); also, the
futile attempti to enact real punishment
against the real offenders. We did not e v t n
"hang the Kaiser", most fortunately, we left
him in Ignominious luxury, a far worse and
far wiser punishment. We ihall probably
hang Hitler and run the grave risk of turning
that madman into a German hero or saint.
It Is the useless people who are the entmies of the working class. They live on the
workers. Until we get this simple idea firmly
into the place where our braina ought to b«,
we can know nothing of real politics. When
we once have graiped this astonishingly simple
and obvious fact, we can proceed to apply it to
the newi as presented from day to day, to the
inhabitants of our neighborhood, to unused
but valuable building sites, mines and farm
lands and water powers, to Utile squabbling
churchei and Institutions, to noisy politicians,
and above all else to our own actions and poisesslnns. We should begin to judge men and
events and policiei as God Himself judges
them, for by their fruits we should know
them.
For Instance. We might conceivably kill
off every German and Jflp. We might reduce
these great nations to abject slavery to our
noble selves, and then find ourselves in • desperate plight, just as the astoniahed Bismarck
found the German nation, after wringing an
enormous tributi from the conquered French.
Peace ii not to be worn by mighty firmaments, or subtil politicians, or cfifty statesmen, squabbling together in some council
chamber. The temple of real peace can only he
built upon real justice, and justice can only
be found upon usefulness which can only be
attained on a foundation of cooperation—
rventually this cooperation must be world
wide For work that is not properly planned
and proportioned in this modern world of
marvellous machinery and swift transportation
will simply dash society to piecei
Strength and stupidity and laborious toll
will not save us. People do not have to work
extra long hours or hard in i modern fictory,
or mine, or railroad, to get great results and
nil Canada should aim at bring onr v u t factory system or gigantic farm for the production of ever better Canadian boys and girls
We have Just turned all Canada into a
very tolerable war machine by adopting conscription. In spite of our rather bungling attempt we know that it has succeeded. Now
Irt us havo the honesty nnd pluck to adopt
conscription for peace It will be much simpler
nnd even more necessary. "Oh, how horrible,
the government running everything!" "No,
moit desirable." Every Canadian with a small
but real chance, to do a btt of real managemen. tn his, nr her, little place in the mighty
organization; the power to make suggestions,
the power to he!^ make elections of loral
management and appointments to the hifcher
position*, tn the Province or Dominion, the
chance to be promoted by their fellow workers to thc^e higher offioea--all the actual
government tbat any mortal Is entitled tn, or
should demand
Adoption of such * plin of mutual usefulness promptly, would be the vary greateit
contribution that Canada could make to worM
peace Our fYsmple nf turning honest and
cooperative; nf everybody doing something
useful to society, Instead nf "doing" each
other, would attract and hold world wide attention We could earn tht blessing of tha
peacemakers
After all. honeity ii the heft policy Why
not give it a trial, and psy folk for what tbey
do. not for what they happen tn have?
J C HARRIS
Duncan. B C . Teb 34, IHV

d r a w i n g t n g p l h e r nf h e a l t h y s k i n o v e r
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Etiquette Hints
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The use of penicillin is constantly
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recently

the

usual method of application tn i. cloied

When a person helps himself from n service dish which ia accompanied hy a fork and
ipoon. the fork is held In the right hand and
tha ipoon in the left

Unconditional Surrender?

ANSWERS Terms of fieace
for Qermany
Optn to (ny reider. Nam,, af penoni
•Iking question, wlll not be published.
Thera It no charga fer thli itrvlca. Quaitloni wlll not bt aniwered by mall except
when thera It obvioui neceulty for privacy.

R. M. P., Rouland—What ls tha orljln of the
expression, "It would taka a Philadelphia
lawyer to straighten lt out"?
There appear to be many different opinions aa to lta origin. John Peter Zenger, proprietor of a,newipaper of Albany, was Indicted
for criminal libel, and wae successfully defended by Andrew Hamilton, a Philadelphia
lawyer, In 1735. The case waa epoch-making,
» Hamilton established for all time the principles of free press apd free speech to which
the law of libel should be forever subservient,
t h e New England (oiks have a saying: "The
Philadelphia lawyers are a match for the
very devil himself." This appeared ln the
Salem Observer, of March 13, 1824.
Anxious. CasUegar—How can one remove new
Ink stains from a satin baby quilt which
contains the usual cotton batting?
We know of no sure way of removing
the Ink because of the cotton batting; however the following Is a method which m a y '
prove satisfactory: For fine snd delicate fabrics the stained portions may he dipped in
melted tallow and then pressed for some time
between layers of warm pipe clay.
1. B., Nelson—How many puffs does a locomotive give out ln a minute?
For every revolution of its driving wheel
a locomotive- gives forth four separate puffs.
These are made by the rapid sending out of
waste steam from the smokestack. A locomotive with a wheel of average size going 50
miles an hour gives out about 800 puffs a minl-te'. When there are more than 18 per second,
the humsn ear can no longer distinguish them.
Q: Trail—How many kinds of time are in use?
Sixty-three kinds of standard time are
being used in the world, 'p.e majority of the
world's population uses one of the 24 scientific systems. India, New Zealand, and several
South American countries use a half-hour separation, while some small countries use strictly local time.

Press Comment
SAUSAGE SEASON
With freezing weather and snow on the
ground the hog-killing season in rural Ontario
is at its height. Hog killings in the country
bring backbones, sparerihs and sausage.
Of course, every meat market in the nation advertises and sells "country sausage,**
and some of It really is worth buying; but,
after all, the superiority of one kind of sausage over another is a matter of individual
taste
Like the "pease porridge" of the nursery
rhyme Is sausage. "Some like it hot, iome like
It cold," as it were; gome prefer sausage in
quantity, some want none at all.—Guelph Mercury.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(Prom Dally News, March 2, 1936)
Robert Andrew, Nelson Avenue, returned
this morning frnm a few weeks' business trip
to Montreal and Ontario cities.
With a temperature up to 40 degrees and
clear streets it is difficult to believe that a
month ago Nelson had an overdose of snow,
most of which fell ln January and the early
part of February.
28 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, March 2, 1920)
Nelson curlers, three rinks strong, returned to the city last night from Rossland where
they were victorious both in points and games.
In the Hudson's Bay store last evening
C. C. Packman, who is being transferred to
Calgary, was presented with an adjustable
reading lamp by the staff. Mr. Packman's successor is George A. Bladworth who was overseas with the f»Jh Battalion and who, before
enlisting, was with the Company at Yorkton,
Sask.

Today's Horoscope
Tf you're celebrating n birthday today, ynu
are the type of person who must guard against
restlessness and dissatisfaction with your surroundings. Ynu have great personal charm,
speak well before others, and are popular
with those of your own sex, although you prefer to mingle with thr opposite sex. A tolk
with an ambitious person today may stimulate your eagerness to take stock of your abilities. You should go far, tf you try to develop
your talents by serious study This time also
is favorable tn buy clothei,

WASHfflOTON, M t r c h 1 <CP>Here, In President Rooievelt'i wordi
to Congreu, Is w h t t unconditional
lurrender meini for Germany:
1. "It meani the t e m p o r i r y control
of Germany by Britain, Ruula,
Trance and the-United Statei.
2. "(It) meani the end of Natlim
and of the Nail party.
It means the termination of all
militaristic Influence ln the public,
private and cultural life of Germany.
4. "It means for the Naii war criminal! a punishment that ll speedy
and just—and severe.
5. "It means .the complete disarmament of Germany; the destruction
of its militariim and lti military
equipment; the end of lti production of armament; the dispersal of
all its armed forces, the permanent
dismemberment of t h e ' German
General Staff which has so often

shattered the peace of the world.
6. "It means that Germany will
have to make reparations ln kind
for the damage which lt has done
to the innocent victims of Its aggression."
As for the people of Germany:
"We do not want the German people to starve or to become a burden on the rest of the world.
"Our objective In handling Germany is simple—lt ls to secure the
peace of tbe future world.
"That objective will not harm the
Germin people. On the contrary, It
will protect them from a repetition
of the fate which the general staff
and Kalserlsm Imposed on them before, and which Hitlerism is now
Imposing upon them again a hundredfold.
"It will be removing a cancer
from the German body which for
generations has produced only misery and pain for the whole world."
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Gnr. J. Lowe of
B.C.S ROLL Natal Reported
OF HONOR
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Churchill Wins Vote 413 to 0 . . .

Urges Austria
to Declare War
LONDON, March 1 (CP) - The
House of Commons gave Prime Minister Churchill t unanimoui vote
of confidence tonight in support of
the Big Three declilom at Yalta.
The vote waa 418 to 0.
The action came after three d t y i
of Britain's most important foreign
policy debate sine? the w t r began
and constituted the first legislative
endorsement of Big Three'i Yalta
decisions by one of the great powers. •
Foreign Secretary Eden, Indicating the extent of arrangements for
Germany's downfall, advlied the
Houie that plans were ready for
the control of the p r e n and n d i o in
Germany.
Winding up the three-day debate,
the Foreign Secretary urged the
people of Austria to break their
connections with Germany and
warned them that "Time is running
short."
"It remains the wish of the government that a free and independent Austria shall be reestablished,"
h e said.
Clement Attlee, Deputy Prime
Minister, told the House that Germany might lose part of her land
to Holland as compensation tor German devastation.
"If lt is necessary to take some
German soil to make lt up to the
entirely innocent Dutch people who
have seen their land destroyed, I
shall not complain," he declared as
the House moved toward a vote of
confidence demanded by Prime
Minister Churchill to place Britain
squarely behind the Big Three decisions at Yalta.
"Or If it is necessary to clear
certain areas in order to enable
the Polish people to lead a full free
life, I shall not complain and I
don't think the Germans have the
right to compltin."
Turning to Poland, Mr. Attlee
said he had great admiration for
their qualities as a people, "but I can
not say that political wisdom is
their outstanding quality."
"I have pleaded with my Polish
friends. . . I have seen chance
after chance lost. I have seen the
position getting worse and worse. I
have begged them to remember
that they are placed in the world
as neighbors of Russia."
He asserted the Poles "harp back"
too much to the past tnd said the
"Big Three" at Yalta had to settle two questions: How to win the
war and how tij win the peace."

R.C.A.F.

P.T.A. Bridge
Ends 2nd Round

John Berukoff,
Salmo Oldtimer,
Dies at (oast

Words of Wisdom
How sharper thun a serpent's tooth it is
to have • thankless child -Shakespeare

Test Yourself
1 When folk helltved the world wss fist,
they thought It rested PPPI f"iir elephant., in.
Ihe elephants nn n turtle Whiit illrl the turtle
slsnd orT
? Whst Is mennt by t "marbl. orchard "
2 What nre the three malts nf t ihip
relied''
TEIT A N 8 W I R I
I Nothing
? A remetTv
. T V fore the main n d the mi.ien

Earlier, Sir Arthur Salter, outstanding economic t n d governmental expert, told the House t h t t safeguards against future German aggression "will need t tretty which
wlll be severe by comparison with
the much-abused tretty of Verstllles."
Sir Arthur declared:
"I do not accept the ldet t h t t t
Just peace Is one. which treatl th«
country which started the world
war exactly as if ahe had not done
so, and encourages a would-be t g gressor to gamble on t h t hypotheili
of heads I win, and tails I do not
lose."
The Allies tfter th* l u t war
'made the mistake then not of taking too much from Germtny, but
of taking lt ln the wrong form," Mid
Sir Arthur, who w u Genertl Secretary of the Reparttloni Commli- '
sion In 1920. He endorsed the Crimea proposal for reparation! "In
mind."
He contended that the adjustment' ,
of frontiers as a result of the w l *
waa "quite cletrly the victori. responsibility" t n d could not be t r t n i terred to a proposed world security
league.
Coming ty gripi with the queition
of whether Britain would h t v e
equal post-war status with R u u l a
and the United States, Sir Arthur
said: "If we mean that our leg of
the tripod is to be merely thli llttl*
island the answer Is "no"; but If w *
mean the Commonwealth of N i t i o n i
the answer ls "perhaps we can btf.' "
He maintained that Britain had
had to bear too much of the burden
of defence of her empire before th*
war and added t h t t a United British Empire would enable Britain to
maintain equtllty with th* o t h t r
two grett Allied powers.
Lt.-Col. Sir Arthur H e n i t | « , t j
member at the inter-Allied Control
Commission ln Qermany tfter t h a i
last war, argued that it w u "ab- f
solutely essential" to allow families to accompany the officerl a n d )
rptn assigned to control G e r m t n y 1
after victory ln order to d e c r e u t l
Iraternlration.

©to JtamrttM

Dr. David C. Cowen

GUILDFORD BRETT

SHIP MARTEN TO
JAMES BAY AREA

IF YOU ARE,GOING TO NEED

MORE FUEL

Rossland Social
By MRS. F Q. BRAY
ROSSLAND. B C , Feb 2fl -FO , dlipliy. Arrangements were made
WiUiam i Billy i Turner. RCAF, who | Vi have HO Faster program next
hn» recently returned frnm over- month RefreshmenU were served
tens and who haa been spending, by Mrs H Richardson, Mis H.
his leave with his mother, Mrs W Smith, and Mrs T Davia. An inA Turner, left T u r s d a j to report formal hour W M spent
at Vancouver
Mlas M Wilkie entertained PionFit -Lt Austin Bathie. RCAr, eer Cir rie Monday night, Mrs R.
North Battleford. S a s k . is visiting; Fccles. President, presiding Plani
his mothar, Mrs G. Bathie
weie made to start a quilt for the
WO and Mrs R Roper, who have Hed Crr*i Mrs H K Johniton was
been visiting M r r Roper's brother- the guest speaker. She tnld of her
in law and sister. Mr. and Mrs S H experience* while living In ManEwing left Wedneaday tn retilrn to churia .especially of the last WinVictoria, where WO Roper Is sta- Irr spent there, when the plague
turned with the RCAF.
was bnd Rrfn»dhmriita were servSub Lieutenant Hurry O'llellly. ed by thr hostess, assisted hy Mrs
RCNVR. who has been vlailirtg his J, Cordon Thn<r prewnt were Mrs
mother, left Wednesday tn return to j V,. Blahop, Mr, J, Gordon. Mrs l.
Gilmour. Mrs J Shearer, Mrs R
j his itation in Nova Scotia
Friendly Circle nf Rt Andrew's Trrlta, Mn. E Jamieson. and Mri
United Church met Tuesday after-: H. K, Johnston
B<>«n In the Church Annex, Mrs R . Mrs T. Mitchell and baby daughDonaldion, Virt-prrsldent, presld-1 ter. Marie Kathleen, left Mater
ing There were 23 presant Routine \ Misericordiae Hoapltal. nnd are
business wai transacted. A quilt.! ipending a few dayi \* ith Mri
uhleh had hern made during thr Mitchells paranU. Mr and Mrs O
I month fnr the Red C r o n wis on ' R Mason. LeRr>. Avenue.

Now is tho time to plact your Ordtr.
Don't Wait Until You Art

Completely Without
A COAL FOR EVERY NEED
• THREE HILLS
• CROW'S NEST

i

"Thoie thlngi," Mr. Attica i t l d ,
"tre rauch more ImporUnt t h t n th*
past."
Prime Minister Churchill i t l d on
Tuesday that molt of E u t Prussia,
Danzig and Upper Silesia would f o
to Poland t n d has declared hlmselt
In favor of shifting population H
necessary.'

NATAL, B.C. — Natal-Michel's
fourth Army casualty of World War
No. 2 wai that of Gnr. Jimmy Harry
R.C.A.F.
Lowe of the Royal Canadian ArtilKilled on active service
lery who was officially reported
Cruickshank, Charlie Edward, Wo. killed in action while fighting with
Vancouver.
the Canadian Army ovir in HolHailstone, Terence Ramsay, Fo., land. He is the second eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lowe of Natal, and
f^Vest Vancouver.
one of the four fighting boys who
McLennan, John Alexander, Fo., Joined up and are at present servVictoria.
ing overseas in the different theatres of war. Teddy, the oldest son is
Previously mining on active ier- serving in Holland with the South
vice, now for official purpoiei Saskatchewan Regiment, along with
Roger, the youngest son wno is
presumed deid.
Dunne, James Barry, Po., Spillam- with the Royal Canadian Engineers
in Holland. Arthur Is serving with
acheen.
the Royal Canadian Engineeri in
McGowan, Thomas Campbell, Fo., Italy.
Vancouver.
Gnr. Lowe Joined the armed forces in August of 1941 and after
training for six months in Canada
at Vanoouvej, Vernon and Brandor, he arrived overseas in England ln February of 1942.
He saw action In France after
D-Day and then throughout the
Lowlands until he was reported
j killed in action somewhere ln HolROSSLAND, B.C., Feb. 28—Foi land. He was 27 years of age Just
lowing are the results of the second passing his birthday on Feb. 10.
round of the Rossland Parent-TeachBesides his parents and three broer Association bridge tournament: thers in the armed forces he leaves
three brothers and a sister at home
First F l i g h t Mrs. R. W. Clark and Mrs. W. in Natal and two sisters at Trail,
Mrs. G. Riedel and Miss D. Lowe,
Hutchings defeated M. A. Martin and Previous to enlisting Gnr. Lowe
C. Uott.
worked in the Michel mines.
r'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson lost to
The other Natal-Mlchel Army caIra Hendrickson and _ Mellett.
sualties of the present conflict to
R. Morin and W. Bishop lost to date were Bdr. Robert Mitchel. Pte.
Jimmy Jenkinson and P U T Leno
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haggen.
Mrs. A. E. Mitchell and Mrs. W. Borsato, all of Michel.
Ternan lost to Mrs. A. Page and
M n . D. F. Maclntyre.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Proud defeated
Mri. J. A. Williams and Mrl. L.
Nimsick.
Mrs. J. C. Urquhart and H. Lefevre lost to Mrs. L. Stinson and D.
Roberts.
E. Hayes and F. BroOki defeated
Mrs. G. Bathie and L. Lailett.
Mr. and Mr!, Hewgill defeated
Mrs. R. Morin and Mrs. C. H. Clegg
Second F l i g h t John Berukoff, resident of Salmo
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bryan lost to for the past 13 years, died at the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Littley.
General Hospital, Vancouver, after
Presents on his program
Mrs. T. Grisdale and Mrs. J. a lengthy illness, Monday morning
Qulnn lost to Mr. and M n . R. Rose. at the ege of 59.
Mrs. E, Perkins and Mrs. T. YolMr. Berukoff, who wai a patient
land lost to Mrs. T. Wood i n d Mrs. In Kootenay Lak\? General Hospital
W. Cunningham.
for aome time, was accompanied to
Mrs. W. K. Scatchard t n d Mrs Vancouver a month ago by his son.
J. Mowatt lost to Mrs. L. A. Head
During his time in Salmo he was
and Mrs. R. Portman.
widely known as a farmer and
Mr. m d Mrs. F. Spring defeated dairyman.
nf Nelson, singing the following selections:
Mrs. T. G. McTteer and Mrs. L.
Besides his wife, Mr. Berukoff is
Christie.
survived hy two daughters, Annie
Mrs. E Lyndrup and Mrs. J. Milne and Mrs. Ijtng, two sons, Walter
" W I N D A N D T H E LEAVES
- "AVE M A R I A "
lost to W. K. Scatchard and T. Ma- nnd Nick, and three grandchildren
son.
ali of Salmo.
" T H E ROSARY - "L.AND OP N O D "
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilbert defeated
The body was shipped to Nelson
Mrs. K. Martin t o d Mrs. W. G. by train and haa been forwarded to
Mara.
Salmo by Thompson Funeral Home,
Mrs. H. Chernoff t n d Mrs. I.
Gurevltch defaulted to Mrs. J. HenT H I S A F T E R N O O N A T 1 P.M.
derickson and Mrs. H. C. Holm.
Following is ttie draw for this
week:
First Flight-Mrs. R W. Clark md
CAMP LISTER. B C. - H a r r y and
Mrs. W. Hutchings vs I. Hendrickson and F. Mellett; Mrs. R W. Hag- Fred Yerbury of the Boundary Fur
Firm, Huscroft. has caught ten live
gen vs Mrs A. Page and Mrs. I). F marten up in the Boundary country
Maclntyre; Mr. and Mrs. O. Prdud and have shipped them to the Hud- ~iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir|
vs I, Stinson and _. Roberts; F son Bay Company. These marten are
Hayes and F. Brooks vs Mr. and ta be turned loose in the J i m e s Bay
area.
Mrs W. S. Hewgill.
Second F l i g h t - M r and Mrs. A
Littley vi Mr. and Mrs. K. Rose;
LONDON <CP> — Professor Sir
Mrs T Wood and Mrs. W. Cunning- Alexander Fleming, discoverer of
ham vs Mrs. I. A Read and Mri penicillin, told the Royal Institute
11. J. Portman; Mr. and Mrs. F of Public Health that when peniSpring vs W K Srntrhnrd and F cillin goes on the market for genMason; Mr. and Mrs G Gilbert vs eral use if may be put Into toothMrs I Hendrickson and Mri. H. C paste and l i p i t i c k - " a n y w h e r e it
ran grt it the microbes "

War — 4 Years Ago
By The Canadian Press
March _!, \.\\- Announced thnt i l i r j e
contingent of Canadians had just reached Britain. Turkey restricted shipping in Dardanelles
to ships having special permit* and using Turkish naval pilots. Allied ntid neutral shipping
losses for thr week ending March 2 weie __
ships Mailing IV1.700 tons

•

• GALT

• DRUMHELLER

• CANMORE BRIQUETTES

Phone 33
West Transfer Co.
{••obliihed in 1 8 9 9
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fs Joint Labor-Government
Hnmlllee Great Thing lor B.C.

KM Berg Knocks

Out Dolby
in Fourth Round

No Middle Ground—F.D.R.... ,

World Peace No

LONDON, March 1 ( C P W t c k l e
(Kid) Beri;, 35-year-old former British lightweight champion, Knocked
out Eric Dolby of Dtrby, In UM
fourth round of their scheduled
eight-round bout tonight It W u
Berg's tint comeback bout
Tht former .champion displayed
all his old, punching ability as he
hammired Dolby to the floor twice
In tht fourth before knocking him
out.
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Includii Sharkty
in 10 Best Lilt
HONOLULU, U t t « h t ( A P ) CoutfUUd Cmdr. Jack Dempiey
apologized for leaving former heavyweight chtmpion Jack Sharkey
out of hU lUt of tht 10 btat tighten
hetvtrbattltd.

To Use Point System In Stanley
(up Playoffs; Begin March 20

Oeorge S. Pearson that the committee would be set up reeognlied labor at Utt as a partner, especially
"Sharkey belongs In thtt Ult, u i i
MONTREAL, March 1 ( C P ) - T h e periods, but In iny evtnt n c h gime
In prosecution ot tht war," Pritchett
I Juit don't know how I happened point ayitem wlU b t uied In, Stan- mmt lermlniU "not later thin lifts
said. "We h t v t now got something
to tilltomention him," th* o n i tlmt ley Cup pliyofti thla i t u o n , rather ttte*
unique in Canadt." .
world heavyweight champ told than having Mch gamt played tn I
The Labor Minister's movt, he exH i n eighth gamt becomu ntctintwimtn ytattrday.
finiih, In ordtr to conform with thi
plained, was in line with principle,
u r y undtr tht point lyitem. It will
Thl addlUon «t Sharkty wlll order ot tht Offlct ot thl Director b i pliytd on tnt IM t t thi home
advocated by labor throughout the
ot Tramportatton ot t h l United
make thl Ult 11 u m u long.
war, that the trtde unions should
teim ot tht tth game "to avoid adSUtet, Preildent Red Dutton ot thl
hav.e representation on all botrdi.
ditional travelling."
Nitlonil Hockey L t i g u t innounctd
He believed that six out of 10 deMontreal Canadieni and Toronto
Y«1U pirtlclptnti wtra determlntd
By D. HAROLD OLIVER
today, l i l t playoffi wlU gtt undertired changes in the Workmen's
Miplt Leafi wtU m n t In S e r l u "A",
t» tlnd I common ground tot l t l
Auoclated f r t . SUff Wrlttr
way Tueiday, Mirch _.
Compensation benefits could be
with Uit Bnt two gimei i t Montrtal
solution, th* Prealdent iald:
Under the «y«tem, i winning team March 20 and March 21, t h l nixt
WASHINGTON, Miroh 1 (AP)
made effective by order of the
"W» did."
wlU get two polnti whUt a draw two i t Toronto March M m d March
—Preildtnt Rooievilt put .quartBoard without legislative tmendwould
m u n oni point to n c h team It, and'remalnlng gamei, u necesly
up
to
Conjren
todty
Ult
thoit*
ment!, t n d mentioned hernia, a
CURZON L I N I BOUNDARY
Oil u m i l l In regular icheduled sary, alternating between th* two
of underwriting world collibonserious problem ln lumber, mining
Tht decision to partition of f a g i m u . In prtvloui y e t n t t c h gamt citlei—March It at Montreal, March
tlon for futurt pttot t r bearing
and shipbuilding, al tn example.
land h t described u i compromiie
w u pliytd unUl i wlnntr w u de- II i t Toronto, m d April 3rd i t Mon"the reiponiiblUty fer tnothtr
The check-off, Pritchett said, htd
under which P o l u d will recthrc
clired. Undtr tht ntw lyitem, eight treal. In the event ot an eighth
world
conflict."
been over-emphisiied ln the lobbycompensation ln territory ID t h e
pointi WlU constitute victory Ih gtmt, it would bt It Montreal April
"Thtrt otn bt na middlt ground North and Wttt In txchangt tor
ing and tended to obscure the brotd
ltthtr ttit "A", "B" or "C" m r l * ,
htrt," Mr. Roouvelt itltf In i what tht loaei I u t of the Curzon
program offered by labor. He blamNIW
TORK,
March
1
(AP)
n t h t r than tour, gamei won.
penonil
nport
tn
tht
Big
Thrtt
KELOWNA, B.C., "Mtr«h 1 (CP)
ed this situation on an employers'
Un*. Tht llmlti 6t the Weitern Ohlcago'i lut-place Black Hawki
Th* "B" series Will open I t Detalki In tht Crimea which mirk- boundary, h i (aid, will bt perm
Two overtime periods e t M min- troit March M and 22, with tlthtr
brief which dealt only with the —A mothtr and 11 chlldrtn, ranivirtually
blacked
out
N
t
w
Tork
td "a turning point In American anently fixed ln Ult final peace
utei t t c h will be pliytd In eich Botton Bruini, New York RtnIng trom five monthi to l t y e m
check-off.
Hangen' hopei ot attaining t h l Nt- gime lt necessary, hut the overtlmt
hiitory."
narrowly eiciped dttt.. htrt whtn
conference.
tional Hockey League playoffs to. wlll b t on a mdden death bull, g e n or Chicago Htwki opposing the
fire, ctu«d by Kplodlnf coal oil,
Speaking "in ill franknou" to a "It Is well known," he continued, nlfht when Uny trounced the New with the first goal acored ln over- Red Wings. From there on the "B"
destroyed tht home of Mr. tnd Mn,
Joint lession ot the Senate u d the "that the peoplt East ot tht Cur- Yorktrt, mt. betore 12,294 fana. Thl time winning the game. Tht Ict Is n r l u will follow the u m e pttttrn
J. Ryder.
HOUM of Representatives tht Pre- zon Line art predominantly White defeat lift New York i point be- to bl flooded between the overtime •nd dates u tht "A" urlei.
The coal oil txplodtd Ifttr being ildent said that whether the momRuastan and Ukrainian. And the hind the fourth-place Boston Brulni
thrown on t dying firt In tht kitch- entous ptrleyi with Prlmt Minister
LONDON, Maroh 1 (Rtgttrt)—
people Weit of the line ara predom- in the standings.
en stove.
Churchill and Premier Stalin ara inantly Pollah. As far back at 1919
Manhal Tlto'i Partlian forcei,
Llnaupa:
Mrs, Hyder, her face and hand- to be "entirely fruitful or not
hitherto known _. the Nation^
the repreientativei of the Alliei
Chicago—Karakai, Field, Simon,
Liberation Army, wlll now Uka burned, escaped from the kitchen lies to a great extent ln your hands." agreed that the Curzon Una repre- Dahlstrom, Hortck, B. McDonald.
ths name ef tha Yugftilav Army, with the two youngeit children, calsented a fair boundary between the
Mr.
Roosevelt
linked
"the
fate
of
New York-McAuley, Dm Heller,
an ordar signed by Marshal Tito, ling to the other nine, who were the United Statei—and of tht world two peoplei."
DeMirco, Atanas, Ooldup.
broadcast by tha Yugoilav radio, playing with a puppy in tn upstalrt —for generitlons to come" on the
Offlciali — Referee, Chadwick:
Mr. Rooaevelt u l d ht waa conroom.
•aid today,
Dumbarton Oaki and other agree- vinced that the agreement on Pol- Llneimen—Sam Babcock and Bill
ROSSLAND, B. C, March 1—Mrs.
The eldeit boy, Bert, 13, led tht
ments soon to b« submitted for Sen- and under the clrcumitancei, ts "the Scherr.
Jeatrice McLellan was notified
children down the imokt-fllled stairate ratification.
New York wbpi—Hunt, W. McWednesday from Ottawa that her
most hopeful agreement pouible
way, and dropped them out of a
lusband, Pte. John Goodman Mc"For unleu you ln tht halls of for a free, Independent and pros- Donald, Wation, Mann, Thurier,
window on the flnt floor when ht
Stuck,
Labrle, Moe.
Allan has bttn killed in action
perous
Polish
state."
was unable to retch t n outiidt American Congreti-^wlth the supCreiton buketball tetmi wlll visChicago iuD»—Smith, March, Coovcrswis.
port of the American peoplt—conThe President emphasised the
doorway.
It Nelion Saturday ieeklng to rePrivate McLeUan was horn in
None of tht children were Injured, cur in the deciiloni reached it Yal- unity of tht major alliei anil said per, Harmi, Moiienko, Brayihaw, peat recent vlctorlei over Nelspin
ta, and give them your active aup- they are determined to continue to Mitchell, Ramsey.
llaigOW in 1902, and before enlistbut the pup wai burned to detth.
High School teams at Creston In
Summary:
VICTORIA, March 1 ( C P ) - L e g Lg In January 1944, he worked for
ihot I IM towffWfls1 OA MHWNh WI wl#
Dimage to the home w n exten- port," Mr. Roosevelt said, "the be united so that "the ideal of lasttwo gamei at the Civic Centre, The
rirst period—Scoring, none.
»e C. M. & S. at Bitf Missouri, re- islation to assure that after the war sive. All furniihing and clothing meeting will not have produced ing world peace will become a requality k b d t In lh*tow-prio*t t t
exchange of gamei h u become an
Penaltlit-iNone.
luting resulti. . ..
ding at Stewart, B. C. He went firemen will have the equivalent were deitroyed.
ality.'"
annual evtnt.
DOVUMMI I«OI
of an eight-hour day was introducSecond
ptrlod—1
Chicago,
B.
McVtneu In October 1944.
In hli speech to Congress the
Olrls and boys teami will Uke
"World peace Is not I ptrty queiBesides hia wife he is survived ed In the B. C. Legislature WednesPresident u i d tht Big Three had Donald (Hortck, Dahlstrom! 1115; 2 part and a banquet and dance will
tion—tny
more
thin
U
military
vicf two small daughters, Mary, _\k day by Labor Minister George S
agreed on voting procedure In the Chicago, Horeck (B. McDonald) follow the gamei.
tory."
tan old and Ada, 1V» years old, Pearson.
proposed world security council —a 1:41; 3 Chicago, Mosienko (Smith)
Standing-room only crowdi lookThe boys' team, Bombers, will
, uncle, John McLellan, in VerThe Bill, an amendment to the
point not settled at Dumbarton Oaks .1:28; 4 Chicago, B. McDonald (Dahled down from gtlltrlti of tht White
strom) 10:21; 5 New York, Heller turn out in new iweaten, which
Dn. His father and two brothers Fire Departments Hours of Labor
and added:
House
chamber
up'
i
a
scene
unique
have
been donated to the team.
(DeMarco)
17:02;
6
New
York,
Hel.side at Glasgow.
Act, provides for three instead of
"It Is not jr«t possible to announce
in Hiitory. Mr. Re . /eit Mt info.ler (Goldup) 17:25.
Mrs. McLellan Is on the office two shifts dally.
milly in I red plush chair brought the terms ot that agreement publicPenalty—Rimny.
The Bill wiU come into effect by
BROC1CHAMPTON, Inglind (CP
aff of the Rossland Transportation
from the White House. In the well ly, but it will be In a vtry short
Third pirlod—7 Ntw York, Atan- —Udy Ethil Suun, widow ot the
proclamation. If the date has not
wage.
of tht House, Instead of tht speik- tlmt." The baalt for tha agreement,
BY
THE
CANADIAN
PREIS
been fixed one year after the con
ht laid, w u an American proposal as (Ooldup) 8:03; I Chicago, Horeck 18th Baron St. John ot Bletioe, h u
Temperaturei wert higher icross er'i diis, and facing row upon row "which after full discussion, wai (Moiienko) 15:28.
died In thli Herefordshire town.
_ A new hybrid popcorn produces elusion of the war the Act will autO'
of tenaton tnd repnitnlttlves, he
Canada
Thursday.
Toronto
had
only
maticaly
oome
into
effect.
Penal ty—Hunt
unanimously
adopted by the other
Thi fimlly dates bick to 1S83.
l ptr cent bigger fluff.
reported on hli 14,000-mlle- trip to
a trace of snow
two nationi,"
Yalta.
Rain or
Mr. Roosevelt wis ipotlighted by FUTURE HOLI
Cities
Mix Min Snow
camera lampi and ftced 1 clutter OF FRANCI
Montreal
31 22 —
of 13 microphonei which carried' Although Prance wai not repreToronto
33 23
hli wordi to n d i o liitentrt. Crowds iented i t tht conferenct, the PreiiNorth Bay
34 18
bearing special tlcketi
clawtd dent aald "No one ihould detract
White River
S.
15 .03
through police lines and Jammed
Port Arthur
42 51
- galleriti and oorrldon houn be- from the recognition thert accorded
Kenon
J7
0 .08 fon thi leulon was called to or- of her roll In tht future of Surop.
and the world."
U
12 .03 der.
DRIA, March 1 ( C P ) - R t - tdvertlien" Ht ridiculed vlUmln Winnipeg
He pointed out that Frmce hai
U
14 .03
Oon of the propoied $5,000,000 Villa and stld t balanced diet would Tht Pai
been invited to iccept 1 rone ot
21
I .01 UNCONDITIONAL
kldlng program for the University put all tht vlUmln manufacturers Reglna
control
in Qtrminy, to Join as 1
Saskatoon
24 IB — SURRENDIR
\ Brlttih Columbia by half, and iff tht market
sponsor of tht United Nations con17 14
of half thll sum to establish
Declaring "we t n In the t g t of N. Battleford
For Germtny, the Preildent voic17 17 .01 ed again an emphatic ultimatum of ference, thit lhe will have i perllth clinici in Interior Britiih Co- aviation" be charged tht Budgtt Swift Current
40 25 .02 "unconditional surrender" and in manent member on the intimationbbii, was proposed to the Legis- and Department of Public Works Lethbridge
policy
failed
to
show
the
GovernCalgary
43 17 .02
ire today by O. F. Stirling (CCFdicated simultaneouslyThat a " g e n £ t ^ *
™™_' *'ih. * ' . . ? ! . h "
four major powers, and she will be
... . SD 11 .04
non Arm) ipeaking In.the Bud- ment realized it. British Columbli Edmonton
al surrender by the Nazi governWas most adapted to freighting by
assoclited ln the joint reipomlbility
| Debate.
ment wai not expected.
(tc proposed free clinici emphu- air, he said.
'"nit Germin people," he slit", over liberated areai.
One result of lhe agreement to
If agricultural prices should fall
diagnoiii Rt Salmon Arm ur
" u well ai the Qerman soldien
after
the
war
another
depression
.loops, and t t Orand Forks or
muit realise the sooner they give exchange daily Information between
to strvt t h e . sections ot would follow. Mr. Stirling said. Inup and lurrender, by groups or by the allied armlu under Oen. EiienIndividuals, the looner thl present hower and Marshal Stalin, and those
Province, and to Uke awty dustry and finance were protected
in IUly, without the neceuity of
agony will be over"
ne of the strain'' on Vancouver by the Government, and agriculture
ihould
be
also,
he
claimed,
even
If
Mr. i t ^ ' e l V u t d decliion, on! I f ; , through the chief, of staff In
Victoria huspltals.
It meant lubsidiel.
German
control
reached
by
the
Big
Washington
and Ljondon • • In thi
) clinics would "enable ptople
b0rnb
Wheat prlcet w e n of vlUl conKIMBERLEY, B.C, March 1-The Three at Yalta do not mean enslave- P * ' ^ h * » «• * • » l h « !^_
"
tve thorough examinationi becern to B. C. economlci, ht laid, Kimberley Juvtniles met tnd belt ment for the Oermin ptople, say- Ing by Allied aircraft "of pointi
thty become h o u i e a cttet
which are directly related to t h i ,
and advocated thtt whtn I Domin- the Kpioteniy Indlani by t icore of ing:
would be one of tht fineit lon-Provtncltl Confirtnoi was held
Ruuian advance on Berlin"
"Our objective In handling Gerof establishing a baie for this Provinct ihould Join ill others 6-1 for the iecond time In the ieeThe President began hit addresi
ntlv* medicine;' Mr. Stirling ln urging continuillon of tht Ca- .on. Some four hundred people many ii simple—it is to secure thi in a light vein. After uying he came
turned out to wltnea game betwten peace of the futun world "
ded,
nadian Wheat Botrd m t a mini- the Koiiten»j Indian Huskiei end
; , 1 l.u m, n d e r, _l
r.n.n back refreshed and Implied
dcapi.l'
Unconditional
of Japan
...__.
.1
I alto felt tomt ot tht M.000,0000 mum price for wheat of $125 a the KiT.berley Juvtmlej Wedneiday
. ,
ik.. _i__,_._i * r,.r ithe ong• •journey,
'* ne added.
ll• i i mential ai thi defeit of Gerlid be tllotted to fret Univenlty bushel.
•TPir.
1
7
m„BC
ir.lt.
ar_>
_
n
t
_
•
vn,t
The
Hooscvelts
are
not,
as
you
evening Teb. 28 Tlie game waa f u t many "If our plini for world peaci
t for young men tnd womtn
may suspect, averie to travel. We
Charging thtt then was "no dlf- and up until the last period . w u
to itudy medicine; ht alio ferenee in principle betwttn buy- clean when It became furioui u i n to lucceed," hi declared, adding thrive on It!"
that Japineee mlllUrlam must be
free training in dentistry, ing a Bhare in a proposed oil well well as fast. The fans were thrilled
wiped out as thoroughly as German
He u l d thtrt' w e n two main
aey, engineering metallurgy and buying a ticket in the Irish by the fait mine* from end to Mid
millUrtam.
purposu i t the conference, the
i ill tht professions.
SwtepiUkt." ht Mid If tht C.C F. with many a cloee ihave by each
licit te defeat Qermany with the
Mr. Roosevelt went before ConStirling propoied establlih- w e n In chtrge It would develop tht team and aome excellent (0*1 tend- grats with hli penonal report on
greateit pouible ipied ind thi
of t Phtrmacy Bureau of oil In thli Province ind "ill tht ing by both foallu. Thl Kimber- Uie hlitorlc conference! with Mar•mllleit poiilble l d l If Allied
dardi to " i n i l y n and evaluate profiU would be used for the ter- ley teem wm on the whole mort ihil Stalin and Prime MlnUUr
llvu, end thi leeond to continue
I patent medlclnei on tht mtrktt'' vice tnd trtlfare of the peopl* of polished and able to take advantage Churchill it Yalta just a little more
to bulli for luting peici.
nf the breaki when they camt. The
1 itop the ilck "being tht prey of Bntlih Columbia"
] than 24 hours after hil return to
Ai to thi flnt purpou, he iald
Kootenay Indians were no alouchea
I thl White House During hli H.D0O- that now li being carried out In
on the ice but ieerp:ed to lick the
mlle Journey to the Middlt Kelt,
great (ore.. Ai to tht iecond "I
final touch to score. Meltor was the
tht P n i l d m t ilso conferred with
trimindiui itrldi w u made."
star of the Kimberley tttm.
Mr. Churchill tnd other letder i at
The Pruldtnt emphuiied once
Llneupi:
U
^ ^ _ with
' ! . k A 1king
t , r l iFarouk
r . - j K " and
'.^ W
lurrender
Kimbtrley—Nlu, Norby, R Stl- conferred
^ n ^thitm <uncondlUon.1
>n (h| de,lrucU(m
ot
lan, H. Irving. Deltj, Hodgson. R. with the r u l m of .Ethiopia sn I
enslavement
of
the
German
peoAdami, Meltor, C. M l , R. Lafor- Siudl Arabia.
, i pie. Ha said Nazi leaders have "detune. Oilbert, F Jnhnion, R Schulli,
Thi P r u d e n t ducribed the Big f I W j l e l v w l ! h h e l ( 1 , h a t p i r l n f l h ,
txe itill held up it tht Eutern tnd Coach Puffy Kemp.
l y ROSS M U N R O
I. - - «-. _•.__! U H
\ •,.*•_•,•
•, l ' i .
•
Thrte
meeting
it_ _ * Yalta
ai a
luc
• d i m Prett War C o r r t i p o n d t n t of tht corridor. Ontirio troopi forgKootenay Indlani—Stm Nlcholu, cetktul effort to find I common Yilta declaration from the German
ed, through the Hochwild along the T.m Whitehead, Oui Albint, C 8t- ground for peice.
preu and radio"
J W I T M T H E 1ST C A N A D I A N
Ooch-Zinten rill lint Tueidty nttr hastlan, Frank Toby, M. Sebutlin,
"It m i l l the end of the system
ItftMY I N G E R M A N Y , M i r o h 1
tht end of th* itcond dty of Uon. I.. Whitehead, Napoleon, Joseph,
ot unilateral action and eiciuilve
CP Ctble — Brituh t n d C t n t d i t n
Cremr's offensive.
Paul. WhltthMft. A Riptlate. T, alliance! and ipherei of Influence
t t o p i of the Ut C i n i d l i n Army,
Thc Germani are blocking the Morigeau. , Timekeepers,
Charles and balances of power and all the
:*d
by t h r w k t y
btttlont,
Eastern exit ind the road to Xanttft, Schulli, S Mur«ro.
other expedients which have been
i h t In two of t h t m todty t n d
four milta Northwest of \J«*1, InScon by iurl .dt—
tried for clnUirle*^ and have fallichid t h t o u t i k l r t i of t h t I r d .
duitrnl city tt thi Northweit corFlnt Period Kimbtrley Juvenilei
%y
..titled
Qtrmin
forcti
ner of the Ruhr. Their defence I, KiKitenay Indlani 0
"1„aJ
. , ,_.., . . „
VANCOUVER, March 1 ICP) fltlnfl Ilka madman to item tn
there con*nU of two Infantry batWe propoae to subs ltuti fnr ill ,
* , „
.
.
Secnd Period. Kimberley Juvi• n t t p u t thf l u t rlr'fncf" lint talloni and about V) Unlta, •< me of
i ._ _.
, . ,
... - IK'Japanue national n Cinida mmt
nllml, !Wtlmiv Indlani 0
ITding t h i i n d u i t r l i l Huhr Val thom Tigeri
of
theu
i
universal
urganiuCiin
In,
'
_
.
,
.
.
.
.
_,_j,
,,_.__.
__
Third Period Kimbtrley Juvel y In tha North.
ki.v .n __..«_,! .!„,,
,,_.. ...M ' br conildered a definite menace, i c nilei I Krp"'»nav hdiar.i 1,
which .11 PHC*-l°''ln« ,,, o„. »<» | „.„,,,.„ t 0 g u b . U t u ( . charlei MedA regiment t f heivy mortar*—
Tot,; i; 1
nn.lly hive . chance to ,n:n.
| ,#y R ' C N V R
tntmy thowi-d no ngni of
r M n U y
n U u t i
mult.pie n t b t l w a r f e r t — l i firing t n
"I em Iinfllent thit the Con- j fnm a Hung Kong priion w h e n
; out tonight dit^Ue t.i* d*athe rori- dor m d It li en* of t h *
i r e u iM thi American peeple he wai held with hil wife by thi
•r.utUnn developing to tht hotteit ipott on thli hot f r o n t
will l e u p t thl ruutu of thli J,pi f„r 12 months,
Ontario inftntry tried to i t o r m
| & with the rtmp._..l ndvnrien
u e f i n n u at the bijmningi of •
in an addreu to the Junior Boird
the enemy poiitioni l u t night but
General
Ilectrlc
Company
Limitpirmifient atruetun if place on of Trade today, .Sub-l.le.it. Medrey
| | b « United SU'.ri i'\h Army,
the enemy b r * u | h t lov.n a hall
ed. Common II per (hare, payable
which w i em begin t i build, un- warned Uiat Canadian Japs would
(Ing ahead bey nnd p- ir.ti thtt
of ihell and mortar fire m d little
April 1 • i shareholder! of ncord
Ier Qod, thet better world In be dingeroui if the Jipi iver m i d i
I put It within i! letit _.' milei
progrtll W U mtdt.
March is
whloh iur e h l l l n n ind grindchll- ap i t u c k on Amirtci.
Junction with Oru Crtrar'i
l e v e r a l houri of rain thli mornirtm—youn lad mint, thi childSub-Lieut Medley ind hli wife,
In iuch • Junction llct the
ing hogged the b t t t l t f l l l d w o r n
rts ind i r t n d i h l l l n n of thi > n u m . wtrt Imprlioned on ChrlitIt of « trip for thn.iMndl of
than ever and tht mud li ptrtlc
whole
wield—mult
llv*."
tnu
Diy, IMl, iftir thi lurrtndet
M i W e i t of thr Khtne
u l l r l y b i d in thll corridor which
Mr Itooeivelt u l d the Senite and | o l """« ^ , n « - " • *""}*»*
'h*
rum down a defile through t
l i t I I I m i avidtnt thai thr Ger
House of Renretentitlvei both <"»-^''id hittit with th. drf.ndrn
break m • thick p.nf m d i p r u c i
tl t r e going tn try lo hold the
w„,ld In represented al the San • ^ l n « . ^ ! ™ i j w t U , o u t «l ul P™«n«.
Mop
power cr water,
foreit.
But t h i C m i d . m t t r *
Canadian Army t flood ff
FruiciKo Unll«J Natluni cctifrr
CALGARY.
March
I
pCP>-M»mnot
rihnq.jlihlng
thiir
hold
tnd
| n k i tnd I n f m t r y to the l u t
•net bt(lt.r.i-.f April 23. with both
i r * kiplng tht b r t i c h open w i t h Wn tpf the Southern Alberta Men t major parti** h*\ ng rqnal rrpr«Ond, for If thu v t i l entmy
Wear Dealer.' branch of the Retail itniallon.
tanki m d infantry.
•ot front goei, the whole Rhlnt
Merchinti' Aleorlstlnn of Canada
|ont w l l l ceMipit.
A hattle li
"Wf-rl.i i»«ace," he eald, " I * not
A Brituh column drmt halfway yeiterday
declared
themielvei
| l n g tlong tht t n t i r t Hochwald
between Uedtn. Jiid ^-nibetk _ti_ beirlll.v In favor of revolutionl. ing • party q u u t l o n — a n y more th»n
front, w i t h progreti l l m l t t d .
VICTORIA Mirrh 1 i C P ) - I f Ibt
>• military vlotety . . . th« alruaBntlih tecce patroli occupied Ap- men , fuhion*
l u r i of world p M M cannot b« th« imendmmt to the Munlolptl Act
[itlih troopi fought Into Klrvtn- peldorn. ihre* mllei Rait of Calcar
They agreed to i^pfis.-r the movp.
witof on# m i n , or ona p i r t y , propoitd by tht Union of B.C Mutnd htttlrd to the outiklrti on th* left flank
ment fpirther at their meeting with
l r nnt nation . , . It eannfct b« • nlclptlltlti to tht Municipil Comf t t i t today •• Canadltna coniThete two t h i u i t i art apparently repre<fnt«!lvei of British Columbia.
•tructurt of d t m p l i t * p*rf*otlon mittee nf thi ...tglilitun today li
thllr hitter effotli to widen atn.rd a- getting around i h i Hoch- Sailuirhewan and Manitoba on
•nacted. horet raclni exhlhltlnn-.
« fW."
corridor In thr Hochwald j wald on both thi Norlh and Sou Mi Marrh 12
may be t i l e d up tu H00 • diy hy the
ForrnO
'K • i-rt (Iermin ildei'
"Wr Mfun't aak the men tu follow
Piariiulna »t Ifng'.h Iht Big ThrM municipillty In which thiy i r t held
Iter-A.t.i -Kt It li mound then
Nine Nul dlvlilom wtrt Identi- ill Ihe Nde and tanrlci llf. WIT •giTin^nl for unittd ictlon In tht
At thi preunt Umi, It w n point(Mturet thtt the tntmy h n fied in f:ont of Crenr'l Britiah and women do," uld one retail merch- politic*! tnd tconomlr fltld ln 116- ed mit by Hirry J. Sulllvtn, who
1
t hli defmco
CanadUn troop* Ont. tht P i n i t r an'
•rtttd »r*«. tht P m M i n t mtn* midt the prtwnUtlon. h o n * racTotnmirt wtr* mopping up lehr Plvulon. hai bttn withdrawn
• Rul we will try to get men oul tiontd Uti ip*vlflc tfriomtnt rt- ing dim not rami within tht llctmbhttm, I S miltt south o. nnd ilrn *nti of *noth*r diviiion ar* tf ;h.Me doggoned uncomfortable | i r d l n | Poltnd'i futurt boundnriti Ini po» e n of the munlrlpiUtlw.
, tonight iftir throwing buck h«litv*d io have gone, too, hut th* shirts end theu vesie—1 hat! vr-n t i in .rilitandini txtmplt df iuch
In tht piit clrciiiei. public ihows,
unl': iii« K md wrrt flght- t.ermim ar* itlll itrongrr on thli pnvwlf" countered another delegate Joint artlftn
menailrlM. ltc havi bien Ilrtni\h. Qutukir!" <-> W.r:-. f.»ui' N.uthf;?. f' -nf thin <»r nr- , " - p)i; ; p >: ' •- l\i:tr: undp-r his collar Aurrtlng thr wh.ilc Pollnh HUM* able up tn 11— > day With the new
. W r i t • f Kr:M*,.|. r .P
lr
\i -TIT ) |.1 h ( .* uiunpiifiirtalple hr i ' n w..< a [M'tpulial tourct nf trou- legislation they will alao bt l i l b l l
fadl-in i- f i f f \ T r u .ti .! l i n k " Hli;
fi ..r-l
i p.
I'l'' in post-war Europe and the lo a fr*' up t<. t'rtKI a day.
VANCOUVER, March 1 (CP) •Ubli.hmei.t ot a joint Laborovemmcnl Committee on Ubor
roblemi Is 'one ok the b l u e s t
ilngi that ever hippened tn B. C,"
trold Pritchett, Secretary of B. C.
•deration of Labor (C.C.L.), dt-tei In an interview on hli relit, trom VlctorU Wednesday.
Work of the Joint committee
rhich would include Labor Detriment officers and "both arms"
Ubor—Trades and Labor Conresa of Cunada and Canadian Conrwi ot Labbi—was seen by the
M e n t i o n Secretary as foUows:
1. It would consider matters which
id not require new legislation.
1. Assist ln preparation of draft
sts where lew legislation ls requlr1
t. Consult on preparation of sublissions to Ottawa on Federal labor
iglslatlon. Especially the wartime
Jder PC 1003.
"Assurances of Labor Minister

Party Question

Two Purposes; Dtfttt Germany
and Build a Lotting Peace

Hawks Ruin
Rangers'
Playoff Chances

Mother and tl
(hildren Escape
Death from Fire

Army
>le. J. G.McLellan Tito's
Changes Name
»f Rossland

Creston Hoop
Teams Play
Here Saturday

(Hied in Action

Would Give Firemen
8-Hour Day
After the Wor

EASIER
SHAVES
Wffh Mfnoro Blathsl
mt vou*

The Weather
Across Canada

fould Cut U.B.C. Building Costs
»r Health Clinics In Interior

You Can Make Money
From the Classified Ads

Kimberley Juves
Beal Indians

inudis Bailie Huns Fighting Like
ladmen to Hold Ruhr Line

v

Ex-Prisonsr Sayi
Japs Must Be
Considered Menace

THOSE GOODS YOU HAVE BUT DONT USE — SELL

THEM! THAT EMPTY ROOM — RENT IT! THOSI

DIVIDENDS

TOOLS OR MACHINERY — SELL OR RENT THEM.
YOU CAN DO THIS AND GET CASH BY USING A

To Design More
.omfortable

Classified Advertisement

Racing Exhibition*
May Be Taxed $500

FOR AN AD - TAKER

Phone 144

OR WRITE OR CALL AT THE

NflHon Eaily Nrma

Classified Advertising Department

• , « | M-^i«..JWyiJJL*
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BEST SHOE SHINE
IN TOWN | 0 ?

*?»fSv^"?^a

'-

TODAY'S News Pictures

.

NO JOB,
REFUSEP.4=

CARL.

fflBJat:

[YO'wWITST'HAVEA
UX TALK 1SOUT U'L
A 6 N C R ? . ' OH/SHO'
/ > VOU
nS_t?rIT'S MAH M
LOVE

i instil

- T O O MUCH TO STAND
IN THC WAY OF HIS
BECOMINO RICH.
, ,
SUCCESSFUL AND W OH,

i).7NOW IF YOU DON'T

•

COLONIAL DESIGN: A crocheted cloth or bedspread In colonial design flu Into any setting,
giving a touch of elegance and
bespeaking good taste.
SOMETHING NEW—A MAGNETIC CHECKER BOARD: Old
you ever ttt Into a checker game
and a sudden lurch upiet the
board, ipllllng the checker! all
over? Or, have you tried playing
checker! While you were flat on
your back In a hoipital? If you
have or if you haven't, you ihould
be intereited in t h l i new magnetic
checker board, which w i l l enable
you to play checker! and crown
your k l n g i w i t h the board standing on edge! Ordinary checkeri
have Alnlco magneti let Into them
and the board is made of a thin
piece of iteel. A imall metal disc
li Ipierted In the top of the checke r ! i o that they may be topped
w i t h " k i n g i " and itay put. At
left, cloaeup of checkeri, Alnlco
maqnet on bottom and metal diic
on top.

Squares crocheted in a quickly
memorlied pattern are suitable
for large or small accessories. Pattern 643 has directions; stitches.
Send 20 centi for this pattern to
The Nelaon Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreis. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.

;

<;
WR jiees-Dovou
BELIEVE IN LOVE AT
THE FIRST SIGHT ?
MRS. J I S S S S A I D
HER BROTHER DID.'.'

F

Y E A - B U T DID
VOU S E E T H E
SIGHT H E

V'WAMTA T U
BET V CAM "
MAKE THAT' .
TUIOC SHOT.
A<3AIMf rtiJ.
LDUCKJ U
3

z^_^P< .--

m.

nJ?&-&LJ£_M_&
'Zii-mpm^'*--

^~4

WfVJon -_ak_n
B E G I N N E R ' S P A T T E R N : One
look at t h t diagram i h o w i you
t h i t Pattern 9395 It eaiy tewing:
two d a r t - i e a m i and your d r e u
li fitted to w l l l o w - i l l m perfection'
Make w i t h r u f f i e i , ileevei, or
both.
P i t t i r n 93»6: 10, 12, 14, 16, 1«,
20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44. Si.e
16, 3 1 , y a r d i 36-Inch fabric.
Send 20 centi for t h l i pattern to
T h i Nelion Dally N e w i , N e e d l i .
craft Dept., Nelion. Write p l l l n l y
pattern number, your -name and
a d d r e u . P a t t e r n i w l l l be milled
to your home In ibout 16 dayi.

Ft R I T C A V A L R Y U N I T S IN M A N I L A i U. ft. F l r t t C i v i l r y
DivlBion uniU i r e shown at they moved through Manila i t r e e t i a i
i m o k e from flra iet by retreating Japaneie r l i e * In the background.
A i utreet fighting In the Philippine capital continual, troopi of three
American divliioni are p r e n i n g the trapped Jap garrlion agalnit the
bay along a four-mile front and "gradually compreulng the circle."

FOR
GLAMOR
O N L Y : Say,
whatever became of the alx day
bike racen? They're gone w i t h
the w a r but bike riding lin't—If
you have a bike. T h i i young lady
Claire Poe, cover girl, Ukei to
r'de for health and exerclie. S h i
l i pictured at Miami Beach and
i h e ' i wearing T o m m l e i ' pyjamaa.

T*^

WHOOPSIEM

/

AUNT HET
r-

"OBEHT OU.I_._EN

c^ 'x___^c_t-)ti_--m

li

, -ii-fiiaii •

nlim&K

mmw-vciws-ct t.t_mrmwmvt,s»^Mt ifemi/nr,
- • '

TH'*ACK.

"Hill exports too much. A young
girl marries for love, but one that's
old enough to have good wr.se
thinks about a home and regular
meal.', too."

p . . . p * e . _ « i . i i . . . ' e ^ eoaci-i

-

-
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SAUYS SALllfc.

AH W E U NOTHING
TODtt I W-_i WHAT
OLO BUZ B W N 8 AT THE
A S " \ y W T t W DANCE TDNBHT.

"GOT A N Y G U M , C H U M , , ' : A .youngiter of Weckolihelm, A l iace, venturei to a foxhole on a gum hunting m l u i o n , He w a i I U C C P I I f u l , too. Pte. fttanlpy Smith, of Eaitern PenmyIvania, n coming a t r o i l
nth the d f i i r t d confection.

O F F E R R E J E C T E D : The Chicago
Herald-American
reveali
that Gen. Dwight D, Eiienhower
hai rejected the offer to iet up a
l u x u r y welfare agency for junior
flying officen in t h t o n c e i w a n k
P a r i i apartment of M n . Laura
Corrlgan (above), Chlcago'i moit
fabuloui helreil and one of. the
w o r l d ' i beit known International
h e l r e n e i . Gen. Eiienhower, the
itory continued, refuied to grant
p e r m i u l o n to M n . Corrlgan to
c r o n t h t Channal from London,
contending that t h t American Hed
C r o n w a i the only welfare agency
for Yank l o l d l e n overieai,

community .ind w U h r d hrr and M r
Joi ft thr 1 ^ 1 of lurk with hralth
od
haptnnriw
whrrevrr
they
m.uir U i n r hot.ie A rnrd wtth th*1
S O U T H SI.OCAN B C
Fp.iluw
namei
nf
many
well
wiaheri
acrnmInt thf Bonn! Katlnvir.jj .if Ihr Hon
nii.^ton and South Slut,in W m r r i , -. p.inlrd thr bowl
Miaa Mon i Scott, nurae-ln-trainI n i t i t u t n _ [.['".rns.ition of A Uw,'.
txiwl was m,Mir ! . Mrs W T Jnr.r. ir.K a! thr Hoy«l Columbian Hotpilal,
Now Wpitmmstrr. is spending
wlm w i t h hrr huiband) n ilv>r..\
leaving to make tlinr hon.*- nt the t h r w w r e k i leave with hrr parenU.
Mr
and
M r i Frank Scott
Comt Mrs J D Y f n t i n a n , I ' I C
M m Pmcon Packard, who in atrtnt, who made \.r* prraont ation M
behalf nf ihr mrmber*, %\>oV.r nf l n , d i n « Humnns roUege m T r a i l ,
Uir faithful and untiring nervier* nf ipent Ui*" w r e k r i u i with her grandMn
Jon*** who hai hf-en onr -if parrntn. Mr and M r i P D e m p w y ,
the m m t active n . ^ m l ' m nf thi at.d with M r and M n Rae Demp.rv v u i t e d NfluMi nn SAturdav
[nxtiluta, filling varimia o f f u n >i
tbe r x r r u t t v e V a n i fot •_ r.uir.h^r
Mrs
W W a l k l r v and Mrs • *
nf vear * and a* <<M,\ rr m p{ c, -•-,*, P.iAcIl w r t e h n e t « a « tn thr H « l
nilttrn
['[.•si work partj at the hnme nf
Mis Yr.i.mnn when \ht following
M r s Y r , i . . r . i " v - n r n . 1hr ?ri-li< i' ' . . r n d e d
M M Frank Scott. Mrs
Mr-. C U r r i M r I V m p i e i
At het P ..,. \ '••,•- ' . i- • I M - - i-..v (' t i o h k
murh Kfie w u l d I** n i . . * ' * ! ni thr Ma* Iv-x 3imm. Utt M L*ndn*r.

Mrs Jamea S t r w t , M n CJrant T l r
dale. Mrs D J P a v i i , Mrs ft M f t i gar, Mrs. Yeatman and M r i F. Clordnn
M r and Mrs W A M a r C a l w were
Nelson ahopperi Friday
Mra
J D Yratman hns been
spending several d a y i in Nelion
this w r r k visiting her d a u g h . r r - i n law. Mrs Julian Yratnian, who n
j a patient in the Kootenay I,akr H o i pital.
M r and M n H J a m n were Nel»on ahopp^nt Fridav
Mr and M n Grant Hall v l i i t t d
J Nelior. Siturdav
j
M n Grant Hall vlalted h»r parenta. M r and Mrs A Hall, in Nalaon
Miaa Dorothy Jamea nf Trail has
1>«*TI upending a few days w l i h her
parenta. Mr and Mrs H H Jam*a
at C i r r i l.'idgr
1
J.
-1 •.- •'••:.
H C H , haa b*tm

South Slocan

"No doubt It feels comfortable,
madam, but you h»re made a ml»taku Tou have your foot tn the
ihoe box!"
srvenrllng a leave with hli wife and
children al the home of Mr an f l
Mrs O n Holden
Mr
and M r i
Norman Roberts
were Nelaon visitors
M - and M r s J, I ) Yeatman were
motorist*
tn Nelaon nn Sunday
Thev were arcompanieo" by their
riautfhter-ln-law,
Mrs Julian Yealman of T r a i l , who w a l going In thr
Koo'.enay I_ake Hospital for an appendix operation
Mr and M r i J Batley were Nelson vtiltora
Mm. John M l i r r a v entertained the
members of the V/oman'i A u x i l iary of St Matthesv'i Church at her
home Attending were M r i P Ci
Bird. M n Turner Lee, Mrs r, Top
l l u . M r i M Downie. Mrs E Appierion. M r l R Dempeev. M n T H.
R u u e l . Mra A V c f a d i l e n . Mra. J
Vt Yeativ.su and Mrs Cleeton
Mr and M r i P ( ) Hud v. ere
I h o p p e n in Nelinn

cu, MOTHER,
BUZ JUST PROPOSED/

WE'RE ENGAGED/

VOU PBAR.DAP-LINd
BCM I JUST KNOW
yDl/a BE A5 HAPPV(__. GUSH-AS TWO
TURTLE DOTES

CONGRATULATIONS
MY BOYI C O N ORATUUDOfMf

!_"" tt, g i runs
DSPINTTtLVIMfWM&O
WHO, YOU (MS) tXhTf

MT _!__
eio Hmtt OF
WPUCAT1H4 I
-iVlt.OM

OUT ONUS, fl- tint, -10

m

TIP ivt rouci oft TO

bCfit WOULD THIMK P « 0
KEN Rf_AD;NO
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PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Aimer Hotel. Opp. CP.R. Depot.
J. CHESS
Second Hind Dealer
Phone 1081
624 Vernqn St.
ELOYD'S CORN SALVE MAKES
ou forget your conn. Mo It
ltury's Pharmacy.

f

PHONE 144
HELP WANTED
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, CLEAN,
reliable man to chore on small
dairy farm. Wages $75.00 clear.
_ Apply Dox mil, Kernie^B.C.
EXPERIENCED GIW-STOR GENeral work ln hospital. Apply Miss
Mann. Kootenay Lake General
Hoipital.
GlKL OK WOMAN ..OR HOUSEwork. Good wages. Ph. 638-L.
1004 Stanley St.

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND VANCOUVER
STOCKS
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
MINES
' B i d
Alk

w

25c l™" P 2 5 c

P.O. Box 434, Vincouver
MACHINERY
Any 8-exp. roll developed and printid 25c. Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 coupon.
REBUILT DIESEL TRACTORS - FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 29c. ReT.D. 40 International Tractor; T.D.
prints 3c each. For your snipshoti
40 with hydraulic angle dozer:
T.D. 33 with bulldozer; T.D. 35 choose Krystal Finish Guinnteed
non-fade prints. Krystal Photoi,
tractor, wide gauge; T.D. 40 tracWUkle, Saskatchewan. Established
tor, wide gauge; H.D. 14 with
over 30 years.
rear-end towing winch, "A"
frame; D. 50 Caterpillar tractor
STOPTHATITCH
with hydraulic bulldozer, good
oondition; T.D. 18 with angledozer Pruritus, Itihlng Anus, Rectum, tte.
My
treatment
Is successful, results
and 10 yard scraper. Other equip- guaranteed, highly
recommended.
ment available. Write, wire, phont Many Teitlmonlsli. Price $2.50. W.
S. H. Leventhal & Company, Ma- Lucai, 2880 Parker, Vancouver, B.C.
chinery Agenti, Mclntyre Block,
ATTENTION SCHOOL' BOARD
Winnipeg.
secretaries. We h i v i a large itock
SAW BETTER LUMBER MOKE
of newsprint, mlneo ind bond paeconomically. Ust the modern
per and can fill any order-Immeand up-to-date typt National Pordiately. Daily Newi Printing
table Sawmills. Manufactured by
Dept., Nelson, 'Britiih Columbia,
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.
IS YOUR HAIR FALLING? AHE
LTD.. Vancouver, B.C.
you bald? Under Kay'i Chinese
PUMPS
method hair must be grown ln a
London I t y - l n . m d 2-In. Pumpi.
short time. Dandruff removed and
SOO0 O.P.H. Irom stock
fallen hair itopped. Kay's Liquid
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
$1.85 postpaid with Instructions,
6— Hornby St. Vanoouver. B.O
2 bottles, $3.50. Dept. N , Kay's, 314
Dominion Bldg., 207 W. Hastings
Prospectors' picks, hand
St., Vancouver, B.C.
forged, no priority required

MORS THAM BVEB BEPORI
la lt neceuary to rtlaa OOOD BIROS.
Twenty-live yein of effort and experience la behind tbe production of oltt
famoui chlcka Help to ENtJUilK your
SUCCESS by ordering your ohlcla
emly from one of our Hatcheries.
Pricei per 100
Unsexed Pulleti
Whlti Leghorni
114,00 138 00
Rocks, Redi.
New Hampi
18.00 M M

Bayonne .._
;
.11.
.11
Bnlomi
17,(10 17.90
Cariboo Gold
2,08
2.10
Golcondi
,17
,1«
Gnndview
.1»
.18
Hedley Mucot __.
.84
.05
Wind Mount
1JJ
1.30
Koot Belli
_
JO
32
Picific Nickel
.17
Pend Oreille
1.M
rPloneer Gold .
6.53
6.68
Premier Gold .
U7
1.90
Privateer
.42
.43
Reevu MacD
_J7
.40
Reno Gold
.07)4
.08*
Sheep Creek
1.25
1.30
Whitewater
04*
.Wft

OILS

STRIKES
and

SPARES

NIUON DAILY NIWS, PRtpAY, MARCH % IMS J. BuUer
Low Scqfl
ToUl
PALMS

M. Arnot
O. Pittenon
M. Murray ....
P. Hlckiy

a _«, .._-.

186 1 8 3 - U0
126 1 0 1 - 228
—

7»1 768-1658
Ul
173
, 188
128
201

101IM188107180-

232
368
346
m
861

Zombiei, high-spirited lasslei of
the Junior S-Pln Bowling League.
Monday night iet up a team mark
Total
617 80S-16I9
(or their sister pin splUen to shoot
High lndividual-H. Pearion, 271.
,at when they swamped the SwalHigh iggregate—H. Pearson, 471
lowi beneath- a 1578 icorlng wave.
It wai the top iquad i c o n ln thi JONELLA'S
club to date.
Spot
63 6 8 - 126
Sue Vecchio, bowling ucond for M. Henry
128 1 1 1 - 236
the quintette, rolldd up • good iec- V, Blaney
110 tt— JM
ond for lndlvlduil icoring honon B. Matheion
119 78—192
for the season. Her 319 on her iec- ft Matheson
224 213— 437
ond frame wai juit 14 polnti below V. Mithlion
238 173— 411
the best singlt i c o n of the m i o n
so far. A 333 wai rolled by Bertha
ToUl
878 728—J808
Jarrett.
BRADLEY'S
Teams and icorei were:
E. Swingler
83 6 8 - 1J1
ZOMBIES
M .Lupton
171 102— 278
M. McLanden
119 1 1 4 - 233 B. Hickey
142 2 2 0 - 382
S. Vecchio
157 3 1 9 - 478 J. Latham
178 146— 224
J. Hooker
116 156— 272 M. Stelner
137 140— 277
J. Coleman
188 150— 3S8
J. Carew
156 1 0 3 - 289
ToUl
681 676—1357
High lndivldual-V, Math-ion, 236.
Total
736 842-157B
High aggregate—H. Matheson, 437.
SWALLOWS
Spot
79 7 0 - 158 FINK'S
L. Matthews
128 124- 252 H. Smith
_.... 124 1 4 0 - 264
Low Score
116 103— 219 M. Laughton
77 138— 215
H. Gilleran
72 85— 157 O. Laughton
81 146— 227
L. Trltel
.'.
177 9 8 - 275 D. Norfield
163 185— 848
Low Score
119 114— 233 Low S c o n
72 82— 154

I

Business Men,
ProRecs,
Hoop Winners
Builneii men took thi opinlnl
game ol tb* Men'i Biskitball
League t t Civic Centrei Wednesdiy night, defeating Boxlt Boyi
20-16, while ln the Women'i Leigui
opener Pro Rec defeited Redwingl
18-4. Flay w u rough In the men'i
match.
Holding tht Buslneu Men icoren
w u Johnny DeVoln, while Olta
Price collected 12 potnti lor Boxlt
Boyi.
For the Pro Reo team, Dot Wil.
lace bililt up a total ot 12 polnti,
whilt Violet DeLucrezio icortd t h l
four pointi made by Red Wingi,
Lineupi:
Buiineu Mm—P. HIelicher, F,
Berry, 6; J. Ryley, B. Crawlord, 2|
R. Paterion, 4; J. DeVoln, 8.
Boxla Boyi—W. Thompion, A,
Choquette, 2; L. Choquette, 3; A.
DeGirolamo, D. Ron and O. Prick
12, '
Referee, Ron Lyon.
Pro-Rec—G. Procter, 4; M. Htnry, 2; Deanle Burgeu, Dot Wallace,
12; Phyllli Tedeico.
Redwlnga-Mary Kuhtn, Violet
DeLucrezIo, 4; Rent DeLucrezIo,
Marie Stangherlin and France*
Preitley.
Refereei-BIU Poitlethwtitt tn<
Jim Ryley.
Dolorei Wird w u icorekeeper lo*
both gamei.

Aniconda
07*
.08
Anglo Canidlan
02
—
AP Comolidited ..
.17
.18'
Cil & Edm
2.08
2.10
Foothllli
1.45
1.58
Light SUIHX
17.00
M.M
Home
_ 8.B5
4.00
Unborn Ckli. M for 100;
McD Segur Exp ...
.08*
.09
Heavy Ckli. IB tor IM
Model
.20
—
SUPER CHICKS fROM FLOO-W
•
HEADED
BY
R.OP.
MALES
Nitlonil
Pete
11
—
SITUATIONS WANTED
Hocks, Ilrda,
Okilta Com
.82
.59
New Hamps.
11.M M M Pacific Pete
_
XI
.60
Special low rates for non-comLeghorn Ckli. 14—IM
Royal Canadian
04
M_
mercial advertisement! under
Heavy Ckli. 110—100.
Royallle
20.75
—
this classification to assist peoLeghorna
1800 M M Vanalta
1 0 * .11
ple seeking employment. Only
110% Hexing accuracy guarantee*
25c for one week (0 days) coveri
Vulcan
.20
.27
Order NOW—avoid dliappolntment INDUSTRIALS
m y number of required lines.
and remember—
Payable in advance. Add 10c if
Capital Est
—
4.75
"ITS RESULTS THAT OPWT."
box number is desired.
Coast Brew
195
1.09
United Distill
4.08
ENGLISH HOUSEKEEPER, MIDMINES
dle aged, wants any kind of work
Bridge
River
.
2
1
*
.22
on imall ranch or home where she
Dentonia
.08
.08*
can keep her milking guat, also
mi
~A ...— LTD BBS = a —BBS^ Inter
3 3 * .37
small quantity household goods.
BOt N.
lMXQIXt PRAIRIE, B.O. Minto
08%
,09
Good cook. P.O. Box 313, Cresflox N.
f«rnon, B.C, Prem. Border
OOVi . 0 6 *
ton, B.C.
(Branch Hatchery)
Quatsino
03%
.04
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOl,C A P A B L E LADY WILL _V> Air Equipment Service Ltd
Salmon
„
.15
.16
lowlng stomach Disorders: Acid
d r e s s m a k i n g alterations and chil- 1401 Hornby St.
PAfc. 4444
Tavlor
Bridge
56
.58
Stomich, Indigestion Heartburn,
m
Wellington
0
1
*
.01%
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Slclt
ences.
Jason
34
.36
h.p. gas engine with pulley, steel
Headaches, etc. Use Ellk'i StomBURNSIDE
CHICKS
High St. Ph. 1098.
Total
691 603-1294
Pac
Coyle
37
—
Totil
619 691—1208
ach powder No. 2, prepared by
base etc. Cheap for cash. Phone
For more eggs and greater prof; Powell River
. 1 9 * .19%
High Individual—S, Vecchio, 319 SHORTHOUSE'S
experienced Pharmacist. It must
398, Box .180, Cranbrook. B.C.
its
book
your
1945
order
now
and
Calmont
27
.30
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALE—1 MASSEY HARRIS 4
give lmmedinte results or money
High aggregate—S. Vecchio, 476.
Spot
6 8— 10
receive suitable dates.
Davies
14
.16
back, t l , *2. Elik's Medicine Comwheel drive tractor. Practically ai
LEGHORNS. HAMPSHIRES,
M.Dyer
162 1 1 0 - 272
Highwood
12.
—
pany, Dept. 42, Saskatoon, Sask.
WANTED-HARDWARE OR GENgood as new. H. Boffey, Creston,
CLIPPERS
A. Lewis
158 104— 262
ROCKS, CROSSBREDS McLeod
12*
.13*
eral store business up to $10,000.
Spot
: l
l2 A. Skilton
Backed by generations of strong
72 82— 184
Give full particulars. Box 3983,
healthy birds to give you uniform
L. Dayman
158 115— 273 R. Ronmark
105 108— 213
Daily News.
MONTREAL
STOCKS
liveable chicks.
$10,000.00
MODEL
HOME
E.
Maglio
117
1
4
6
263
J. Gentlei
110 137— 247
RENTALS
Farm and Hatchery under Do- INDUSTRIALS
lt. DeLucrezIo
110 169— 279
or CASH MAY BE YOURS
minion Government R.OP. super- Assoc Bjew of Can
BUSINESS A N D
23
FOR RENT - RANCH 0 MILES
M. K e o u g h
94 158— 252
Total
612
546-1158
vision.
Write
for
1945
prices
and
Can Car & Fdy Pfd
29
from Nakusp on Arrow Lakes. for $ 1.00, sponsored by Saint
F, Prestley
176 208— 384 High Individuil—D. I^orfield, 185.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
particulars.
Can Steamship
13
Write Mrs Durkln, 1232 Columbia John Junior Boord of Trade
BURNSIDE POULTRY FARM
High aggregate—D. Norfield, __.
Con Min & Smelting
58%
Ave., Trail, B.C.
AS8AYER8 AND MINE
A. E, Powell
Hammond, B.C
Total
656 797-1453
to provide free milk for unH Smith Paper Pfd
111
REPRESENTATIVES
3 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE FOfi derprivileged children. —
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN—ET- McColl Frontenac
BROWNIES
10% WOLVES
ficient management in raising National Brew Ltd
rent pn Crescent Dairy premises.
120 1 5 5 - 275 Spot
4 0 * G. Procter
E W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
24 24— 48
F.A.C. Bantami Juit noitd out th*
Tickets $1.00 each—A for
chicks li essential. Our booklet Quebec Power
1 5 * J. Gibbon
Assayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson.
2044 Falls St. Ph. 871.
9!) 158— 246 V. Phillipi
88 158— 241 Dodger Bantami 1-1 ln • closely"Raising Chicks for Profit" will Shawinigap W It P
TWO
2-ROOMED
PARTLY
FURtf
17* N. Frisby
$5.00. Send subscriptions to:
164
93—.257
fa. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND. B. C,
fought
Bantim pliyoff gime in th*
A.
Brown
85
78—
183
help you \o raise a healthy flock St Lawrence Corp
s'lites for rent. Club Hotel.
Vi, R. H a l s e y
Assavcr^Chemist, Mine Rpisiihc
80 8 8 - 148 N. Brake
74 108— 182 Civic Areni Wednesdiy ifternoon.
FREE MILK FUND, Box
and avoid losses. It contains valu- BANKS
f H E WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
able information on raising from, Commerce
134 127— 261 Low S c o n
88 110— 198 Thli was the iecond itrilght gam*
14% M. Whitelock
1208, Saint John, N, B,
O m w ^ l j ^ Kootenay^t^Nelsp.ii. WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
day-old to laying stage, feeding
M. Ross
181 141— 322the F.A.C. have won ln the b u t - o l 18*
formulas, etc. 25c per copy; free Dominion
DON'T DELAY.. ACT NOW!
XT- BUIE, Independent Mine Repflve seriei for the Binttm Cup.
Total
588 599-1187
Imperial
18%
to customers, Rump & Sendall
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
resentative. Box 54, rrail.B.C.
High individual—F. Prestley, 208.
Montreal
17*
Total
In thli game the teami were very
540 614—1154
or iron. Any quantity. Top pricei Your ticket may be the lucky
_ Ltd.. Box N, Langley Prairie, B.C. Nova Scotia
27
High
aggregate-F.
Prestley,
384,
" ^ U T T D T N G CONTRACTORS ~~
even, m d both goallei pliyed b i n g .
HIGH _ DRY
nnid. Active Trading Company, one.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR Royal
16
up
hockey. Rod Cirmlchiel opened
918
Powell
St.,
Vancouver.
B.C.
C.
Fornelli
NELSON BUILDING CONTRACT'
144 1 3 3 - 277
quality Leghorn and New Hamp- •Toronto
STOP I T C H I N G TORTURES OF
27
TILLICUMS
F. Jones
ors. No jobs too small or too large., WANTED — ONE 8" BUZZ-SAW.
145 1 4 0 - 285 the icorlng ln the l u t p u t ol th*.
shire chicks now, to get preferred
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, ath907
Front
St.
L.
Crosslev
110 5 1 - 161 L. Bergquist ...
Phone 530
nne jig-saw, second hand, in good
dates. AU our chicks hatched arc
88 1 1 0 - 198 first period on i p u i from Jimmy
lete's foot and other skin IrritaJ. McCulloch
Tha iecond period wat
condition. E. J. McGregor, BonCHARTERED ACCOUNTANT from government approved stock.
164 1 2 1 - 285 Low Score
tions with Elik's Ointment No 5
74 7 8 - 152 Todd.
nlngton.
Thousands of chicks were hatched
M. Olson
prescription of noted skin special133 115- 248 Low Score
74 78— 152 scoreleu. Early in the third Jimmy
ROGER M. HOYLAND
and
sold
to
many
satisfied
customCALGARY,
March
1
iCPI-Wcdist.
Itch
relieved
promptly,
skin
J.
Rees
Todd idded the iecond goil on •
WANTED-LADY'S PRE-WAR §T163 100— 263
Chartered Accountant
ers in different parU of B.C. Sena nesday's receipt: 513 (puttie, 24 cal- Low Score
healed quickly or money refund73 102- 175
Total
825 639-1164 two-way play from Magllo and
I 615 Victoria St-.JTraU
Ph. 338 cvcle in good condition. Ph, 275-X
for information, catalogue and ves, 691 hogs, 224 sheep; today. 145
ed. Sl 00, 12.00. Mail orders filled
Carmlchael. jtex Little followed up
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P..MORHign
individual—M.
Ross,
181.
price list. New Siberia Farm, A. cattle, three calves, 308 hogs, 44
promptly, Orde- todav from Elik's
"CHIROPRACTORS
with the Dodgeri' only goal on a
gan. Nelson. B.C
Total
Balakshin. Chilliwack, B.C.
. . 643 489-1131
High agregate—M. Ross, 322.
Medicine Co., Dept. 42, Saskatoon,
sheep.
I J, COLIN MoLAREN, D C , CHIRO
nice p a u from Liwrence Ludlow.
Sask
Cattle market active at steady pri- POLKA DOTS
ALL CHICKS SOLD FROM OUR
X
Spot
ces.
Hogs
sold
yesterday
at
$1635
The game w u clean, ind no pen1
1
2
farm are R.O.P. sired. This is the
128 102- 228
alties were handed out Teami were:
highest grade of commercial chick for A's at y;irt!s and planti. Sows I. Fleury
ENGINEERS ANjTsLIRVEYOR8
$11.50
live
weight
at
yards
and
obtainable in Canada. White LegM. Murphy
123 121— 244
F.A.C. — Ogenikl, goil; Migllo,
horns unsexed at $14.00 per 100: plants.
| E
W. HAGGEN", M I N I N G A N D
C. Foi.y
Young, Todd, Cirmlchiel, Brown,
..... 73 114— 187
pullets (97%) $27.00 per 100. New
Good to chuice butcher steers Low Score
Civil Engineer. {_ C. Land SurCooper,
B. Johniton, Sturgeon,
.
1
3
3
5
1
184
FOR CAR REPAIRS
Hampshire unsexed at $15.00 por 11.25-12.00 Good to choice butcher
veyor Rossland and Grand_ForKs.
Low Score
Hughei.
... 110.100- 210
100, pullets (95%) $25.00 per 100. heifers 10 25-11.00.
You
c
m
get
the
cash
you
need
CRESTON, B.C.-Befon on« of
IfiOYD C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST.,
Heavy cockerels (any quantity) be
Dodgeri—Mair, goal; Moret, R,
Good cws 8.25-9.00. Good bulls
for car repairs in a day at
each. Appleby Poultry Farm, Mis- 7.50-8 00,
Nelion, B.C. Surveyor, Engineer.
Total
. 566 489-1055 the largest basketball crowdi ln Johnson, Ludlow, Pin, Little, LythCampbell Finance Corporation
the history of Creiton, Bonners goe, Woodall, Grundy.
sion Citv, B.C.
Canners
and
cutters
4
00-6
00.
High
individual
J,
McCulloch,
M SUR ANCE " A N ^ R E A - T E S T A T I We can supply you with any
—and repay by monthly instalFerry collegiate team defeated CruLambs 13 25-13.50.
164.
BABY CHICKS. NEW HAMPReferees, Bob Pickering, Keith
fcHAS F. McHARDY, INSURANCE,
ment!. Loans from $20 to $1,000
ton High School 28 to 16; Creiton
kind and size.
shire, approved and bloodtested
Higti aggregate - J. McCulloch, High School girls defeated the Com- Buchanan; Scorer md Timekeper
Real Eatate. Phone 135.
are made in accordance with
stock,
fjood
utility
stock
$13.00
per
2B3.
John
Holmei.
MACHINISTS
WINNIPEG GRAIN
merciil girli 16 to 10; ind the CreiWartime Price regulationi.
100. Sexed pulleti $26.00 per 100.
ton rescrvei defeated Dormers FerCampbell'i have served over
BENNETTS LIMITED
Sexed, cockerels $6 00 per 100. OrWINNIPEG, Marrh 1 (CP)—Grain
140,000. satisfied customerar You
Machine Shop, acetylene md
Palmi and Jonellas nude- their -T - i u r v * i 20 to 11, «t the-iehoo)
der well ahead. Gtllev Ave. quotations'
auditorium. Bonneri Ferry High
;tric welding, motor rewinding,
can depend on quick and friendHatchery, John Goodman, 1655
Open High Low Close weekly turn on the five-pin alleys Schol band, cheering lection ind i
commerciai refrigeration.
ly lervice,
Gilley Ave., New Westminster, RYE:
a field day when they ran up some
large foUowing also ittended the
hone 593
324 Vernon St.
BC.
P H O N E 530
May
130
131% 129% 130', of the scason'i top team counts in Hame.
feTEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP- :
114% 114', 114
U4H the Nelson Indies' Five-Pin BowlB07 Front St.
Nelaon. B.O.
CHICKS OF QUALITY AND V I C Oct.
Specialists in mine and mill work.
Experience saved the Commerciil
Oats: All futures at ceiling prices ing Club. Palms, ln whipping the
or. New Hampshire, S.C.W LegFinance Corporation Limited
Machine work light and heavy
girls from a real trimming, but lack
horn, Leghorn and New Hamp- of 514.
Teccs, toppled the maples for 1619 of practice ln pissing shoti and
Electric and Acetylene welding
CASH
PRICES'
shire
1st
Cross
Government
apFOR
SALE—1937
2
VOLT
PHILCO
Above Fink'i Ready-to-Wear Store
points against 1556, while Jonella', around the basket give the High
Vernon St., Nelson
Ph. 98,
Oats' 1 feed 504; 2 feed 49, 3 feed
proved, blood-tested stock l s :
took Bradley'i 1608-1357.
Phone 1093
ochool girli the edge throughout
Third ittempt by thi mtn'i bowlI \ d l ° ^ T ™ A $."."_ a!_d "T? ! M0 Baker Street
hatch February ISth. Bomforj 47; other grades 514.
~8ECONO HAND~SfORE8~~
tubes. $25.00. Nick Sookovoeff,
ers to end i string of wins by tbe
Two over-400'i went up on thc ,ne game.
_Hntehcr\\_Penticton, B.C.
1 BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE. 1
The High School reierve teim In ladiei in challenge gamu filled
Crescent Valley, Crestova, B.C
board
when
II.
Pearson
of
Tecos
DOW
JONES
AVERAGES
CHICKS-WE
ARE BOOKING ORhat have vou? Ph 534. Ark Store PIPE - F I T T I N G S - T U B E S . SPEmade a 474 ar.d H. Matheson uf Jo- a classy exhibition of ball handling Wednesday night when Mri. J,
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
ders now1 for our usual high qual- 30 ind.
. 163.72 IP 32
cjpil low prices. Active Trading
outplayed ar.d outscored the Bon- Chapmm defeated R. Olson 1591
nellas scored 437.
ity Rhode Island Red and New 20 rails
.
.
5251
95
up
Co.
916
Powell
St.,
Vancouver.
i.ers opposition.
AUTOMOTIVE,
Hampshire chicks for Spring rie.
to 1427 i t the Legion Alley.
Teams and scorei were:
2858 up 11
1 FAWCETT 2ND SIZE AND CIR- I WOULD LIKE TO RENT A CO- livery. 25-$4. SO-$8, 100—SIS. 13 utlli.
,
A 2-..-1 defence and knowledge of
injj concern. Farm, fruit, dairy,
TECOS
Mrs. V. Gravei copped high ilngli
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
culator heater. Good condition.
when to apply the preuure for i
George Game. Triangle Hatchery,
chickens. Will buy stock If neLONDON (CEP) - Albert FletSpot
37 3 7 - 62 pally, ?ave the Bonners Ferry num- and aggregate with icoru of 16*
Reasonable^ 209_Union_St.
Armstrong
cessary up to $1)00. Send informa.
cher, 65, messenger to six First H. Pearson
and
292.
WANTED TO BUY-CAR, 1935 OR FOR SALE-MAYTAG ELECTRIC
.
203 271 474 ber oni teem, the edge over the
tloirto A. Cremnrs. Princeton, Ii C CHICKS~CANADIAN APPROVED
'36 Ford or Cnev. Have cheap
Lords of the Admiralty, has retired F. Gill
136 141- 277 Creston boys team. Starting with I The teimi:
washer, almost new, Jim Murphy,
New Hampshire chicks 100 $15;after 50 years with the Royal Navy.
WHY
NOT
REFINANCE
"YOUR
light dellverv Could trade. Apply
Perv Siding. B C.
L. Tullock
141 8 6 - 22] then s e e n d team ai a feeler, they R. OLSON
SO. $8; 25. $4. Fuhr'i Poultry Farm
mortgage on the Yorkshire SavBox 3915, Daily Newi.
warmed up ind at the final whistle Uri. A. Krift
1M 1 1 * - 248
FOR SALE-CIRCULATING HEAptr Hatchery, L. Fuhr, Box No. 14,
ings and Loan Monthly Reduction
were pupping basketi at fast as they
ter, A-l condlUon. Boi 3978, Daily
plan at 6 per cent. C. W. Apple- JVci-non. B.C (R.O.P Breeder I j
cpiuld Ret the ball. Creiton, while Mrs. C. Cummlni .... 140 139— 279
Mn.
V.
Grivel
125
167— 293
NeWS
_—m_
yard.
FOR SAI.E-fl BREEDING PENS
showing plenty of fight mrl spirit,
92 13«— 239
of ducks, 1 year old heifer. 1 acre '
were ragRcd around the biiket ind Mri. J. Annable
FOR SALE -NEW STREAMLINED WANTED - RANCH .SUITABLE
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CULBERTSON
CONTRACT BRIDGE
TONIGHT • SATURDAY—Complete Show* at 7:00-9:04
A G A U OF ROMANCE AND RHYTHMI

Self Teacher — All you need
is this book and a pencil.

$1.35

Mann, Rutherford

4*C*/

DRUG co.
V l l JOHNSON
JunoALlYSOU • Glorii 0.HAVEN
JOM m i m . . Jimmy DURANTE.Gradt ALLEN
na HORNE- Harry J A M E S * * m t K B
X A V I E I CUBAT and his ORCH.
ON T H I BAMt PROGRAM

Cqrtoon "Mouse Trouble"
Lotnt World Newi

Suggests Municipal Councils Be
Allowed lo Sel Aside Tax Sale
Lands for Reforestation Purposes
VICTORIA, March 1 ( C P ) - I n a
brief presented to the Municipal Affairs Committee today by. Harry J.
Sullivan of New Westminster, on
behalf of the Union of B.C. Municipalities, one proposal was that municipal councils be allowed, by bylaw to set aside as a forest reserve
any reverted tax sale lands or watershed lands which are suitable for
reforestation purposes.
The settiftg aside of this land

would have to receive the assent of
the electors, and could not be sold
or leased except as a forest reserve.
In the event that the municipality
wished to take the lands out of reserve, it could not be {Jone over the
objection of any rate-payer with
out passage of another by-law.

An enquiry I I t o what action la
planned to correct aewer disposal
condltioni In the lower Railway
Street area will be placed betore
the City Council by the Auociated
'Property Ownera ot Nelaon.
This action w a i decided upon at a
meeting Tueiday night when lt w a i
recalled that the matter had been
brought to the attention ot the City
F a t h e n laat year, b u t that the unsanitary condition remained. Secretary S. C. Latornedd reported thet
City Engineer H. D. Dawion had
advised him that the matter w a
under consideration.

Salmo Sends
Clothing for
Russia Fund

Only a few housei of the aection
were served by a proper aewer, iald
President John Riddock ln reviewing discussion of a February executive meeting.

SALMO, B . C . - T h e following articles have been shipped by the Salmo War Service Unit to the Canadian Aid to Russia Clothing Fund,
Vancouver,
One flannelette sheet, two bereta,
one man's cap, one pair men's pants,
four laqMes coats, one pair mitts,
three men's jackets, six skirts, two
girl's dresses, two Spring coats, two
girl's coats, one pair men's overall
pants, one scarf, one blouse, one pair
men's cotton underwear, four pairs
childrens' stockings, one pair ankle
socks, one man's shirt, two dresses,
one woolen skirt and pullover, one
man's pullover, on*j quilt, two dozen
baby pads, one angf a half dozen
baby diapers, five dozen sanitary
pads, 10 childrens' nightdresses, 13
baby nightdresses, three children's
panties, one-baby jacket, three childrens' pyjamas, one pair children's
stockings, one child's combination,
one flannelette boy's suit, two flannelette dresses, four pairs boys'
pants, six pairs men's socks, one
boys windbreaker, one child's
blouse.

The proposed amendment would
also allow the municipality to enter into contracts with the Dominion or Provincial Governments for
the employment of forestry enginA beautiful woolen baby outfit
eers to survey the timber, select was donated by Mrs. L. L. Robinson
Hive the |ob Done RifJit
trees, and supervise reforestation.
which will be used in aid of funds.
Set
It was suggested that permissive The sum of $25 was also donated to
Russian Relief Fund.
legislation be instituted under the
Municipal Election Act to require
that voters vote t h e entire slate on
MASTER PLUMBER
any municipal election, for alderPHONE 115
men, school board etc., and any balt*)t!X——tt_—_S*^&!XC___$
lot not so utilized be declared spoiled. This would also require passage
VICTORIA, March 1 ( C P ) - I n of a by-law to Implement
creased bounty on coyotes, $5 inThere was considerable discuss- stead of $2, will go Into effect April
ion over a proposal to require every 1 tad will continue until October 31,
FUNERAL HOME
voter, at the discretion of the pre- Attorney-General Maitland said toAMBULANCE SERVICI
siding officer of a poll, to sign his day in replies to questions filed In
"Dlitlnctlve Tuneral Service*
name, address and occupation, simi- the Legislature by W.A.C. Bennett
lar to (he plan now in effect for (Cons-Coalition-South Okanagan).
Sll Kootenay s t
Phona Ml
provincial elections.
The U.B.C.M. also asked that polls i.iiiimii....iimMiim.ii.i.ii.ii.i.limn
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIimHI
for municipal elections be kept open
A popular place for
from 8 a.m. toflp.m. instead of from
AFTERNOON TEA
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. as at present
tht
It was suggested that the munici- Rates: 22c line. 27c Una black fae*
pality be given final say in the re- type, larger type rates on request
stricting or regulating of the size, Minimum two lines. 10% disshape or dimensions into which any count for prompt payment
parcel or land within the municiICE CREAM PARLOR
HiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiMiMiiiiiiiiiii
1111M11M11111 h 111L
Illlllllllll
M i l l pality could be divided. At present
the Registrar of Lands has overW * c h for Mr. 4 by 5.
riding power if he wishes to exercise i t
"Get Well" and Birthday Greeting
Preicriptiom
The right to regulate or prohibit cards. Wait's News Depot.
Compounded
the keeping of pigeons within a muRevising your insurance? Let us
Accurately
nicipality, and to prohibit the keep- help'you. BLACKWOOD AG'Y.
Med Art) B i t
ing of more than two dogs, was requested.
Prompt service calls to repair *ny
PHONE 25
Aid. John Bennett of Vancouver, appliarjce. Ph. 91. Beatty Service.
President of U.B.C.M.. ipoke briefly
Campbell'i, Helm and Aimer
at the opening of the sittings, and
requested the Legislature to take no Boupt, W r l g h f i , 104 Baker, Ph. 46.
.
Watch lor tha
action in prohibiting the poll tax
Cribbage tonight, Eagle HaU. 8:00
until the Union had had an oppor- p.m. sharp. Adm. 25c. Refreshments.
tunity to consider the matter in
convention.
Binns' Agency. Northwestern Fir?
Attending the committee meeting and Casualty Insurance. 302 Baker.
ki Tomorrow't Paper
in addition were Mayor P. E.
Armchair Club English mixture
George, Victoria; Mayor W. M. Mott,
New Westminster: Aid. T. Trarti; At- pipe tobacco 17c pouch at ValenLET US
well King, B.C.A.R., and B.C. Tele- tines.
phones.
Get Fuller Brushes, household or
personal for best quality. 336 Baker
Street.

The City had a program ot about
a dozen postwar projects, and ln
preparing the groundwork for theae
the City had hired an engineer to
assist the City Engineer, Aid. B. C.
Affleck told the Property Owners.
About $2700 was spent on these surveys, probably the bulk of thts
going for the airport project survey. Grading at the City dump area,
part of the waterfront improvement
project, had cost about $1650.

Could Employ 1000
Men in Coast
SKiovrirds After War

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

YOUR. CAR

Chartered Accountants
Auditon
5U Bakw SL
Phone MS
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See our large selection of

2 P.M.

BEDROOM SUITES AND

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
no BAKER

SPRINGFIELD MATTRESSES

*T.

Under I n i t r u c t i o m from Mr. 8pen- ,
Home Furniturt Exchange
cer Colman, I w i l l offer: Kitchen j
U t e m i l l , Sealers,
Kitchen
Table, HIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllMIIIIII
Brlckllned Heater, 3 Burner
Gai
Stove wiih oven, Gurney Garbage | EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYIRS
Burner, Gai H o t W a t e r Heater, 2
We Call For and Deliver
large Cupboardi, Jardiniere Standi,;
2 Congoleum Rugi. 9x12 Axmlniter .
PHONE 288
Rug, Sewing Machine. Electric l r o n t |
Men'i snd ladies
Electric Heater, Car Heater, Electric '
Winter CoaU
Hot Plate, Eaiy C h a i n , 2 C i m p ;
Men's, ladies' suits, ladles'
ttA>
Bedi,
8mokeri
Stand,
Library i
Dresses, plain
*"w
Table, Combination Marconi Radiol
Phonograph Coniole. Centre Tablei, ! ^ X I - a X L i J : ! I i i i\V\ l i . U J . i 3 _ l
Ladiei Deik. Card Tablet, 2 Single I
Tubular Steel Bedi, D r e i i e n . Studio
Lounge, Studio Couch. Dining Room |
Table and 6 C h a i n , etc., etc.
Recovered and Repaired

$1.25

CHESTERFIELDS

Goodi on view morning of iaie,
G. H O R S T E A D ,
T e r m i : Caih.
Auctioneer-

413 Hall St. — Phone 146

Plasti-Seal
( I T SEALS T H E L E A K S )
A roof c o a t i n g for composition or prepared r o o f i n g ,
felt and Rravcl rools or corrugated iron roofs.

Plasti-Seal

does not h a r d e n a n d crack Or soften and run
apply - | U S t ... il comes in thc container

1 gal. tins $1.52
• 43 gal. drums $1.06 par gal.

Easy t o

Our All Risk Furniture Policy
covers Fire, Burglary, Water and
Smoke damage; Lost Articles, etc.
Ask us about it. Rbertson Realty,
S32 Ward St.
BINGO — BINGO - BINGO
Kinsmen Bingo on again. Cash
floor prize*. SP** yon Saturday nigM
8 pm. in tho Fink Block Basement
belnw Wait's. Building will be heated
Desk blotters, pen trays, letter
baskets, ink wells Everything for
that office desk of vours I) W MrDerby, "The Stationer and Typewriter Mf.n," 654 Baker Street, Nelson, B.C.
If anv charity organization In Nelion or Creston Valley districts wishes to raise 'unds by wiling copies
>f a song written bv a local writer,
grt in touch with Mrs. A. Kelsey,
f.nckson, at once.

£_VtuthJ/i£Jfeitfu ?-__>?

What is not clear is whether any
substantial part of the estimated 15
or more enemy divisions clutched In
the fast developing Allied Weitbank
trap can escape. With American capture of Muenchen-Gladbach t h e gap
between the 1st Canadian Army
closing in from the North and the
Americans of the 9th driving up
from the South has been reduced to
hardly more than 20 miles and DuTselburg's bridges brought under
American gun fire.

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII

R. R. Horner
R & R GROCERY

Soil-Off — the perfect liquid cleaner has arrived Here's the answer
to your house-clpanin* problem.
Cleans nil colors of painted surfaces,
hardwood floors, linoleum, Venetian
blinds, etc. Use it like dusting, no
rinsing, no drying (let a bottle today «t Hipperson's.
TO C I T I Z E N S OP.CA8TLEGAR
On account nf the unprecedented
and unexpected rush nt the X-ray
survey van, many people have hern
unable to gpt their regular appointment It has been arranged for tbe
van to remain in Castlegar all day
Fri<J«y Anyone who did t ot i;et
their X ray may come in Friday
and thev will be taken care of.
In loving memory of Klof Domel)
who passed away M a r r h 1st. 1941

"At home on the beautiful hills of
Cod.
In the vallrv of rest _n fair,
Sometime
somewhere, when our
work is done,
With JOT we shall meet him there "

WANTED
F.XrF.HIF.NCF.l) W o man fppr nipe tnipnth nr permanently If de.iriv) to take charge ppf
apartment Hnsulaml See Mm
Mellett. Hume lintel. Saturday.
Marrh Jrd between I 30 und I 00
n'r 1'PCV.

Your Rexill Store

Poplin Raincoats.

City D r a g Co.
Phen* 34

Box 460

Mado

with self-lining, slash pockets and Balmac collar.

Pope Receives
German Ambassador

Odium to
Return to China

O p e n Day a n d N i g h t
Cremitorium
Ambulance

J. P. Walgren

Prompt Service

Ceneral Contractoi

HARVEY'S

301 Carbonate St.

684 Baker St.
K_-ss_—«ssts____-_me
Nelson Member had kidney operation, $434.00. We paid the claim la
full —Do you carry one of our Hospital and Medical Contracti?

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

NELSON ELECTRIC co.
974 Baker S t

tKttetttttttttetetteetteteetteeteti
Reliable Watch Repolrlng . . ,

STUART AGENCIES
Phone 980
577 Baker Street
Nelson, B. O.

Suite 206
Medical Arts Building

Phone 260

1111111 • 111111111 ] i 111FI f 11 i

F

1 • 11

For Sole:
1929 WHIPPET SEDAN

Reconditioned—New Point.
THE KOKANEE
Servict Station

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiii.iHiiiiiii

LACO MAZDA
LAMPS
McKAY & STRETTON

W. W . Powell
Company, Limited
Tht Home of Good Lumber

Let us bring ou'
tht b e a u t y of
your hair

Haihh

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

Limited
Nelion

Ttltphont 176
Wholesale and Retail
Foot of S t a n l e y S t r e e t

ROSCOE
AND

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOURNIER
GARAQEMIN
SKY CHIET AUTO SERVIC*
Phone 122
Nelson. B C

' Mr. H. H. Peacock hat jointd our (toff a i from
March 1st, 1945, and will engage In all branches of
our buiiness including Lift Insurance which wt art
adding to our Agency.

HOOD'S

Your patronage is solicited.

SUPREME MILK BREAD

ROBERTSON REALTY CO. LIMITED
Hugh W. Robertson, Manager.

Your Home Bakery
. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . m . . . ^

m

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
T h e citizens of N e l s o n a n d District h a v e never f a i l e d to a n s w e r t h e call whenever a n
o p p e a l h a s gone f o r t h f o r a n y w o r t h - w h i l e cause.
H e r e is a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o t a k e p a r t in a c o m m u n i t y effort a t no cost to yourse'f other
t h a n a few m i n u t e s of your tirne.

JOIN IN THE

FREE AND VOLUNTARY

CHEST X-RAY SURVEY
Thli lurvey will begin In Nelion In the near future and a worker who li giving
willingly of hil time will telephone or coll at your home to obtain preliminary information.
Pleaie co-operate with him by giving him a lilt of all penoni above ichool age in your

CORN, Broder'i
20-ox., 2 for

2 for
CREAMETTES,
Pkg.
CORN FLAKES,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LUMBER L COAL CO/

West-bank stands before Cologne,
Dusseldorf, Duisburg and Wesel
would be the natural pattern for
German attempts to thwart or delay
indefinitely Allied attempts to Jump
the Rhine.

Be prepared for any weo/I
ther in one of these fine 8

And III othtr papular needi tt

Coffee Cup Cafe

VATICAN CITY, March 1 ( A P I Pope Plus XII today received Baron
E m i t von Weizsaecker, German
PARIS, March 1 (AP) — France Ambassador to the Holy See, In a 30and Italy will ahortly reiume "di- minute private audience.
rect contact" leading to eventual r e VKr_^m^. X8$$GGCW$9
storation of normal diplomatic re- ?_-i?_-_-S$sx
lations, French official quarters disFor
G.E. Appliance
closed today. Officials aald the repreientatlve France would aend to
Italy would not be an Ambassad.A
Call

9th Army blitz sweep that overran
Muenchen-Gladbach.
The Rhine Itself along lti whole
Northward sweep from Bonn to
the 40-mile-wide segment of the left
bank now held by the 1st Canadian
Army is the most formidable natural barrier Allied troops have faced
since they started across the Channel for Normandy. It averages in
width normally anywhere from 300
to SOO feet and under flood conditions in the North ls far wider.
Just how or where Gen. Eisenhower's itaff has planned to crosa it
remains to be aeen.

RAINCOATS

EMORY'S

THE WAR NEWS
BY K I R K E L. SIMPSON
Auoclated P r e n War Analytt

Mtltost. No >-(-•
»e
Ptblum
. . .
. 4Sc
Cutorio
i0o ind ne
U J B.by 8o«p
._
15o
J « J. Btby OM
Mt
J 4 J llby Powders
Ue H f

LONDON ( C P . - A l r Chief Mar$12.50 to $18.50
thai Sir Wilfrid Freeman la retiring
Navy dead increaied 161 In J a n - at hli own request from the post ol
uary but the over-all war total of chief executive of the Miniitry of
2068 w a i 88 l e n than the Dec. 31 Aircraft Production.
He will be
war total, presumably the result
THE
of a reclaailflcatlon ln the wounded and mining, prisoner and InLIMITED
terned columns. The RCAF had a
THE MAN'S STORE
casualty total of 640 In January,
biggest ilnce September when the
Special zing In
ittttttmtttttemttetttttetttetet
lervice suffered 775 caiualtlei.
Horn* cooktd meals and
succeeded by t. _. Plowman, Dlr»
sandwiches.
ector-General of Engine and materNear Greyhound Depot
ials production.

Phont 944

PEAS, S i n S Choice

F.ver loved by Mother, Dad, Sisters, and Brothers

s

France, Italy to
Restore
D.olomatic Relations

With 1st Army divisions pouring
over Erft bridges to the South and
five miles or less from Cologne, the]
Dusseldorf,
Hohenbudburg
and
Duisburg escape hatches across the
Rhine hold the fate of the bulk of
the German'forces still West of the
river in the Cologne plain. Wesel is
a minor crossing. No substantial part
of retreating enemy troops could
make good their escape beyond the
Rhine itself except over the other
bridges to the South which are the
Why not give us a call to increase indicated prime objective o t the
your fire insurance protection today? C. W. APPLEYARD.
wwwwwwww*ww*wwi^—wir+**w
Three lots in choice location on
SOMERS' FUNERAL
Sixth St., two lots in garden. 2 room
house. Owner leaving city, must sell.
SERVICE
Phone 434-R3.
70) Baker S t
Phoni M l

NELSON UPHOLSTERY

1i mrrrrrrcrrr i s e a m r r

PAWS, March 1 (AP) - The
French Governmtnt announced today creation of an lnter-Miniateri^l
Commission to eight membera headed by G t n . d t Gaulle t o survey
tht problem ot France's dwindling
population. If t h t present birth rate,
continues', t h t Governmtnt aaid,'
Tranct at the end ot t h t century
wlll be a nation of only 25,000,000
persons.

Interpreting

NEWS OF THE DAY

CUTHBIRT MOTORS LTD.

Franca Studios
Dwindling
Birth Roto

F. H. SMITH

THOMPSON

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS

OTTAWA, H a r e h 1 ( C P ) - C a n ada'i merchandise imports tn J a n uary, 1045, w a n valued t t $129,585,000, ia against $12S,3M,0O0 ln January of 1944, an Increase of I t p t r
ctnt, t b t Dominion Bureau of Statistlci reported today.
T h t United Kingdom waa In secOTTAWA, March 1 (CP1) — The
ond plact with a total of $8,393,000 C t n t d i t n Army iuffered 3098 casagalnat $7,064,00, followed by Brit- ualties ln January—second loweat
iah India with $6,054,000 aa comparmonthly total alnce D-Day, June fred with $2,210,000.'
Defence Headquarters disclosed t o day ln a statement. Canada'a total
casualties for the three servlcei
ilnce w t r itarted to Jan. 31, IMS,
were given aa 87,(01).

OTTAWA, March 1 (CP)—Maj.VANCOUVER. March 1 (CP) — Gen. Victor W. Odium, Canadian
B. C. Shipbuilders Federation esti- Ambassador to China, will return
mates that 1000 men could be em- to Chungking shortly to resume his
ployed in coastal vessel construc- duties, It was learned at the Extion, after the war and aji equal ternal Affairi Department today.
number on repair work, W. D. Mc- General Odium has been on leave
If It's Electric
Laren, Vice-President, told the ln Canada for some time.
Phont 666
351 Baker Sl.
Joint Shipyard Union Conference
last night.
' DUBLIN, (CP) - Farmeri In
He added that with efficient County Wexford are plowing by
workers a high wage level could be moonlight in an effort to overtake
maintained while production costs arreari of Farm work and bring
were lowered.
Winter wheat sowlngi u b to normal.

$5 Coyote Bounty
April 1 to Oct. 31

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

LIT US SUPPLY VOUR BAB1
NUM

REPAIRS

Vic Graves

Melon Dew

lMMUWlMWMMMiMM-ll-WtMBW-

Exports
To Ask Council Merchant
$129,685,000 in Jan. 1051 Casualties
lor (anadian
Plans lor Sewer
Army In January
on Railway Slreel

Kellogg's, 3 for
ORANGES,
Siie 288, doien

31*
29'
10'
25«
33*
20'

Siie 100, 3 for

The mobile X-ray Van will be located at varioui convenient Van Station! during iti
•tay in Nelion.

Everything potiible il being done to ovoid oikinq citi|em to travel more

than a few blocki to the Van Station!.

Poit.ardi will be mailed to each houiehold telling

the location of the Van and oiking all memS«n of that houiehold to preient themielvei
on a, definite date, between certain houn.

If it it imponible to attend at the ipecified time

you are aiked to telephone 1 1 0 3 and make other arrangementi.

ef the coit of operating the equipment conSnuet, even when it ii not in operation, io
you can undentand how deiirable it li for evryone to attend ot the appointed time "nd
piece.

CAULIFLOWER, each:
ond

your Immediate family.

It ll Important to keeo the Van, with iti itoff of technician!, working to capacity. Port

Siie 176, doxen
GRAPEFRUIT,

30"

houiehold, including any othert who may be living with you but who are not memben of

35'
17*
17'
16'
18'
7'
25'

It it the aim of thoie In charge of the turvey to obtain
100', COVERAGE IN NELSON.

BUNCH CARROTS,
2 lbi.
BUNCH BEETS,
2 lbi.
CELERY,
Per Ib.

Free tramportation will be provided for thoie who, due to age, phyilcal condition or
other reoioni, would otherwiie be unable to attend.

To arrange for tramportation, tele-

phone 1 1 0 3 .
Watch for further announcement! in thii paper and on Radio Stotion CKLN.

LETTUCE, Larg.
headi, each
NEW CABBAGE,
Per Ib.

SPY APPLES, Good
quality, S lbi.

PHONE 161 — We Deliver
IIIMIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItl'
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This advertisement appears through the courtesy of

WOOD, VALLANCE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

